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r-r Jo-PrNG

A Souvenir

I arrived at the Black Wind Hills oil field late one night.
i'he firrt thing the following mornirg an old friend called for

me and took me around to a few of the drilling teams.
I was no strang€r to the place, having visited there three years

lrcfore. Then it was just a dismal corn€r of the Gobi Desert. Norv
ir was a brancl-ncw tent city. The hills bristled with drilling rigs.
llo:rrls to thc oil I'icicls spread like the strands of a spider,s web.
Supply (r'ucl<s, wlrtcr wilgons ancl oi[ tankers shuttled rapidly back
rrrrr[ l:ortlr, I sirrrply coulrlrr't bclicvc rny cycs.

My fricrrcl wils l yorrrrg gcologist wlro lrecl takcn part in the
prospccting of thc Blrrcl< Wincl llill"-. Although at fir,st he had
disliked workir.rg in thc wildcrncss, hc hacl l-xrcomc ouc of thc bcst
workers in the district. Evidently ,sensing m)r moocl, hc askcd
with a wave of the hand:

Li Jo-ping, a young prose writer, is the author of Sketcbes from tbe Tsaidam.
'l'rvo o[ his travcl notes, Tbe Sun-and-Moon Mountain and Lake Cbingbai and
'l'bc Cbarban Salt Bridge, were published it Cbinese Lileruture No. z, 196o.



"Do you recognize these roads?" Without waiting for my reply,

he added in an emotional voice: "They used to be paths for

antelope and hungry wolves. Man never set foot here. But look

at them now!"
"It's you fellows who opened the roads up," I said.

"W'e- " He paused. "Many people travel the same road, but

they don't do it in the same way. As for me, the road to the

Black !7ind Hills is one I'll nevcr forget."

"I haven't seen you for several years, Meng Fei," I said'

"You've changed a 7ot."

"Have I?" He smiled thoughtfully' Then he asked: "Do

you know Iron Man Chang?"
I shook rny head, ptzzled. Why should he suddenly bring

up this stranger?

"Aiya, he's the famous Old Platoon Leader of the Black

Wind Hills. You mean to say you've never met him?"

Meng Fei unzipped his wallet, pulled out a picture and handed

it to me. It was a half length photo of a soldier of the People's

Liberation Army. A fur hat on his head, he wore a fleece coat

and a cartridge belt. A short bristly beard covered his face. He

looked about forty-seven or forty-eight. His most striking feature

was his large eyes. They burned straight at you, like an eagle's. I
turned the picture over. On thc back a brief inscription was

scrawled: "To Brother Meng Fei from soldier Iron Man Chang."

"I certainly was lucky to find a friend like him out here,"

Meng Fei asserted fervently. He put the picture carefully back

in his wallet.
As u,e strolled along, Meng F'ei told me his story.

I

'When our prospecting team first arrived here three years ago,

Meng Fei said, Iron Man Chang was in charge of a squad of
guards who came along to protect us. They had recently been

discharged from the atmy and were now doing guard work for

our prospectlng team.

It was a bitterly cold spring day. As we proceeded along the

foot of the Kunlun Range, there was nothing but desert before
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tus anrl bchincl. \il/c hadn't mct a living soul in nearly ten days.
It ccrtirinly wils 11 clcsolirtc placc. My hcart bcat hcavily. I
Iropc'tl rvc cotrltl lcirvc thc (lobi soon.

Wc: rvcr.c ;rll orr currtc'l-brrcli. Again wc climbed to the top
o[ a risc. l,ct's lro;rc rvc'll scc somcthing different when we cross

this on.c, I pray,crl to tnysclt. Ilut on the oth,er side it was sti1l
the Gobi - {rcy, r.nisty, arrcl vastcr than ever. I felt very depressed.
It was thcn that a voicc bchind mc boomed:

"A grand placc for a long gallop!"
I turned around. A grcat, hulking, dark-complexioned fellow,

rr riflc slung across his back, was pointing with his whip from
atop his camel. Hc must bc the "Old Platoon Leader" the sol-
rlicrs talhcd about. Infected by his pleasure, I said jestingly:



"A gallop over that ground and you'd probably break your neck."

He cut my camel sharply with his whip, making the beast

iump and frightening me silly. "Don't get smart with me, young

feller!" he roared. "I'm not a man who can be pushed around."

I was startled by his familiarity. \We had only met that day.

Yet his manner had the warm directness of an old friend. Sud-

denly he drove his mount forward, shouting happily, like a child:
"Hey, young feller, what's that? It looks like a river-a big

river !"
I gazed in the direction he was indicating. Sure enough' a

btoad green river shimmered in the trackless Gobi. Mountains,

woods and buildings were reflected in its waters, and red and

golden flowers. Beautiful! But then my common sense told
me - it was only a mhage. It was the Gobi making faces at us.

Iron Man stared at it delightedly. I didn't know whether to pity
or laugh at his simple credulity. Of course water was the key

to our work in the desert, to our very existence. There were

nearly thirty of us in tl-re prospecting team, and Iron Man and his

soldiers were responsible for supplying us with water. No won-
der he \r/as so pleased at the sight of the river. Licking his dry
lips, hc struck his camel with his whip and raced forward.

"That's no river," I shouted after him with a laugh. "It's a

sea."
"So that's what a sea is likc!"
"You were all ovcr whcn you wcrc a soldicr. Havcn't you cver

scen a sea?"
"Never a real one."

"After a while, we'll row across it. See, there are boats there

by the shore, and people too."
"Really?" He squinted his eyes and looked. By this time the

others could no longer restrain themselves. They burst out

laughing. Only then did Iron Man tealize that I had been ribbing

him. Glaring, he shook his fist at me.

"A11 right, so you fooled me! But iust wait. I'11 get even!"

I didn't have to wait very 1ong. It was a Saturday, and that
night in carnp, after we finished dinner, I sat down in my tent

and got ready to write a letter to my sweetheart. I was terribly
in love then. I wrote to her every Saturday ilght, without fail.
The Gobi faded from my mind and I saw instead the limpid
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Sungr,rri Rivcr ancl 'faiyasf Isle - lovely as a picture. That was
wlrclc l,i-li rncl I uscrl to meet.

Sprcacling ir shccr of stationery on my little table, I took up my
pcn. .Jrrst thcn I hcard someone raise the tent flap and enter
stcalthily. I glrrnccrl around. It was our youngest guardsman-
I-ittlc (lhirrng,:r livcly boy who was always tagging behind Iron
Mln likc a tail.

llolcling a smilin
siclc. I igno rite.

"What are for?,,
"Nothing " thing

to leavc.
"Conrc back hclc. What did you .$,-ant to s€e me about?,,
"Nrthirrg s1'rcciirl, Our Old platoon Leadet said, if you were

[rusy, rrot to lrollrcr you."
"YoLrr ()lrl I)lirtoon Lcaclcr?" I didn,t get it. ..!7hat's he up to?,,
"lt's lil(c tlris. Ilccurrsc wc maclc camp catly today, he thought

you urigltt corrrc ilrcl givc us soldicr:s a ta[k.,,
"A talk, ch?" I siricl w:rrily. "Hc said he,d gct even with

r1lc. IIc's up tcl somcthing. Tell mc what it is.,,
"That's not it at all. He really waflts yolr to give us a talk.,,
I laughed. "About geological techniques? you fellows don,t

need a talk on that."
"\ffho says we don't? Our Old platoon Leader told us:

Before, we carried guns as soldiers in the fight against the enemy.
Now we're carrying guns as soldiers in the search for oil. It's
a vcry important job! But what kind of soldiers are we if we
havcn't thc fnintcst idca where to look for it!,,

"Yorrr ()ltl Platoor.r Lcadcr has got isomething there!,, I put
rrry rlrirrgs irw;rv 

^rrtl 
f.il.wccl I-ittlc chiang to thc guard tcnt.

ll'hc rriolrcrt I c^tcrc'cl, Ir.rr Mr'rn bcllowecl: "Attention !,,
Scvc. .r cight grrirrtls sr)r'11,,r t, thcir fcct. Iron Man stepped
forwarcl, clickccl his hccls .,rl .saltrtcd. Flabbergasted, I gratLed
him by thc arms.

"Sit down, plcasc," I bcggccl. .,And tell the other comrades
to sit down too!"

(irouping themselvcs arcuncl two lanterns the men produced
f.tr,t.i,-pcns and notcb.oks, and looked at me expectantly. I
spokc about pctrole um, from its source right up to its use in



agriculture and industry. Of course I also referred to the

geography and weather of the Gobi aod explained mirages, such as

the one which had astonished Iron Man eailier in the day.

From time to time the men murmured appreciatively. Little
Chiang, his hands supporting his head, listened enttanced. Iron
Man sat motionless, his head down. Occasionally he flashed a
glance at me with those big eyes and smiled. He was smoking

a short-stemmed pipe with a cartridgc shcll for a bowl. He drew

on it noisily, as if trying to suck in my cvery word with its smoke.

Aftet a while Iron Man brought a cup of water and placed

it quietly beside me. Water is scarce in the Gobi. 'Wc wcre

only allotted one canteenful each. He had kept it especially for
me, but how could I take wat€r out of a man's mouth? Never-
theless, as I warmed to my talk, I automatically reached out and

took a swallow. \Why, it was sweet and fragrant. He had added

sugar !

"V7e prospectors are making history, comtades," I said in con-

clusion. "'We're doing a difficult but glorious iob."
Iron Man warmly shook my hand. He was too moved to

speak. Raising the cup to my lips, he insisted that I finish it.
'When I did so, he smiled with satisfaction.

II

The summer dragged on. I kept counting the days, longing

for autumn, when we were due to leave. Life was dull in the

Gobi, and my initial enthusiasm was gone. I began to hate the

wretched place. It seemed to me we'd never find any oil here.

Or perhaps it would be more acortate to say I no longer had

any interest in looking. At a meeting of technicians I proposed

that we wind up our p(ospecting in the Black Wind Hills as

quickly as possible and move on to another area. I said we were

only wasting ou( time and energy. None of the other technicians

agreed. They criticized me for impatience and lack of determina-

tion. From then on, a coolness developed between me and my

colleagues.

One day my t€am was leading our cam,els to a n€w prospecting

site. That's right, we had long since given up riding them. Due
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to thc shrlrtagc of watcr they had become iust skin and bones.

Arrrl tlrc rrrcrr lookccl rrlmost as bad as the animals! I knew that
riglrL'rrow l.irrtlirrg w2ltcr \ilas our most urgent and most difficult
trrsli. Scvcrrrl lcclrricittrs wcre already helping Iton Man and

tlrc: grr:rt'rls st'rrrclr. [:rskcd Comrade Yang, our team leader,

rvlr<'lh,r'r I trro corr lclrr't hclp. After talking it over with Iron Man,
lrc:rgrcccl.

As thc sun wils sctting wc arrived at the furthest outpost of
thc Black riTind Ilills sitc. We split into two groups, as usual.

Comraclc Yang lccl onc group in some preliminary prospecting.

Iron Mao tool< thc othcr off to find a place to camp. I went
with Iron Man in n tour around the hill. On the north side was

a long vallcy, orr thc cast was a wide flat. Iron Man picked the

norllr sit[c.
'l'lr,c gu:rrrls ctrtcrccl thc vallcy at a trot. They stacked theit

rill,r's, lool< rrp 1.rir:l<s ancl shovcls and went to work' They levelled

thc gr-otrrrtl, <'r,r'ctcrl Lll,c tcflts, unloaclcd thc camels. Before you

l<ncw it, rr hiinrlct o[ whirc tcnts hacl sprung up and smoke was

spiralling up from thc cook stoves. \(hcnever I came back from

thc wilds with thc othcr technicians and saw that smoke rising in
the distancc it gave me a \varm feeling. And when I reached

camp, had a meal and got into bed, I felt snug and comfortable,
jusi like at home. Today I rcalized that creating that homy

atmosphe(e was flot such a simple matter,

I walked around, trying to give the guards a hand, but they

didn't secm to need me for anything. At least I can set up my
()wn cirmp bccl and lay out my bedding, I thought. But I couldn't
l:inrl thcnr irrrywhcre. I grcw frantic. It didn't matter if I lost
lrrytlrirrg clsc, but in my pillow-casc was a letter I had written to
.l,i-li. I cotrldu't losc tirat!

HLrrrying into my tcnt, I bumped into Little Chiang. Oh. He
had alrcady sct up my bed, as usual, and untied my bed roll.
The pillow rested at the head of the bed. Little Chiang was

arranging my quilt. I was very embarrassed.
"Let me do it," I said.
"No, no," the boy replied. "This is my job. I'm supposed to

clr it."
I coulcl still hear his words as I lay in bed that night.



I slept poorly. Around midnight I was awakened by the sound
of footsteps. Frightened, I sat up. Had wolves come to dine
on us? I pulled open the tent flap and looked. A tall dark
figure with a gun was pacing at the mouth of the valley. It was
Iron Man! Though autumn nights in the Gobi are as cold as
winter, there l.re was, standing guarcl for us! I looked and looked,
and my heart went out to thc rniclcllc-aged cx-platoon leader.

The following morning I wenr with him an,cl Little Chiang to
search for water. \W'hatcver they did, I did. I also ran about; I too
was anxious. But the discouraging thing was, though v/e wan-
dered from sunrise to sunset all over the big flat that extended
from south to north through the Black'V7ind Hills, not a drop of
water did we find. Plainly there had once been a river bed on
the flat, but now it was fissured and cracked like the skin of a
crocodile. We dug in places where grass was growing, but even
at a depth of several feer the ground was still hard and dry. A
cliff, a gully, a withered dead poplar - all gave us hope. But
finally I didn't evcn havc any hope left.

Iron Man's big eyes pecred everywhere. He didn,t say a word.
I could hear him breathing hard as he relentlessly continued the
search. Little Chiang sat on the old river bed, propping his head
in his hands. I lay down beside him.

"What's the Old Platoofl Leader so worried about?,, I asked
idly. "If we don't find warcr today, wc'll fincl it tomorro\y.
Don't you fellows alway,s find wat,cr soon,e( or latcr? riThat,rs the
use of getting excited?"

Little Chiang glared at me. "It',s easy enough to hear you say
it," he snapped.

Why should he take that tone of voice with me? He really
must be upset about that water.

"Your Old Platoon Leader seems to have lots of experience in
finding water." I explained. "He knows just where to look.,,

"What do you know about our platoon leader? Nothing!,,
Little Chiang retorted coldly. "When he joined the revolution
you were probably still a babe crawling around on the floor. He,s
fought more battles than you'vc read books. The first time he
was wounded you probably weren't even in s,chool yet!"

Little Chiang's mockery annoyed me exceedingly. \X/hen
jesting with their Old Platoon Leader I musr have inadvertently
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sni<l rsorrrrt hirrg thc guards thought disrespectful. Otherwise, why
rvorrl<l tlrc lroy bc so angry with me?

I got rrrrgry too. "Why do you talk like that?" I demanded.
"llrrvc you llot anything against me?"

"l ccrtlinly have," he retorted bluntly.
Cctting up, I walked stiffly away. The sound of a shot halted

mc in my tracks. Another shot rang out. I saw Iron Man, hold-
ing his rifle, running down the slope after a herd of bounding
antelope. One of the beasts dropped, then another. Iron Man
slung them over his shoulder and aame striding towards us elat-
edly. Little Chiang rushed forward to meet him.

"Aiya, you got it right in the back of the head!" cried the boy,
relieving him of one of the dead antelope. "There's enough here

to feed the whole team."
"These bcasts means we have hope of finding water," Iron

Mirn cxclrinrccl delightcdly.
"\rVlrlt clo yolr mcan?" I asked. I forgot that I was mad at

I-ittlc Olriarrg.
"Thcy'rc ir cltrc. If thcy wcrcn't aftcr watcr, why would they

c0r11c to thc flat?"
"O[ coursc thcy'rc aftcr food and drink," Littlc Chiang cried.
"That's right," Iron Man confirmcd. "If antelope can live here,

why can't we? If they can find water, we can too."
His words sounded reasonable, but I wasn't convinced.
'Wc started back for camp at dusk, Iron Man and Little Chiang

leading the camels. Although the water buckets were still empty,
thcy wcrc in high spirits. The moon grew bright, and Little
Ohizrng br-rrst into song. As for me, I felt that if they weren't

;rcssilnistic I bad cven less cause for concern. But the boy's
s,lrcrrsnr still ranhlcd. I didn't speak all the way home. After
wc hrrcl wrlliccl cpritc a distance, Iron Man patted me on the
shoulclcr rrncl askccl :

"\flhal's cating yorr, young fcllcr? \il/ortied because we haven't
found watcr? Bcttcr lct us tal<c car-c of that. You go back to
your job. It's much more important than ours."

"Water affccts the existcncc of ncarly thirty people. There
isn't any more important iob right now than finding water."

"But finding oil is something that affects the happiness of the
wholc Chinese people. I really envy you young geologists. You've

11



got learning, you've got a skill. Whether we find oil or not in
the Black Wind Hills all depends on you. Some day, we may
have oil wells here" Ah, what a sight that'll be."

He was too moved to go on. It was as if the wells were aheady
there before his eyes. I smiled.

"Your wish is a fine one," I said. "But from the way the
work is progressing it's hard to say whether there's any oil here
or not. !7e mustn't be blindly optimisbic."

Iron Man was silent for a moment, then hc said: "Right.
But we shouldn't say it's impossible either. \il/e haven't finished
our prospecting yet, have we?"

"It's purely a question of scientific technique."
"Also true. But why is it that all the other prospectors say

we have hope of finding oil? rWhy are you the only one who
doesn't agree?"

"Huhl In technical questions it isn't a tr\atter of the minority
having to agree with the majority."

Iron Man was silent for a while, then he said: "It seems to
me a person ought to be determined. How can a man live
without determination? rWhether you're fighting a revolution, or
courting a grrl, or looking for oil, you've got to be determined.
Take a soldier, for instan,ce. If he thinks he becomes a real fighting
man the minute he slings a riflc across his back, hc's wrong.
You've got to be armed with detcrmination too. Otherwise
you'll tremble when you meet the enemy, you'll run when they
charge. You won't be a soldier, you'll be a no-good desetter!"

His words made me break out in goose pimples. I strode
abrrptTy away. The fairly good impression I had of him originally
was now gone completely. He was just a crude and irritating big
clod !

III

UnfortunateTy, a few days after I stopped speaking to Iron Man,
the prospecting team called a meeting of technicians to discuss
our work. Everyone was quite excited. After studying the data
and maps carefully once again, they all were sure there was oil
in the Black \X/ind Hills. To confirm their belief, they decided
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to :rsli. tlrc llrrrcau of Geology to extend our prospecting period
rrrr,l sirrli rr [:cw exploratory shafts.

My lrcrrt bcat etratically when I heard this. Iron Man and
tlrc gurrcls still hadn't found w,ater, although they had been
.,rc;r.chirrg for fivc days. Without water, how could we drill? How
coulcl wc livc? But I couldn't convince the others. I said: "You
c;rn'r convince me either. If you send in a report based on your
analysis, I'11 send in a report based on mine. I'11 go to the bureau
and talk to the chief geologist."

That night I wrote out my repo(t. The next morning I went
to our team leader to request that he let me go to the bureau. I
discovered that the night before he had alrc.ady picked another
technician and two guards to make the trip. They had packed
somc dry rations, loaded three camels and v/ere ready to leave.
Iivcry[rocly was trying to force their own water on them. I grew
fr r rrt ic.

"Yorr'r'c n()t vcry strong ancl it's a rough journey. You'd bet-
tcf nol qo," tlrc tcrun lcrrclcr slicl to mc. "'Ihc other comrade can
Itiurtl irr yorrr lc1'rort."

"I wlotc it," I criccl, "lncl I insist on delivcring it personally."
"Kccp calm, young fcllcr, kccp c^Im," the Old Platoon Leader

urgcd.
It was no longer early. The sun had already risen. The men

going to the bureau set forth. The whole team accompanied
them a long way down the road, as if seeing off close relatives.
Thcn evcryone went to work. I said I wasn't feeling well and
staycd in camp. I flung myself down on my bed and lay there
l.or ir full half hour.

I gazccl around the tent. Suddenly the thought came to me:
Why shouldn't I just get up and go?

I quickly set out towards the north. The blowing sand still
I-r:rcln't obliterated the tracks of the three men and their camels.
Following them was easy. But, afraid that I might be noticed
by the comrades who were prospecting near by, I left the trail
and made my way through the more secluded sand dunes.

Although far off I could still see the tents in the valley, they no
longcr interested me. I also could see my comrades working in
thc Black \X/ind Hills, but they seemed very remore. The more
.[ thought, the more convinced I was of the intelligence of this
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measure I was taking. Chest high, I crossed sand dune after sand

dunc, hill after hill. I felt that I was quite ^ mafl, a fellow of

matchless couage. Full of energy, I pushed on.

But after crossing another dune and entering a stretch of

lowland, I was suddenly assailed by a feeling of intense loneliness.

All around was the Gobi- silcnt as death' Before me sand dunes

rolled in endless wavcs. Not a man or camel was in sight.

Behind, the Black Wind Hills wcrc lost in nist. You couldn't

be sure whether they were rcally there or not. I was alone.

Where was I going? Vhat sort of person h:rd I bccome?

Someone behind me cried: "Coward, you'rc running away

from the battle!" I was startled. It was the voice of the Old
Platoon Leader. "The main thing is determination. A man

can't live without it. ." I don't know what made me imagine

I heard this.
My head felt rcady to burst. My lips were parched. Automati-

cally I reach,ed for my cante€n. Tilting it, I drained it dry.
I felt much better then, and my head cleared. I wandered about

the lowland. "Meng Fei, Meng Fei, you're disgraceful," I said

to myself. "You nearly became a deserter!" I broke into a cold
sweat at the thought.

Almost instinctively, I turned and began striding back. I walked
unhesitatingly, with no reg(ets. At that momcnt Iron X4an and
Little Chiang seemed immcasurably dcar. I rcmembcrcd the

Old Platoon Leader's sincere advicc with pleasure.

But the more I marched the furthcr away the misty Black !(ind
Hills seemed to be. I pressed on. After travelling another few
minutes, there was still no sign of the hills or the tents in the

valley. According to the time and rate at which I had bcen

walking, I should have becn there long ago ! Could I really be

lost? In a panic, I scrambled up a high dune and peered all
around. I was very tense. My heart beat like mad.

A familiar laugh boomed out from the foot of the flat. I
looked. Iron Man and Little Chiang were there with two camels.

Stripped to the waist, the men \vere laughing and pummelling
each other. 'What were they so happy about? Never mind - I
had got back. Overjoyed, I rushed towards thcm, shouting:
"Old Platoon Leader, Old Platoon Leader!"
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I liln, xrr(l thc clistance between us shrank. But when I nearly
r.':r, lrt'tl tlrcm rly head started spinning, and I collapsed to the
,Tilorrntl ilr a faint.

Whcn I rcvived, Iron Man rvas holding me in his arms. "You
slrrrrrlcln't run so fast in this sun, young feller," he saicl reprovingly.
"V/hrrt's your hurry?"

Unablc to speak I threw my arms around him and hugg,ed him.
IIc patted my back with a hand as big as a lotus leaf. Then he
said with a laugh: "Take a look, young feller. What do you
think wc've found?"

He pointed to a newly dug trench, not far off. For prospecting
purposes, I thought. "Did the t,eam leader ask you to dig that
l.rere?" I queried.

Iron Man laughed. "That's right. Trench prospecting. Very good!"
Ilc tool< a picl< and iumped into the trench. He disappeared

rvith l tlrrrd. l)rops o[ mud splashed out. \Vater! I rushed to
llrc ctlgc ol'tlrc lrcrrclr. Irolr Man was standing in muddy watcr
ul) to llis tlriglrs. llc was stilI cligging. !7hcn hc saw me he
cLrppcrl sonrc wrr[cr irr his hantls zrnd flung it in my face. It
sprrttcr:crl :rll ovcr mc; somc of it got into my mouth. I didn'c
lirrow whctl.rcr to laugh or cty. Little Chiang pointed at me and
collap.sccl with laughtcr, holding his be1ly. I spat out the gritty
watdr and excitedly jumped into the trench.

Iron NIan resumed digging. I saw a deep dark scar on the
lcft side of his waist. 'U7'as the wound from shrapnel or from
a bullct? Or: had it been made by an enemy bayonet? I recalled
I,ittlc (lhirrrg's sarcastic rcmark: "Our Old Platoon Leader has
luuglrt lrrorc battlcs than you'vc read books! The first time he
rvrrs wotrrrlctl yorr probably wcrcn't cven in school yet!"

Sorncthirrg rllovc against my hcart. Never had I been so
sl-irrccl.

'['hcn ]-ittlc Chiang jumped into the trench too, aod we all dug
away until slrnsct. The trench lvas as long as an ox trough, but
much d,ceper. The water had risen higher than Iron Man's
waist. Soon it was nearly up to Little Chiang's head. The two
ol thcm kcpt playing around, shouting and splashing each other.
'l'lrrrt ()lcl Platoon Leader acted more like a teer,-ager that a
ltr'owr) nrln. Though I didn't join in their battle, I got splashed
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plenty. My eyes and nose were full of mud. But I was so tiappy
I never stopped grinning.

At dusk, the Old Platoon Leader clambered out of the trench.
He looked as if he were made of mud. "Let's get our things
together and go back," he said. "By tomorrow the mud will settle
and the water will cle^r."

Leading the camcls, cacl'r laden with two buckets of muddy
\Mater, wc returncd to thc Black Wind Hills. By then it was
dark. The whole team grcetcd us with ioy. Thcy laughed at our
mud-spattered appearance. "Making up as clowus to go on stage?"
they asked. They raised us on their shouldcrs ancl carricd us

around the valley, jumping and whooping triumphantly.
That night I ached in every joint. Although it was Saturday,

I didn't have the energy to write to Lili. I flopped into bed
and slcpt like a 1og. In th,e middlc of thc night I awoke with a
start, my hcart pounding. F'or the mom,cnt I thought I was still
alone in the desert. I couldn't fall asleep agairt for a long time.
As I was dozing off, Iron Man came in softly, felt my head with
his big hand and covered me with his fleece-lined overcoat. Very
moved, I grasped his arm.

"Didn't mean to wake you," he ,said. "I was afraid you might
be overtired. Sure enough, you we(e talking in your sleep. Your
forehead is warm, too."

"I'm all right. I don't havc any fcvcr. You ought to go to
bcd yourself."

Iron Man tucked my quilt around me. "Don't think too much,
young feller. Sleep. Sweat it out and you'll feel better." He softly
left the tent.

I wanted to call him back, to tell him how miserable and
ashamed I felt. Even if he berated me severely I would relish
it. But his footsteps had already faded away.

IV

From that day on my relationship with Iron Man changed. It
seemed to m€ I never had a daarer friend. Little Chiang, who
had be,en a shepherd boy as a child, was shortcr than I, but
I felt that he topped me by a head.
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Not lrrrr;i :rllcr',:r rnanurlly driven shaft-digger arrived from
tlr(' l,ur(;ur A,tor,lirrg l() our: tcam lcader's new plan, he himself
tool. t lrrr;qt ol ilr,' tlt (:rilt'tl l)rospccting. I was made rcsponsible
lor tlrl srrlr.;rrrl:rrt' litol,rliitirl cxploration. Iron Man and hjs

lirr;rr,ls, irr rr,l,litiorr to llrt'ir rt'lirrllr cluties, also became temporary
,lrilllr:; rrrrrl portcrs 'llr< lll:rcl< Winc1 Hills were fat from power
s.urr( s otrly ttrrtur;rlly o1,1 1;rtttl clrills could be used. The guards
lr:t,l lo trrrr tlrt'trrrrl, rrrrrl (lry w:ltcr. lloth were tiring work,
lrll e:rltyirr,Li \vitl('t rvls llrr'trtosl til-irrg. Natr-rrally, the Old
l)l:rtootr l.,titrlcr' :rJrpoirrlt'tl lrirrrscll orrt ol tltc u'rtcr carriers.

livcry cliry lrt rvc'rrt orrl rvillr tlrt' lirrtrtls, :r bLrcl<cr <in his back,
:rlrrl wrrlliccl tlrt-t'c or lorrr'/i tlurvrr tlrc lrill to thc trcnch well
Irc rttttl Littk'(,lri:rrr11 Ir:rrl tlug. 'l'lrcrc hc fiLlcd his bucket and
tlrrtliictl lrtt Ii trp Ilrt' slopc'.

Worrirtl :rlrorrl Iris lrcaltlr, I r-rrgcd him not to work so hard,
lrrr( lrt'rvorr ltlrr'L lis[cn. Onc day I stopped him as he started
tlorvtr llrc slopc, crrrrying his bucket. "There are plenty of other
tliirrgs you can clo," I said to him. "Why do you pick such an
cxhausting job?"

"Oh, thcre are hard lobs and easy jobs, are there?" He coun-
tcrcd. "Which is an easy one? I'd like to try it."

Ilis icsting irritated me. "You ncedn't pretend you're so

tough. Littlc Chiang told me long ago: You've got a bad case

of arthritis."
"!7hcrc?"
"Rclow thc knce."
"l Ith I '['hnt's l)urc rLrnrorrr. Arthr:itis can't touch me."
"Atrtl you'vc lrccrr lvounrlcrl in nrirny placcs. I suppose that's

rol tlrt(.tillrt'r/"
"l tlitlrr't srly tlrlt. llut-:r lnrlr can fccovcr, can't he?" The

( )ltl l)l;rlrrorr l,t'rrlcr w:rll<crl away and left me.

ls:rrv lrirrt rrl'tcn, bcut forward at the waist, the bucket on
his b:rcl<, as hc ploclclctl steadily up the hill. His padded militarl'
tunic b.ccamc worn out at th,e shoulder,s, exposing the cotton. I
got sorlc cloth and old cotton to make him a protective cushion.
But the next day he had aheady stitched one for himself and
:rrothcr-big and round as a life-preserver-for Little Chiang.

llcfrirc long thc friction of the rope wore these out too. Iron
M;rrr srrt down and repaired them with rapid stitches, as neatly



and carefully as any frugal housewife. IIc did thi,s time and
again, adding patch to patch. Once I saw him resting on the
slope, the heavy bucket on his back, his mourh opening and clos-
ing. Panting witl.r exhaustion, I thought. But when I listened
more carefully I heard that hc was singing.

Another day, as I was cxamining somc gravel, Little Chiang
came rushing ovcr. "Comraclc Mcng Fci," he criecl, "where's the
first-aid kit?"

"!flhat's wrong?" I quickly askccl.
"Our Old Platoon Lcaclcr is sick. Whcn wc got halfway u1r

the hill, his lcgs began to tremblc. He ground his tccth ancl broke
into a sv/eat. I7hen I askcd him what was the mattcr, he
couldn't answer. I wanted to caruy him, but he pushed me
aside."

"Can it be that his arthritis is inflamed again?"
"Arthritis, nothing. He's still carrying a big piece of shrapnel

in his thigh. W'hen he gets too tired, it hurts him terribly. Don,t
\x/aste any more time. I've got to give him some pain-killer,
quick."

I dashed into the teflt, got the first-aid kit, and raced down
the hill, Little Chiang right beside me.

As I ran, I scolded him: lVhy had he concealed the Old platoon
Leader's iniury fr:om mc? Even beforc wc rcachcd him, I sarv
Iron Man at thc foot of a bluff, rubbing his right lcg vigorously
with both hands. I ran evcn fastcr. But when I rounded a
bend and came up to him, I r.yas astonished. Leaning forward,
he was advancing calmly and steadily up the slope with a bucket
full of water on his back.

Little Chiang and I exchanged a dumbfounded glance. Then
the boy dragged the load from his back and I rushed to grab the
rope. Iron Man looked at Lrs in surprise. ,,v/hat are you t.wo
up to?" he roared. "Have you goae crazy?',

"!(/e're not crazy," Little Chiang retortcd hotly. ,.\7hat abour
you? You fell to the ground trembling all over, ancl you still ask
what we're doingl"

"Take your bucket and be off," Iron Man snapped. "I had
a touch of my old ailrnent and now it's gone. What are you
making such a fuss about?"
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"[r,ill yorrr.st'll, tlrcn, if you don't want to live," I fumed. I
,,;,t'ncrl tlrt rrrt'tlit irrc kit. "FIow is the pain now?"

"lirr,itl it, y,urri I'r'llcr. Mcdicine and me have nothing in com-

rrrrrr " llt srrt rlou rr orr :r stony retaining rvall and leaned against
t Irc Irrrt l.t l.

( ilrrrirr;i ;rt lrirrt, I looli two scdatives from the kit and bor-
r,,rvt rl | ,irrlt ( ,lri:rrrli's (:rr(('cn, intcnding to force Iron Man to
srr.':rllorv tlrttu. llt s:tl ttslittg iclly, gazing out over the Gobi
rvit lr :r srrrilt'. ( )rr Iris l';rr c wrts the same naive, laughable ex-
prcssiorr ol' r'rrt lr:rrrtrrr<'rrt lrc lr:rtl worn the first time he saw the
rrrilll3c. I)rrllirr;1 orrt lris t:rr tritlgc shcll pipe, he lit up and began

pulIing :trv:ty.
llc lrrrinlt'rl irrto tlrr' ,lislrrrrtc'. "Thcre's that queer thing again,

youtryi lt'llt'r'."
I l,,ll,,rr.',',1 lri,, lirr,' ,rl visiott. Srrrc cnough, a great sea had

,rlrlr(,rr'rl orr tlr,'ll.rl,, rrt tlrt. lool of thc Black Wind Hills. Its
/,r( ('r rr',rr,', 1ilrrt,,l irr tlrl sutt 'l'rrll builclings, sailing ships,
tt('(':l lnrl ll,,rr, r', \\r't( t, ll, r ttrl irr its rlltlct's. '['rrrly cncl-rauting.
()rrlitr;rtilr, I rr,,ul,l lr.r\1'l('.r',,1 lrirrr rtl,orrl il. lltrt ltow I only
s;ritl ir,rsr il,ly: "l t,,l,l \,,rr l,r'1,,r, : lt's iusl :ttr o|tical illusion
t:rrrsttl lry tlrt'tclltrli,,r rrl tlt, ',rttt',, t,t1"' Arr illrrsiotr, lrtrrc and

sirrr plr'. "
"l tlorr't <:rr,.'u,lrt'tlrtl it's r,irrrlrlr',r rotttplic:ttccl," Iron Man

tlr-:rrvlc'tl. "l tlrirrli. it's rrririlrty pr( lly "
"(]uitc rr tlrt':utrrl, :rr( n'l 1,,u1" I :rslictl mockingly.
Ir,rrr i\4rrrr l:rulilrr',1. "Wlrrrt s wronq with dreams? Maybe I'm

irrsl ;r lool, 1'outr;i lt'llt't' I l.trorv vcry well the thing isn't real,
lrrrt I lili<' to lrt tir vt' tlr:rt it's gcnuine. $[rho knows? Som,e day
it rn;ry ( ()nr( tru('. l);rr-c you say that it won't?"

"ll;r lr:rI l\1:rylrc in our next incarnation."
"supposc it t:rlics that long. Ail right. The r.vay I look at

it, tlrrrt's thc Gclbi's tomorrow."
"'t'hc Gobi's tomorrow" ! The phrase pcretrated deep into my

consciousness. FIow beautifully he put it. I stared i;nto the

distance. The scene before me no longer appeared false, but
real. I was enchanted.

"Have you fotgotten?" thc Old Platoon Leader asked with
a smile. "You said we werc cteators of history. You're right,
young feller. But .we can't lie in history's cradle and let other
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pcople rock us. Or reap the benefits aftcr others have done
all the creating. No. ril/e've got to build history with our own
two hands, we've got to pitch in and sweat." Ile was quite stirred.
"Take our work, for instancc. We've all got to pound and drill
till the oil spurts. Tl.ren thc mirage will come true. Our vast
drab Gobi will takc on colour. Right?"

I starcd at the Old Platoon I-cadcr. IIc amaz.ed me. Only
now did I rcally und,crstancl hin.r. I wus rnovccl bcyond words.
I forgot all about thc scdativc pills in rny lrancl. \i/hcn I rcmcm-
bered thc Old Platoon Leadcr's illncss again, I for-rrrcl rhlr I hacl
crushed them.

Once more hc stooped to lift the bucket. But I firmly pushed
him back to his seat. At a look from me, Little Chiang pulled
the rope from Iron Man's shoulder. I raised the buckct to my
back and started up the hill.

"Stop treating mc like an invalid," Iron Man protested.
That bucket of water must have weighed well over a hundred

catties. Before I haC gone a few steps I had trouble with my
breathing, and I staggered from side to side.

"Carchl, young feller," the Old Platoon Leadcr laughed from
behind ure. "Don't put your back out of ioint!"

That made me mad. I pluggcd ahead. Strangcly cnoueh, as

soon as I really thrcu, mysclf into it, r.ny loacl sccrnccl to grow
lighter and my stcps bccamc stcadicr:, fastcr. BLrt .it was whcn
that weight fclt most opprcssivc that I undcrstood Iron Man bcst,
for I knew then what it was likc to shoulder responsibility. His
explanation of the creation of history showed what a difference
there was between him and me. He understood much better
than I what a man's function in this historical era should be.

v

Three years passed. Black Wind Hills became an imprcssive-
looking oil field. V7hen people ask what brought about ttris rc-
markable change, the first thing that comes to my mincl is Iron
Man and Little Chiang and the guards, buckcts of warcr on their
backs, bent far forw.ard at the waist, plodding thc slopes. And
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tlrcn I remember the weight on my own back, and the bitter-
s\vccl taste in my heart.

The guards have becomc drillcrs, drill masters, truck drivers,
tcchnicians, even as chicfs t-,1 clrill rigs. Today, Little Chiang is
head of the water slrpply (lcpot. They learned their iobs with
remarkable npidity. Ncrrrly rll of thcm are model workers.

But Iron Man is still thc ()lrl Platoon Leader. The only dif-
ference is that his olcl grr:rrtls lrrtl,c gonc on to other iobs and new
guards have takcn thcir plrrct'. 'l'hc oi1 field authorities had
wanted to put him in clr:rr'1i<'ol'rr tlrilling tcam, or make him sec-

ond in commaod of tlistritl lrtilirrtl,r' But he only smiled and
shook his hcacl. "I krrow ttty orvrr :rlrility," hc said. "Just let me

still be thc Olcl Pl:rtrtott Lt'rrtlt't "
"\(lrrrt is it?" I :tslit'tl lrirrt otrr r' "( l:rtr't you beat to part

witlr tlrnt 1lrrrr ol'.yorrrs/"
l lc lrrrliyS',1 tlrt' r ill<' lo lris r lrr'st "'l'lr;rt's rililrt. I want to be

:t soltlit r ,rll rrry lilc I litr,rrr' \ou \\;url In(' to trllic up a new
lirrc. llul I irrsl r:rr't lrirrli ttty:,, ll t,, rlo il. I rvrtttt to hang on
to this grrrr."

"Mrrrry ol orrt ,lrill,'rs rlrrl l('( lrtti, i.ur., lornr('r ly st't'vt'tl rrnclcr

you as grrrrrtls. Yorr',1 lr.' i,1,':rl rr" :r l< rr,l<'t ,,1 tlr.' r,il li<ltl rlistricr.
Why not trlic tlrc jolri"'

Iron Man laLrglrctl. "l
rvhethcr I'rn brigntlc lt'rttl<'t ,t rr,,l "

Of coursc tllrl rv:ts lr rrt' l 'r'r'rr llrou,ilr nr:rry ol llrt'rrr by thcn
outtattl<ccl Irirrr, :tll ol lris ,,1,1 u,,l,lr, r', :,till listt'rr<tl to hinr. But
Iron Mutt rlitltr't sl;ry r', r1' l,rn)i rr tlr lll:rtli Wirrrl IIills. He
rvt'ttl ttll rvirlr :r,rr)tlr( t orl ;rr,r,,lx'( tin/i {'slx'(lilion lo tlr,c Tarim
]Jitsirr. 'l'lrr' 'l';lirrr i:r t'r,, rr rrilrl,'r ;rrrrl lrot(. l('ntolc lroln civiliza-
I iotr tlr:trr t lrt' I lills. lt':l :rl:,r :rrr rrrr;roprrl:ttt'rl rrrr':r.

I lrsl.r'tl lritrr lor :r r,r,rrvt rrir s.r,r't;rl lirrrt.s lrt lorc, lrc lcft. .lIc
lilrrrlly lilrvr' rrrt' llris ;rirturr'. llrrt lrt's lt'lt rrrt' vt'ly lnrrclr rn<trc

thalt thitt, sotlt( t lrinil I Ir:tl rvill 1,,' v,rlrr:tl,l,' t() nr(' Ior thc rcst
oI rny lifc.

'J't'tttrltr/r'rl /t.1, \Y/ tttg Satr

IlLrtrtt tliorts lty I lttrrttg (,l.torr

tr ll tlrlrrr oll rvlrt rr tlrcy rrcccl it,
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A New Year's Gift

As the lunar New Year approached, a festive atmosphere
enveloped the grassland. The herder,s wore their colourful best.
Gay songs filled the air. Mitge, a woman in her fifties, was
especially hrppy. She rose before dawn. Humming to herself,
she rummaged through her trunks and closets, selecting her hand-
somest garments. She finished her preparations as the truck rolled
up and blew its horn. Quickly, she emerged from the yurt. The
commufle truck was going to Silinhct for supplies, and she was
tiding with it part of the way. Thc young driver hopped down
from the cab. He gazcd ar hcr atirc doubtfully.

"It's pretty cold out at thc constructiou site. you don't have
enough clothes on."

"Silly child. They're tearing through the job in leaps and
bounds. I can't go down looking like a frump."

"Your son Hadbat will be coming home in a couple of day,s
for the New Year holiday. Iflhy must you go to him?,'

"That canal they're digging has them enchanted. STho knows
whether they'll come home or not? Besides, I,ve got important
business there." Cheerfully, she climbed into the cab. Mitge wore
a bran'd-new Mongolian gown of dark red, tied neatly ar the waist
by a broad blue sash. She looked v€ry smart.

Odsor is a young Mongolian writer. The V/restler, from his collection of
short stories Tbe Distant Gobi, was published in Chinese Literatwe No. rr, 1962.
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lt; s,rrs:r bright day. Through drifting veils of clouds the rising
*;rrrr ;r,rrrlr,tl golclcn rays that reflccted dazzlitgly on the misty
lirrrrrrrtl. Ilcrds of fat cattle and tall horses of an improved breed,
rvrurrl<'r'irrg ovcr the snowy fields on both side,s of the highway,
l,r it lictl up startled ears at the sight of the racing truck. In anti-
cipirtiorr of the holiday the girls who tended the ,sheep and the
wonlcrl hauling the manure had adorned themselves with head
l<crchicfs of various hues. From the distance they resembled mul-
titudcs of flowers floating on a silvery sea.

Faster and faster sp,e'd the truck. Clu,sters of yurts and bare
trees spotting the snolvy plain flew backwards. From time to time
Mitge bounced high on the springy seat, as if in rhythm with her
happily bcating heart.

Ncrrt'ing thc canal district, they saw a column of smoke billow
irrto (hc rsliy, Follorvccl by a thunderous boom. Startled, Mitge
l ts k<'tl :

"Wlrrtt rlc tlrcy tloilrg - firing cannons?"
"No. 'l'lri,s rscctiorr rrt thc cirnaI is b,cing clug by the Prosperity

Pcoplc's (lommulrc. il'hcy'rc using ciynamitc to break open the
frozcn top soil."

"Oh. I've heard of that dynamite. It's powerful ,stuff. My
.son says it ncady deafened him once." Holding up one hand to
block out the sun, Mitge peered ahead. Pointing at the worksite
with her chin, she inquired:

"Those small black little rooms crawling around there - are
tlrosc ntachincs for pushing the soil?"

"'l'hut's right. Thcy'rc callcd bulldozers."
"l)riv<: l):rs[ llrcr)1 rslowly. I want to take a good look."
'l'lrt' tlrivr,r' rlct rclsr,tl lris ,sy-rcccl. Mitge pres,sed her wrinkled

lor'<'lrc:ttl trli:rirrsL tlrc rsirlc wirrrlow of the cab and stafed at the
clrrrggirrg vclrie lcs opcrrrting a short distance from the road. Some-
wljcrc in tht-rsc crowcls r-rf working men around the bulldozers was
thc boy shc hacl bcen thinking of day and night.

His name was Hadbat and he was her only son. Hadbat was
twcnty-eight this year. In the Ulantug Commune, to which they
belonged, he was quite well known. Progressive-minded, talented,
he had been admitt,ed to the Communist Party at thc age of
eighteen. Jusb as the secretary of the Party committee had said,
Hadbat v/as a n€w type of herdsman.

oD.toR
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A11 the girls in the neighbourhood had their eye on him. Th.y
called frequently on Mitge, ostensibly to help her with her hou,se-
hold chores. If Hadbat was at home, girl,s herding cattle rode far
out of their way to pass his door. Mitge knew from their manner
what was on the girls' minds, and ;she watched her son closely for
his reactions. But he kepr going about his daily tasks and never
se,emed to give girls a thought. Though he chatted and joked
with them, there was none to whom hc paid any special attention.

As the years wcnt by, thc girls wcrc marriecl off. Hadbat re-
mained unconcerned, but his mother grew worried. She was
anxious to find him a match, and looked forward to the day when
she could fondle a chubby gJrandson.

Much to her delight, a few days before, she had received word
that her son and a girl named Chang Ying - assistant head of the
Prosp,erity Commune - had fallen in love. Chang ying had al
excellent reputation, and Mitge said proudly: ,,The old saying
is right - 'The slow horses walk with the slow, the fleet run with
the fleet.' Hadbat has found himself a fine bride ar last.,,

Indeed, Chang Ying was no ordinary girl. During the year of
the Big Leap Forward, r9y8, she had headed a team of girls who
dug wells and ditches, and brought irrigation to a large stretch of
arid plain. For this she had become famed throughout the ban-
ner.* Her commune had kept the red pcnnant of cx,cellence for
the past two years. No other communc had bccn ablc to tak,e
it away from thcm.

But what, actually, was shc like? Prosperity Commune members
were also working on the canal. Mitge was longing to go down
and have a good look at her. Her son's letters had urged her
not to travel all that distanc,e. He promised to mail her a picture.
But Mitge couldn't wait. She decided to go to the worksite ancl
visit her son and his girl. At the same tim,e she could see the
canal they were digging

Now, the truck halted in front of a row of tents. Getting down
from the cab, Mitge walked with a beaming fa,ce towards the
constru,ction workers. Her son Hadbat hurried forward to mect
her with the large strides of a Mongolian wrestler. The sun had
bronzed his handsome face. After greeting his morher in the

customary mann€r of the plain, he asked what brought her on this

unexpected visit.
"shouldn't I ,comc to see you?" she countered with a laugh"

Actually, Hadbat knew very well why she had come' He started

to escort her to his tent. She held him back.
"It rvas warmer in that truck than in our yurt. I'm not the least

bit cold. Come on, first show m,e your Prosp,erity Canal."

Pleascd, Hadbat turned and took her to the construction site.
Everywhere, men were singing as they worked. Though it was

still winter, the young fallows w,ere ,sweating as if it were spring.
"There's our canal, ma," Hadbat said. "Over a hundred li long.
It cuts through three waterless pastures. Not only will tens of
thousands of cattle be able to graze there soon, but tens of
thousands ol mou can be set aside for growing fodder."

"That's nothing," another young fellow named Pranlai inter-
rul)tc(1. "Ncxt y,car whcn th,e water is let in, we're going to build
rr srrirll porv,r-'r,strrtiorr orr th,c bank. Then we'll have elcctricity too."

"( )rrr lr,t'r'tl,t'r's rvill .scttlc clorvrr pcrnrancntly on th€se shores,"
llrrtllr:rt t'rpl:titrttl. "Wr:'ll lr:tvc :r lot of convcnicnccs hcrc."

Mitlit: rr.':rlk<',1 <xtit<'rlly rrlorrg tlrc tlylic. Many of thc young
Irr'r'tlsrrrt'rr rvorl<irrg orr tlrt rnrrlrl I<rrclv lrcr atrcl rstoppaLl to grcet
lrt'r'. SIrc grrzccl irt tlrc cr:owcls of m,cn an<l thc br-rlldozers working
in tlic snow.

"Why don't you use dynamite?" she asked. "That would save

a lot of trouble."
A young fellow point,ed at a rcd pennant floating over the site.

"We snatched that from your future daughter-in-1aw. But we
used up all our powder doing it."

"So you'vc got the p€nnant but you can't hold it." Mitge
rsmilcd. "Won't they snatch it back if you dig the frozen eatth
with your bare hands?"

That remark hit upon a sore 6pot. The fact was that since
thcir supply of dynamite endcd their excavating rate had dropped
to an average of only two cubic metres per man daily.

There was heated discussion and much laughter in the big tent
that night. The tcnt served as the brigad'c's dining hall and
rnccting room. Many pcople remained after the evening meal to
chat with Mitge.
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She couldn't help recalling the days when she and her departed
husband had herd,ed cattle for the rich local lord. During the
Iong winter nights shc rarely saw the glow of a lamp or heard

ter. Thcte was only th,e frightening howling
groans of hcr ailing husband. How happy

today. 'Ihcy kncw nothing of worry or misery.
thcr wcr.c alivc to scc it.

The cheerful racl<ct colrtiru,c(l ttlt thc party sc,cretary an_
nou,ced that a mccri,g of activists wirs :rbout to bcgin. Then
those participating took thcr'r scats. Thc ,sccrctary urgcd Mitge
to get some r€,st - shc had bcen givcn a bcd in thc corncr of the
tent. But when she heard that they were going to dis,cuss how
to step up their excavating, she couldn,t slecp. She lay in bed,
listening.

Dynamite was the key question. people got excited as they
talked, and 60 did Mitge. Although she was not supposed to be
taking part, suddenly she sat up and said: ,.If you don,t have
any on hand, why can't you borrow som,e? What about the
Pro,sperity Commune? What about Chang ying?,,

But Mitge stuck to hcr guns. Shc said: ,,T'his isn'r just a
matter of personal glory. Thc main thing is to get thc canal
finished quickly."

The Party se,cr€tary thought a mom€nr. .,Mitge,rs right. There's
no conflict betr.veen our friendly contest and co-op,eration in a
communist manner. But I hear th,ey don,t have much dynamite
left themselves. Y/e shouldn't shift our troubles to oth€rs. rwe've
got to lick this with our own fighting spirit.,,

"It seems to me," someone said in a low voice, ,,without
dynamite all the fighting spirit in the world won,r crack frozcn
ground."

"\ff/hy not?" Hadbat jumped up as if he had bccn stuck with
a pin. "$(/e've dug canals withour dynamite beforc,,, h,c ,shouted.
"!7hat's so tough about frozen ground? \)Vc,ve iust got to be-
have like revolutionaries and pitch in and fight. For the sake
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ol lrrrr:lrirrli irr tirrrc lot'tlrc sowing sea6on, for the sake of next

\{ .r ,, lir,un { rrp, l.t tlrc sekc of keeping that red pennant,
rr,rr.r,l,,,, I t,r.|,r,.,i \r'( lrl'c:tli <tur o1d custom and not go home

I r, rr 1,, l.rr' tlrr' l;1,,1 11 rrttls wclc out of his mouth, a forest

,tl,lrtr\ttui lt',1', tltlrr',t rrlr rlltrl the air.
"(,,,r,1,' 

',,rr,l ll,, l':rrtv sttr('trr[y. "Wc'11 take our holiday
rr lrr rr llrc j,rl, irr rl,rrl Sinr( !(,u'vc all agreed, tomorrow we'lI
,i( l (,ur- lrr:rirrs rlot kirr;i ,,r' rt :rntl Iigr,trc out some methods."

l,l:rrly tlrr.'trxl ttrottritt;i llr<':lclivists staftcd out for work.

Wlr<.tr tlris rl rlr; \\.r', lriui',urltr rl lltttn tcnt to tent and yurt to
ynrt, llrt ollrct \\r,ll\( t', ;tl',r, l,rtttt<'tl tttrt into the frosty dawtr

;rrr(l \\{ rrl to lltt ( rr',lrrr( lrott silt' lrlrclc[ of time' Stirred by

tlrcir lrrtlrrr'.,,r',tn, Alir1i, ,.rll,,l llottt lltc clttrancc of her tent: "I
\\rlrr I 1,,r, lr,,ttt,' .'illr, l, 1,,r1:'. l'll ^rl:ty ltt'tc lrlcl hclp the cooks.

I l)rrrIr',( lr) flr\( 1,,ll 1,, ll('1, lllr)1,' tl, litiorrs Itltlcl than you ever

"ll 1'orr r,,ol. lot'lrs, ttr:rtttrt, \\/( tt'
nl(':llri l()l yi,ritr;i lrolrtt' l,rt' ;t Ittttt,ltctl

rvillirrli to st,ry cvcn if it
yr:rts," Iltc yor-rng fcllows

lirorrr tl:rrvrr to dusli thc worlisitc was a maclstrom of activity.

Mitgc hacl bccn drawn in, thc momcflt she got out of the truck.

Putting on a white uniform, she pinned up h€r hair, rolled up

hcr sl,ccvcs, and took up her fob like an old vet€ran. She forgot

all lbout her daught,er-in-1aw to be. But th'e Party secretary was

:r torrsirl,crrrtc man. He tclephoned Chang Ying and told hel'

I l:rtllr:r['s n)()tlrcr. hacl arrived.
Altlrrrulilr tlrt' rncn wouldn't go home, the construction site

;rrrllror i(i< s tl. t itl< rl rrtvcrtltclc,ss to give them a three-day holiday.
()rr Ntrv Yr':u's l',v,(', tw() big lantcrns were hung in the main

tcnt wlr('r(: ( v( ry()rr(' lirrllrt't-t'tl. Th'cy drank the fermented mares'

rrrilli tlrc I'r'osp<'rily (lotrtntutt<'lr:ttl ,scrrt ovcr, and sang Mongolian

[oll< sorrgs alorrg',vitlr il lrttn()us voc:r]ist whosc voice was coming

in ovcr thc rrrtlio. Mrrrry ol tltt'ttr to:tstccl Mitgc and wished her

wcll. f'hc mischicvotrs l)t':tttl:ti, l<t<'pitrg a str:tigltt facc,.said to h€r:
"Wc'vc tllliccl it ovt'r, :ttttl tlccitl,<.'tl rvc'cl bcttcr tell you the

trullr. Wc clon't ur'2lnt. you ttt lrt' tott ,slrocl<ccl when you meet

tlr<' lrritlc tonrorrow. S!rc'"s rn arvlrrl frigbt. Her face is as black



as that wooden image that stands guard
temple.'l

Of cour,se Mitge saw through him. "L
shrinking vioiet type of girl," she laughed.
like, I'll try and find you one."

Everybody burst out laughing.
"When she comes tomorrow, whrit gift will you give her?"

Pranlai queried. "You can't lct thc bridc go back cmpty-handed."
Mitge becamc uncasy. Of coursc. Thc chilci was coming to see

her future mothcr-in-law for thc first timc, and it was the New
Year. She certainly couldn't let hcr dcpart rvithout a grft. But
what should it be? OriginalJy her plan had been to stop by
where Chang Ying was working on hcr way home, iust to say
hello, and Tcave a bit of the excellent butter and cheese their
commune produced. How could she have known that the girl
would make a formal call?

Mitge berated her,self for having been so short-sighted. At
home she had sevcral fine gifts - a pair of woman's black cow-
hide boots, a red satin head kerchief, a carpet woven in Harbin,
a piece of dark blue serge, a satin coverlet of ,sky blue with red
flowers - things she had been preparing for y,ears for her son's
wedding. But she hadn't brought even one.

After ,celebrating half the night, evcryone finally retired. Five
or six young fellows slcpt in thc samc tcnt witl.r Hadbat and his
mother. A11 wcrc soon snoring pcacefully. But Mitge, worrying
about hcr gift, couldn't sleep. Shc got out of bed, turned up the
lamp wick, and went softly from bed to bed to make sure that
all the boys were properly tucked in.

Some time aftcr midnight the wind rose, blorving snow in
through the t,ent flaps. Mitge squatted by the stove and added
coal. Through the howling of the northwest wind, suddenly she
heard the drone of an engine and then the honking o[ a horn.

Nlitge stood up hastily and went outside.
A truck had halted in front of the tent. The glare of its head-

lights blinded Mitge for 4 moment, until the driver switched them
off and jumped down from the cab. Hailing her in a high clear
voice, he walked up and said: "This snowstorm blotted out
everything. I nearly lost the road." He entered th€ t€nt.
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in front of the lama

never cared for the
"If that's what you

ll,r' rv:r:; ;r 1,,,r,r.1 l,roliirrg l6ry of medium height. Hi,s fur hat

rrrr,l crr'lrr.rvs 1,.'tc t'inrccl with fro,st. Sitting down by the

r;tor'<, lr<' luttrt'tl up his car flaps to teveal a slightly swarthy oval
l;rtc rurtl srrrilirrll cycs like cr€scent moons. He couldn't have boen

rr,r(' tlriln s( vcr)tccn or eighteen.
"ls (lrnrr:rclc Hadbat at home?" asked the driver.
"'l'lrrt's hirr, over there." Mitge pointed at her son, sleeping

on [lrc bcd. In keeping with the holiday 'custom, she poured the

grrcst a cup of tea and mi1k, and also served some puffed rice,

buttcr and cheese. "I'm his mothcr," ,she added. "Do you know
him?"

"Ah." The driver shorvcd his cv'en white teeth in a please'd

snrilc. "'Wc'rc good friends. I've brought his brigade some

r ly n,t ttt itc."
" Ai1,,1, so that'rs why you've come. How wonderful. rVe

Irr:irrtl rv.' t rrrrl,ltt'I gct- 1,ttty for another two wccks. Everybody

\vrrs v('ry rvor-ri<'tl. 'l'lrcy'vc bc:cn trying ncw methods day and

rriglrt. 'l'lr*y'r<'n()[ ('vcrr goitrg hott-rc for Ncw Ycar." Mitge was

vcry i1l:r,1. SIrc lrrrrritrl ()vcr to th,c b'ccl ancl shool< her,sleeping

"l)on't wakc him, ntantil," th,c young feilow urged. He
produccd a small notebook. "1'e11 me, have they worked out

any good ideas?"
While heating some dumplings for the guest, Mitg€ told him

about the ncw developm€nts at the worksite.
Thc young fcllow iotted them down. Then he rolled up his

slccvts ancl un,ccrcmoniously helped himself to a bowl of puffed

l'irt'. Snrilingly, hc li,stened to her rccital.
Mitgc's cnthusirrsm grcw as she talked. The guest asked her

wlry,slrc wirs still up "so latc at night. Unable to repress her ioy,
Mitgc tolcl lrinr: hcr stln's futttrc bride was paying her a New

Year's call tomorrow. Lcaning clos,c to the driver, she confided:
"The girl is Chang Ying thc wholc banner knows about her.

They say ,she's clevcr ancl nblc, ancl vcry pretty. I'm so hrppy.

How could I sleep?"

The young fellow covercd his mouth to smoth'cr a chortle of
latrghter.

"\W'hat's so funny?" Mitge demande'd' "Do you know her?"
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"I certainly do, mama. That daughter-in-law of yours isn't at
all what you say. She's a silly girl."

Mitge stopped what she was doing. "How do you know?"
She glared at the guest.

"Because I - " Thc young fc11ow l.rcsitat,cd. "I'm her older
brother."

"Oh." Mitge rushccl ovcr and graspccl his hand. "So we're
relatives," she cricd affcctionatcly. "No wonclcr I felt warm
the moment I saw you." Shc bustlcd ba,ck to hcr cooking. Be-
fore long she presentcd the driver with a plattcr of stcaming
dumplings.

\When the boy finished them, he drank a bowl of soup. Then
hc took off his fur coat and laid it down by the stove.

"You mustn't sleep there, child," Mitge r€monstrated. "Come
on, takc my bed. I can't ,slcep. I'm on duty tonight."

"Don't bother about me, mama. I'm used to roughing it.
Any place will do. The floor is broad. I'11 bc quite comfortable
here."

"Maybe you'll bc comfortable, but I r.von't. 'i7ho ever heard
of letting a guest slcep on the floor?" She pulled the young
fcllow to her bcd.

He argucd no further. Thanking her, he stretched out and,
without evcn rcmoving his h:rt, promptly wcnt to slccp.

The ncxt morning rx,'hcn Iledbal opcnccl his cycs hc discovcred
that somconc clse was slccping in his mothcr's bcd. "\Why don't
those fellows go back to their own tcnt?" he grumbled. "Must
they always crowd in here?"

"Not so loud," his mother cautioned in a whisper. She pointed
at the slecping driv,er. "That's Chang Ying's brother. He drove
over in a truck last night. He's brought you som€thing good.

Go outside and se,e."

"I thought her brother was studying in Huhehot." Hadbat
reached out to lift the fur tunic that was covering the driver's
hcad. His mother pushed his hand aside.

"Don't disturb him. He's just gon€ to sleep."
Outside a voice shouted: "That Prosperity Commune is all

right. They hcard we have no more dynamit'e, so they sent a
truck tl.rrough thc snow"storm last night and brought us quite a
ferv cases."

Bult'aloes by Hsu Pei-hung P

For details about thc artist see the

irrticle on p. 96.
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Hadbat dressed hastily and dashed out. parked at the door
was a brand-new Liberation truck with .,prosperity people,s Com-
mune" painted in big letters on its side. A crowd of men were
unloading dynamite.

Hadbat was happy but puzzled. Chang ying had never told
him her brother could drive a truck. When he finished helping
unload and returned to thc tcnt, the brother poked his head out
of the fur tunic and gazcd at him with a smile.

"So it's you," Hadbat cricd dclightedly.
"You make more noisc than a magpie,,, his mother scolded.

"Now you'ye woken him up." She brought in a basin of hot
water for the guest to wash his face with.

"Ma, take a good look." Fladbat pulled off the driver,s fur
hat. A pretty girl with hcr hair in two braid,s was smiling at
her shyly.

Mitge, overjoyed, put down the ba,sin, flung her arms around
Chang Ying and showcrcd hcr facc with kisses,

Translatecl by Sidney Shapiro
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Writings af the Last Generation

YU TA-FU

Arbutus Cocktails

For six months I lay ill, confined to my room. Naturally, once

up and about again I felt the urge to travel. "A change of air"
is the term we use today lor what used to be called "throwing
off noxious influences." At all events, it is only human nature

to \ilant to mov€ after long inactivity. Besides, we were in the

middle of a heat-wave which made you e^ger to es,cape to wide
opea space6. My thoughts turned first to the warm spring's in

Japan, then to Chinese rcsorts: Pcitaiho, Weihaiwei, Tsingtao,
Kuling. But thc last fcw months had rccltrccd mc to such

a state of shabbiness and ncar-starvatiott that I had to lay aside

these ambitious plans. L.r thc cnd I dccidccl to pay a visit to
Hangchow. The farc would cost lcss, and I had an old friend
there. I should be ablc to see him and stroll through those

dimly lit streets redolent of wine, talking over all we had done

in the ,seven or eight years sincc we parted.

The afternoon after this decision was reached found me with
the friend I had not sccn for so long in a small restaurant beside

the West Lake,* sipping the arbutu,s cocktails then in season.

Outside blazed a mid-summer sun, fier,ce as in the tropics.

From the tepid, muddy water of the lake rose a faint odour of
decay. There were few rickshaws on the road and not many
pedcstrians either. My friend and I, who had to ask the price

rrl < rr, lr tlislr rvt' olrlcrcd, wcre the only custorners sitting there
:un()r), t rrrply t:rblcs thickly coated with dust.

Wt lr;rtl rr()t nrct for seven or eight years. To cut a long story
r.lrort, \r,t lr;rrl both taken the same preparatory course at the
urir.'< r.sily irr ilbl<yo but gone our different lyays after graduation
:rntl lrr'<'lr complctcly out of touch ever since. Recently, however,
;r y()rrng sharper had raised money in my name by scnding out a
tircrrllr stating that I had fallen ill in Shanghai and be,en admitted
irrto X Hospital run by a chaitablc organization He appcaled
to all men of good will and philanthropists, whether they knew
me or not, to make a contribution and help save my life. !7'ord
of thi,s had somehow reached rny old friend, with the result that
:r month prcviously he had sent two hard-earned dollars to X
Ilospital in Shanghai. As it happened, I knew one of thc doctors
llrtr'<';:rrr<l corrscrlucntly, a fortnight eatliet, this doctor had pa,ssed

()n l() nr(' tlr<' trvo-rlollrrr clonrrtion along with a .very brief letter.
'l'lr<.r<r.,ipt rrl tlris l<'ttcr rrrrcl rl.iscovcry of a certain unfinished
nrirnrs( r ipt prrlrlislr<'tl rrrrtlcr nly nflrnc maclc nre investigate until
I got lo tlr<' lrottorn ol llrc trick playccl by thc aforcmcntioned
yor.rng rslriu.l)cr. llut at lclrst tlris Iittlc tragicornccly had brought
rny fricncl and mysclf togcthcr again.

IIc was wearing a linen gown patchcd on the shoulders. Once
insidc the restaurant, he hung this up by two buttons on the rvall.
That left both of us barbarously attired in nothing but vests and
pants. Needl,es.s to ,say, his vest was dirtier than mine and I ,spotted

two ismall holes in the back. My own was a native product on

which T hacl cxpcnded fifty cents just before setting out from
Slr:r rrglrni.

Not only wrrs hc conrplctely unchanged by the last seven or
cililrt: yt;rrs, I I',rrrrtrl lrinr cxactly the same as the year he €ntered
tlrc trrrivcrsi(y irr'lirliyrr ancl took the preparatory course. The

"shrrrt [rc;rrcl on lrir; rlrirr lool<ccl irrsl- as it had a dozen years ago-
as if hc hacl just tlilrrnrccl it two or thrce days ago. In facl, seen

from a distancc, lris lowcr jarv rcrnirrclccl you of a small black-
lacqucrcd wooclen fishx hLrng trpsi,clc-clown. Strangc as it may
,sccm, in our four or five ycar^s ns classmatcs and in the seven

* A skull-shapcd block on which Chincsc Bucldhist pricsts bcat time vhen
clrrnting.
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* The wcll-known sccnic spot in Hangchow.



or €ight y€ars since our returning to China, during which time
we had not met, this growth on his chin had not varied by one
iota. You could swear the fellow had been born with it and r.vas

doomed to sport it until his dying day. His eyes, puffy as if
from weeping, were also the same as in his student days, focussed
vaguely on the tip of his nosc and holding the hint of a be-
v,ildered smile. His forehead was as broad as cver, his chcek-
bones just as prominent, the chccks bclow thcm equally s,cored
and hollow. And he looked no oldcr than in his stud,ent day,s.

You could take him for any age between twenty-five and fifty-two.
I had gone straight from the ttaifi to the sumrner school not

far hom the station where E,nglish and mathematics v/,ere taught.
It was a wretched hole of a place, that school, ofle room upstairs
and one down, like the tenerneflts sublet in Shanghai. I arrived
while he was in the middle of a lesson. Eight or nine young duf-
fers of fourte€n or fifte,en were sitting in the dark, poky room
staring blankly at the blackboard to which he kept turning and
stretching out trembling fingers to write mathematical probl,ems
and formulae. The only sound in the room was th,e squeak of
his chalk. This being the case, I centred my attcntion on his

bent back and the sweat stain on his lin,en gown. Whcn I had
asked for him downstairs he must have heard his name up here,

and the cla'ssroom was so quiet thaf he could not have failed to

hear me mounting thc stair,s. 'V7'itncss thc fa,ct that when I
reached the top all his studcnts turncd to starc at mc; yet he,

who,se reactions had always b,oen rather slow, went on stolidly
copying out his formulae. I had to edge into an €mpty plac,e in
the back row of the clas,s. Having copied out all the formulae
and problems, he checked through them carefully from beginning
to end, coughecl a couple of times, put down the chalk, dusted off
his gown and then at last turned slowly away from the bla,ck-

board. Sweat beaded his forehead and uppcr lip and must have

blinded his puffy red eyes as well, for he failed to see me and
'went on talking for a while as if all were as usual, b,efore sending
his students to the other room for English. The floor shook as

they rushed out, iostling, to the oth,er poky room. Then I quietly
stood up and went over to pat his damp shoulder.

"Oh! When did you get here?"
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At l;rst lrc cvinccd some surprise, raising his lacklustre eyes
Ilorrr tlrt: tip o[ his no,se. Gripping my fingers in his left hand,
rvitlr lri's right hc pulled a damp, grimy handkerchief from his
por'lit'l: :urrl .startcd mopping his head.

"l u,ns so absorbed in my teaching, I didn't hear you come up.
Wh:rt a scorching day! 'V7e11, are you really better?"

'l'his incohercnt way of talking when excited was another carry-
ovcr from his student days. After a perfunctory answer, I asked
if he had any more classes.

"Grade A has graduated, so there's only Grade B left," he
said. "I'm through with my maths for today. The head's tak-
ing them for English now."

"Suppose we go down to the lake, then?"
"A good idca. Let's go right away."
So rlown wc wcnt to the lake, to thi! small, fourth or fifth-rate

rcslllut'iillt.
ll:rving.snI clowrr :rntl orclcrcd a fcw chcap but tasty dishes, we

sippctl orrr .lrrbrrtrrs cocktnil.s ancl rstartcd chatting.
"ILrw lrc you nrnking a living nowadays?" was his first

qlrcs t lo Ir .

"I'vc no job and am permancntly hard up, but I manage to
make ends meet. How about you?"

"You can se€ the shape I'm in, but it's all right. This month's
teaching in the summe( school will bring me in an extra sixteen
do11ars."

"And after that?"
"I'll go on tcaching in the primary school. There are only

two tcachcrs, the hcad and myself, so there's no danger of losing
th,rt sixtccn cftrllars a month. I hear you've been writing. Do
your boolis bring in much money?"

"Not much. Aoything bctwccn sixteen and sixty dollars a
monrh."

"That fellow who said you wcrc in an old people's homc in
Shanghai, why should he usc thc namc of somebody lik,e us?"

"Probably because he's poison,cd by a litrle education. Because,
likc us, he has a little knowledgc but no propcr usc for it."

"Thc proper use of knowledge - that's what's occupying me
now. I've not used my knowledge of chemistry for a single day
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since coming back to China. But this time, I really think it's
coming off."

He turned his face away to look at the sunlight outside.
"Yes, this time I think I'll pull it off."
Oblivious of my presence, he was talking to himself.
"Two thousand dollars for thc first lot of machincs, r,;oo for

the factory premises, r,ooo to buy quartz, lim,c and other
materials, r,ooo for wagcs and ad're rtisemcnts - can't do without
advertisements, you know. That totals ;,yoo. A capital invest-
ment of y,;oo. Then we go into production, and evcn if we only
produce a hundred a day, that means 3,ooo in a month. In a
year, 16,ooo. Kno,ck off twenty p€r cent and that still gives you
z5,8oo dollars. Six thousand to pay back the capital,6,ooo to ex-
pand the plant, ro,ooo to build housing. Of course, all members
of the firm will be able to.live there. Yes, I need only one year,
after one year things will be all right. ."

I had not a clue as to the meaning of these hurried calculations.
"What are you working out?" I a,sked softly. "An exercise

for tomorrow morning?"
"No, no, a glass works. fn one yeat capital and interest will

be repaid and I'11 be able to spend ten thousand on building a
hostel-I'm on to a good thing this time! Ha, once that ho,stel's
built, you're welcome to mov€ in and writc thcrc. You can draft
a few advertisements for uLs too, ho..v about it? Drink up, now!
Finish that glass !"

Still day-dreaming, he raiscd his glass and I had to do the
sam€. I had eaten the arbutus and now gulped down the liquor.
After drinking he clamped his lips together and closed his eyes,
remaining silent for a moment. Then he open,ed his puffy blood-
shot eyes and called:

"Here, waiter! Two more glasses!"
W.hen two fresh cocktails arrived, he closed his eyes and leaned

back against the wooden partition. IJ7'ith one hand he mopped
his perspiring face, with the other he picked the fruit out of his
glass and put it into his mouth. I-eaning back, eating with clonsed

eyes, he v/ent on mutte(ing:
"Yes, we'1l build a house, westetn-style, overlooking the lake.

Glass, we'Il use the glass from our works, stained glass. Ten
thousand dollars. Ten thousand silver dollar,s. ."
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Sotrt<' rrrirrrrlt's y.xrss,cd while he muttered to himself and ate.
'l'lrr'rr lrc r':ris<'tl hiis cup abruptly again, opening his €yes to say:

"ll<'rc, olcl classmate! Drink, my friend!"
'l'lrt'r'r: wirs nothing for it but to swallow half my drink. He,

Irorv<'vcr, finishcd all the fruit and liquor in his tall glass. Then
()n(c nlolc he closed his eyes, leaned back against the partition
:r rrrl shoute d:

"Waiter! Two more glasses!"
Two more brimming glasses wer€ put down in front of us.

Just as before he leaned back with closed eyes, popping arbutus
after arbutus into his mouth. Since I was feeling quite tipsy by
this time, I paid no attention but rested my head on my arms
and prcparcd to sleep. I was dozing off when I heard a buzz
rn nry cars:

"'l'hat's it! Tcn thousand dollars! A house by the lake. An
oltl rl:rsstnatc's comc all this v/ay. '$7'e must drink, my
lrricrrtlI l)rinh up!"

I coulcl trot rslccp throrrgh this noisc. But cxhausted by two
glasscs o[ lirlrror on l broiling clay, on top o[ a tiring train iourney,
al[ I wantccl was to find a hotc[ ancl rcst. Just thcn, however,
opcning his cycs again, he proposcd another toast. \flaking up,
I too opened my eyes and drank v,ith him. S7hen the sweet,
burning liquid reached my stomach, my head started reeling and
I called for the bill. The moment the waiter handed it to me,
however, my friend sprang up like a madman, seized my right
hand which was holding som€ notes, and with his left fumbled
dcspcratcly in his wallet. The waiter took my money and came
bircl< with coppcr change, which he placed on the table. At that,
Iivicl, rr lnufclcrotrs look in,his bloodshot eyes, my friend snatched
ul) tlrc coins nrrcl thrcw them in my face. Something cold struck
rry right tcn.r1'rlc, rvhich startcd to ,sring. Inflamed by drink my-
sclf, I glarccl bacli ancl t'orlrcd:

"Are you crazy? What's thc idca!"
His irregular fcaturcs wcrc ghastly, contortcd with rage.
"To hell with you! Down with all capitalists! Down with

you para,sites! Here, let's scc who',s the stronger! Who asked
you to pay? - Flaunting your moncy in my face!"

Scowling and gritting his teeth, hc charged at me with clenched
fists. In my fury I fought ba,ck.
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Crash! Tables, chairs, glasses and dishes overturned, and the
two of us rolled out into the street. How Jong we fought I do
not know. Idlers, rickshawmen and police crowded round
us, shouting.

I woke up par.ched with thirst, bruised and aching, behind
wooden bars in the No. z Policc Station. Summer nights are
short, and now at nearly four l'n thc morning it would soon be

light.
Only when I had takcn a goocl Iook rouncl and asked the

policeman on duty outsiclc wlrat I was cloing in thc lock-up, did
some recoilection of thc ,prcvious day comc back to mc. When
I inquired about my fricnd, thc poli,ccman told rnc hc had sobered
up two hours carlicr and gone back to the school by the station.
I urged him to gct pcrmission from the superintendent for me
to lcavc, and h,e came back soon enough with my gown, Panama
and wallet. I put on my gown and begged for a cup of water.
By the time I had slipped a five-dollar note into his hand, put on
my hat and left the police station, day had aheady dawned. The
early morning wind cleared my brain, bringing back the memory
of all that had happened the previous afternoon. A pang like
a mild elecrric shock ran through me. And as I walked slowly
on, I found myself mutt€ring:

"'W'e11, such is life !"

August rgJo

F light

1. Running Away from Trouble

The Chinhua winds east to me€t the Chu as it meanders sourh-
watd, and the confluen,ce of these two rivers has for centuries
been a prosperous market town and c€ntre of communications.
About ten thousand hous,eholds live here, their iunks forming a
forest of masts, and the w-ell-watered mountainous region is rich
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in natural resources. Although thc county town of Lanhsi is

small, it has such stratcgic value that all those battling in the

late twenties for thc conrrol of Chekiang Province knew that this

was thc firLst port to scizc in the upper reaches of the Chientang

Rivcr.
As thc Nationnl Rcvoltrtionary Army* advanced east from

'f'ungchiang, FLrkicn Pt'ovilrcc camc ov€r as soon as an order was

rcccivccl, and whilc thc ycrll t9z6 drew to a close the vanguard

of thc Northcrn Expcclition Army approache'd the Hsienhsia

Mountains, whosc captUt.c slrorrltl make their position invulnerable.

The peasants of castcrlt Ohcl<iang, long trampled underfoot by

the warlord's, bcgan to rstir nrrtl look fonvard to some action'

On thc cvc o[ a str,:i,rl trphcaval, roughly the samc phenomena

may bc obscrvctl ilr:rtl villng't's alrtl small towns throughout the

collntry. Iiirst, tr<to1-l lllovcnl('llts; llcxt, a flood of rumours; and

thcrr tfic cvncrrati()u oI tlrc ricfi wl19 li6ow, likc weathercocks,
.uvhcn a storm is brcwinll- 'l'lrotrglr thc orclcr of cvacuation may

vary slightly, in gcttcral it follows ccrtain hard and fast rulcs: the

plutocrats of the provincial capitals and big citics movc into the

foreign concessions in Shanghai, small-torvn money-bags move

to the cities and provincial capitals, while of course the local

gentry in the villagcs move to the nearby small towns till the

trouble blows over.

Tung Yu-lin had hired a small junk and filled its hold with

cas€s and cratcs of valuables. Wi:h him were his wife, whose

hair was already turning white, his much loved daughter 'W'an-

chen, a student in a normal school in Hangchow, his thirteen-

ycar-old son Ta-fa, and the family maid Ai-ngo. As they sur-

rcptitiously lcft thcir homc in Tung Village and set sail for Lanhsi

ir.r thc north to takc rcfuge thcre, the late-rising winter sun was

alrcady abovc thc tt:,cc-tops and thc thick frost on the ground was

sparkling likc crystr.rl. As thc iunk cast off, Tung Yu-lin wiped

his perspiring fotchcad with thc slccvc o[ his padclod gown and

gave last in,stru'ctions to thc hir:ccl hancl lcft in charge, who had

+ China was tuled by many fcudal warlorcls during thc errly rgzo's' In tgzl'

the chinese communist Party together with the Kuominiang sct up a national

government in Canton and formed a National Revolutionary Army' The next

ycar this army set out on a northern expedition against the warlotds'



come to se€ them off, reminding him to collect all debts and
interest. Swaying as th,e boat rocked, he looked ar the morning
sun in the east, the fields and hills on both sides u,hich be-
longed to him, and felt a pang at having to leave his property.
Not till the woods and fields of Tung Village were lost to sight
did he lower his head and step silently into the cabin.

The Tung family's fortun,e had be,en built up in two genera-
tions. Tung Yu-lin's father Tung Chang-tzu had descrted from
the Taiping Army* bringing back con,siderable loot. That was
befote Tung Yu-lin was born, when hi,.s mother was working as

a slatternly barefcot serving gitl for an impoverishcd family in
the next village. Nearly t\r€nty years of fighting, affc,cring ten
provinces or mor€, had left its mark on thc Chincsc country,side;
but because this region was rich and not too dcnscly populated,
r€covery provcd fairly rapid. Tung Chang-tzu came back a
strong f'cllow of cightccn. By th,c timc Tung Yu-lin rvas born
l-re had workcd hard for scvcral ycars and built a three-roomed
thatched cottage west of the village, besid,es improving the soil
of thirty ruou of rsandy land near by. In those days, moreover,
the land tax and cost of living were low. Thanks to Tung Chang-
tzu's cconomy, apafi from land, a house and immovable property,
Tung Yu-lin inh,crit,cd a wine vat filled with bright silver dollars
rx,hich hc found buricd und,cr his fathcr',s dcathbcd.

Tung Yu-lin was half an inch shortcr than his farhcr but re-
sembled hirn in evcry othcr way. Thcy had thc same heavy
jowls, broad shoulders, fercety eyes, pug nose, large mouth and
wispy moustache. He inherited not only his father's appearance
but his miserly habits too. The year that hc rras nin€teen, Tung
Chang-tzu found him a worthy wife from Shangtang Yillage a
hundred li away. !7'hen the old man lay on his deathbed with
closed eyes, his features relaxed in a smile, for young as she was
his daughter-in-law had proved herself a far better manager, fat
more parsimonious, than he was himself. It was tumoured in
the village that Tung Chang-tzu had not disclosed his hidden hoard
before he breathed his last, but that he came to life again to
whisper its whereabout,s to his daughter-in-1aw.

* The atmy of the peasant uprising which swept through more than half of
China during r8yo-r864.
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As soon as Tung Chang-tzu was dead, Tung Yu-lin and his

wife started managing affairs in their o\r/n way. Their first act
u/as to redncc thc old hired hand',s wages from eight thousand
cash a ycar to scven thousand, But in addition to cereals, they
madc him gr:ow cabbages and turnips too. This meant extra work
for him irr winter, when he had to caffy yegetables to markel.

Onc day on Tung Yu-lin's way ba'ck from the district town,
where he had be'en to sell maize, in a iunk shop outsid,e the \7est
Gate he discovered an old net in fairly good condition. He
bought it for a song, took it home and had it mended, and every
evening after that they caught fish and prawns in the river. So

som€times, among the vegetables in the hired hand's load were
eggs laid by Mrs. Tung's hens, or fish and prawns.

The custom in Tung Village v'as to have four meals a day dur-
ing thc busy summcr season, and thre€ meals of cong€e or rice in
thc morc Icisurcly wintcr months. After Tung Chang-tzu's death,
howcvcr, in thc namc of c,conomy Tung Yu-lin reduced the four
summcr mcirls t<-l thrcc, ancl lhc lhrcc wintcr mcals to two or tv/o
and a half - half mcaot lcft-ovcrs whi,ch wcrc eatcn cold.

The year aftcr Tung Chang-tzu clicd, the region around Tung
Village was ravaged by flood in May and by drought during
autumn. Many villagers were redtrced to selling their children.
Starvation stared them in the face that winter. While Yu-lin
and his wife also put up a ishow of despair, as if not knowing
where their next meal was to com,e from, they were s€cretly cal-
culating how best to take adv,antage of the situation, how best to
use the hoard left them by Old Tung.

The fit,st tcntative step v/as taken by Mr,s. Tung vrith the loan
of a fcw silvcr dollars to €ertain families who still owned some

land but nccclcd moncy baclly bcfore New Year. They promised to
pay back cloublc tlrc amount iu two months or to forfeit their
p(operty, inclucling cvcn thcir childrcn, in Iicu of thc d,cbt. This
excursion into usury taught thc Tungs a ncw and most expeditious
way of making money. Thercaftcr, whcnever New Year approach-
ed, their gate was throngcd by pca,sants from near by, and

they utilized other festivals as wcll as the hungry season between
the consumption of the old crops and the ripening of the new to
extract what little prop€rty still remained to the simple, honest
countryfolk. A man who i,s par,ched will drink even brine.
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Everyone knew the danger of borrowing money at high rat€s of
interest, but there was no pawnshop in the village, no bank to
give credit, and peasants driven to desperation had nowhere else
to turn.

A monkey may let fall the fruit ir steals, but not once did the
Tungs lose out on a loan - thcy rccouped capital and interest
ev€ry time. A few examples should suffice to demonstrate their
skill in this respect.

In the temple to the tutclary gocl in tlrc northwcsb corner of the
village lived a nun of around "sixty, who rsold papcr ingots to burn
for the dead and performcd othcr littlc scrviccs for tl.rc Buddhists.
It was generally thought that shc must havc somc savings tucked
away. One day she was taken ill and, because she was alone in
the world, Mrs. Tung decided to have a try at appropriating her
property after she died. She called several times at th€ temple,
bringing occasional gifts for the nun, which cost her nothing. The
old nun grew steadily worse, but when some elderly Buddhist
wom€n in the village urged her to buy medicine she assured them
that she could not afford, a doctor. They were arguing this point
one day when along came Mrs. Tung. Hearing the other women's
advice, she did not h€sitate to produ,ce two dollars from the
pocket of her cotton skirt.

"Why pretend to be so poor, mother?" she cried. "If you
grudge the money, let me advance it for you !"

She handed the money to a devout old woman, who went off
to fetch a doctor and buy medicine. A11 present praised Mrs.
Tung's generosity, and took it in turns to look after the old nun.
But the medicine proved unavailing: after another fortnight the
old nun died. lfhen the news reached Mrs. Tung, she dropped
the pan she was holding and rushed to the temple. First she
made a thorough search of the corpse and bed, then she ransacked
the whole shabby room. V(hen she realized, after ,searching until
the evening, that the rumour of the old nun's ,savings was false,
she was too infuriated to leave the temple. The next morning
some good souls in the village contributed ten or twenty c€nts
apiece to buy a simple coffin. But before they could stop her, Mrs.
Tung made off with the lid. \fhen they overtook her and de-
manded an explanation, she said she had taken it in lieu of the
two dollars still owed her. The villagers talked it over and
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chipped in to make up this sum to rede,em the lid. But when the
co(ps€ was laid out shc camc back again to claim her two weeks'
interest, and snatchccl a tattcrcd padded jacket off the corpse.
So the olcl nun w:r^s brrricd irr nothing but a ragged shift.

Anothcr pathctic yct lrrrlicrorrs cxample was the case of Ah-teh,
an olcl bnclrclor wlro lr:rtl r,nrrctl a pittance in his younger days
by larnring lnrl hcrrlirrll lol oth,crs or working as a hired hand in
rrcalby villagcs. By,sl<irrrpirrl; ltor ycars on food and clothing, he
contrivcd to put by bctwt't,rr tw(,nty nnd thirty dollars with which
he bought two moil of .snrrtly lrrrrtl :r,lioining Tung's property. Too
old for heavy work now, hc brrilt lrirnsclf a hut on his small plot,
meaning to sprnd his lnst ycrus tlrcrc. But soon coming to the
end of his meagre saving,s hc lrolrowt'tl a silvcr dollar from Tung
Yu-Iin for the Mid-autumn licsr-iv:rl. At thc cnd of the year
Tung went to Ah-teh's hut to rlurr lrirrr for both principal and
intercst, and since paymcnt wlts not l'rrrtltcorning hc insisted on
buying the o1d man's two ntou of l;tnd. Whcn all Ah-tch's plead-
ing fell on deaf eaff, thc olcl fclLrw shcrl tcnr.s of ragc ancl rushcd
to the river.

"If you drivc mc any furtl.rcr, clarnn you!" he sobbcd, "I shall
jump inl"

Tung Yu-lin snatched up a long pole, ran afrer him and shoved
him over the bank. Pushing Ah-teh out into deep water with
his pole, he ground his teeth and swore:

"Die and be done with it! You won't pay me back and yet
you dare talk about ending your lif,e. I'11 do it for you, you dog!',

This commotion had drawn the villagers from far and near.
Thcy hcard Ah-tch, really terrified now, call out:

"l)orr't rllowrr mcl I'll let you have itl you can have it!',
Thc upshot wts rlrat for lcss than twenty dollars Tung bought

thc two tttrtr' of lrrnrl th:rt Alr-tclr lrad bccn counting on to provide
for his funcral.

The T'ungs combinccl tlrcir flair- for rrsury witl.r rcmarkable
thriftiness. To thcrn, sm,hirrg \virs:r ltrxrrry, b.t tl.rcy ncccled
thesolace of a pipe during tltc lrlrrg cvcnings wlrcn thcy sat making
up their accounts by lamplight. -lir cur rltc c<_rst of tobacco, they
dried and chopped up somc rnLrgworr or artcmisia and mixed this
in with it. And when tl'rcy borrghr a box of matches they care-
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Ir

ful1y selected the thicker ones and split thcm into two or three,

to make one box go as far .as one and a half or tlro'
Naturally the Tungs' prop€rty grew from day to day till the

fielcls, hills, oxen and implernents they had acquired by forced

purchase or trickery came to four times as much as Tung Chang-

tzu had owncd. But children cannot be bought or seized by

for.ce, and in the seven years of their marriage all five of the in-
fants born to th,em had died. Ill-rvishers in the village, toasting

thcmselves before a brazier in winter as they gossiped about their

neighbours, would say with a snigger:
"Those ,skinflints have sucked us clean, but thcy'vc done for

thcmselves as wcll. Just see! They'vc no childrcn to enioy

their i11-gotton gainsl"
The taunts of thesc pcasants whosc len.l thcy had seized reached

the ears of Tung Yu-lin ar.rcl his wifc; ancl latc at night, tired out

from devi,sing ncw cconomies or writing up their ac'counts, they

would oftcn fa1l silcut as they looked round thcir home, conscious

of som,cthing missing. Then Mrs. Tung decided that she would
pray to Buddha to send h,er offspring. And her husband agreed

that Buddha alone could help th,em gain their desire.

They did not make their long pilgtimages without careful pre-

paration, howcver. In the first placc thcy would make ready for
six months in advancc, accumttlating a boatloacl of local products

to b,c sold ncar somc fnr-fam,cd tcmplc. In the :scconcl placc, they

always hired a boat that was going back to its basc, becausc that

cost two-thirds of the normal price. And after b'eating the charge

down as low as thcy could, they somctimes rocruited other pas-

sengers to contribute to the fare. rWheteas other pilgrims spend

mon,ey on a pilgrimage, the Tungs usually made a tidy profit out

of it, incr,easing their capital for usury. Moreover, their ftugality
ext,ended to the alms they off,ered Buddha. Thus if the image in
some famous templc needed a n€w embroidered silk gown, more

often than not the pious Tungs would head the list of subscribers.

If the cost of the gov'n was estimated at fifty dollars, th'ey would

collect s€v€flt1, and the tailors were particularly accommodating

wh,en it came to serving this charitable pair. A gown for which

others paid fifty cost them no more than thirty to thirty-five dol-
lars. Furthetmore their familiarity with currcnt prices, no rare

attribute in itself, was tnrncd t6 good accouflt whcn they purchased
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an equally hirnclsonrc but lcss durable material at half tl-re esti-
rnated pricc. ',1'h,c rrrrrount too would be less than stipulatcd.
Of coursc tlris rrrrrrlc it difficult for the monks to put the gown on
the Budc]h:r, btrt thcse econom.i,cs colnered the pious Tungs' travel-
ling expcnscs as wc1l as board, lodging and aln'ls.

Sincc thc 'Iungs were given to good works otr this sca1e, they
madc many friends among the tich g,entry and landlorcls in the
vicinity, who every wintcr gave this charitabl,e couplc handsome
donations in the shapc of rice-tickebs, clothes and mon,ey to dis-
tribute amongst th,e poor. So not only the Tungs' r,elativcs but
even their hired hands and temporary helps bencfitcd every winter
from their charity. Their very live-,stock was fed on husks
obtained from the ri,ce shop in exchange for: rice-tickets. As for
the padded garm€nts, some und,erwcnt a transformation and
tutned into quilts for the Tungs, others took the place of wages
for thc clay-labourcrs who workcd for thcm in busy seasons.

Thc nrost talkccl of act o[ charity undertak,en by this virtuous
couplc o,ccrrrrctl tlrrring rrn rpicl'cnric of plague in the village.
Aftcr clnrrvinli l:rrrrtls lrrotn tlrt'l)lril:rrthropir: Association ir-r town,
Tr-rtr11 Yrr lirr lrir.r'tl nr('n t() nrrrl\r':l ,lozctr ol so,coffins, u,'hich hc
.storctl irr r-r-'rrtlitrcss in tlrc [;rrrrily tcrnplc. 'l'lrr'pirrc u,'ood was
f,cllccl :rt n() cxpcusc on thc nclrt'by rror.ilrtlius, anrl thc crrll,cntcrs
were- villagc mcn who rccciv,cd foocl but no wag,cs. Anyon,c could
have one of these ,coffins for a nominal fe'e, but shortncss of stature
'was a prerequisite for the occupant, for rvithout exception these

coffins rv,ere unusually small. A larg,e corpse could not fit inside.
So Tung Yu-lin and his wif,e contrived to feath€r their nest

whilc cloing goocl rvorks and worshipping the spirits. Naturally
lluclclhrr coulcl not fail to prot€ct th,em, and so a daughter rW'an-

chcn wr-rs born to th,em and had grown up a healthy girl. She was
followccl rr fcrv ycars later by Ta-fa, a son to carry on the family
line.

2. Storrn and Stress

Thc sun, rising high,er, flooded th.c v'intr:y ficids on both Irost-v

b:rnk.s rvith a brilliant, rar,efie d ligirt. Not thc russ,ct of latc
rlrturnn but the d,eep,sornbre gtc,cn t,ctainecl even in sere, yellow
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winter by the country south of the Yangtse. This was particularly
true of the old trees, circled by birds or wreathed with wisps of

rstraw, which could be seen from time to time through the cabin

window standing out boldly against th,e clear blue sky. Wan-chen,

who had come home on holiday from Hangchow a fortnight earlier,
was r€minded of the univcrsity .studcnt from Chuchow who had

travelled with her for one clay and one night on his way back

from Shanghai.
Eoat travel is slow and uucvct.ttful, and shc was lucky on the

cteamef, to have the company of this livcly young mao, who ex-

plained to her the stranglchold impcrialism had on China and the

need for a grcat so,cial rcvolLrtion, Wrrn-chcn was alrcady cight-
€en, and although this unclcrgracluatc u,sccl many tcrms she could

not undcr,stand, his cnthusiasm, his pier,cing eyes and his flushed

cheeks when hc was carricd awa5r $y emotion convinced het that
everything said by this promising well-read youth must surely be

tru,c. She had two meals with him on board, and they put up

in the sarne hotel that night. Their parting the next morning on

Lanh,si jetty filled her with an ind,efinable regret, as if by fading
rnoonlight un,cler wind-tossed willows she were saying farewell
for ever to a gallant knight.

Back home with her par€nts and mischievous younger brother,
she soon forgot the journey. She did not think of the young man

again till disquieting rumolrrs of the probable fighting in the

neighbourhood agitated their household, and they de,cided to move

out of harm''s way.
"If he were her€, that rabble of northern soldiers would never

dare to touch us !" she thought. "How well he spoke about a

so,cial revolution and overthrowing the status quo! And how
helpfully and admirably he behaved when we boarded and left
th,e boat, orwent to thc hotcl!"

In the intervals bctwccn pa,ckitrg she had recalled him. Now
on the river her mernorics tool< a more vivid shape, as sometimes

happens when you visualizc scclrcs from a book you havc once

read. And finally her thoughts turncd to a photogtaph she had
s€€n in a Hang,chow studio of a girl in a vcil, holding flowers,
beside a dashing handsome young man dtcssccl itr a western suit.

\il7an-chen was considered not bad looking by her classmates.

True, the shap,e of her face rcsembled that of hcr father, but in
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place of his pug trosc shc had her mother's aquiline features; antJ

the rcsult was r plcasant but ordinary face, neither specially at-
tractivc nor in any way repulsive. But after all, her age is a
girlis chiclr chlrm. When the gawky Turg family bone-structute
was clothccl in thc flesh of eighteen, although her skin'was not
nnt.nbly whitc and her clothes quite unremarkable-she wore the
jrrcl<ct and black skirt of a schoolgirl - this could not disguise the
rratural magnetism of a young girl, the attractiol she has for the
opposite sex. The afternoon sun was sinking as the Tung family's
boat put in at Lanhsi, and 'V7an-chen's wholesome good looks

drew the eyes of all the noisy idlers on shore.

Tung YuJin had rented an old house in a small lane in the
southwest part of town. It had three rooms upstairs, another three
down, and the rent was les,s than ten dollars a month; but even

this struck thc Tungs as so excessive that barely had they settled
irr than thcy startcd looking round for tenants sufficiently well-
to-ckr to lcr)t thc grouncl floor. Family after family, refugees like
thcmsclvcs frorrr rrciglrbriuring villagcs, came to sec the tooms but
jibbccl at thc high rcnt asl<ccl. Mcnurvhilc thc ncws from outside
bccamc claily rnorc alarming, Lrntil all busit.rcss virtually came to a
,stop. And thcn, onc cold wintcr's evcning, the army withdrew
from the front and the harbours south and w.est of the town were
filled with crowded troop transports.

Tung YuJin had just picked up his bowl at the supper table
when the sound of bugling outside the town made his blood run
cold and he hurried to bolt the gate. That evening the five of
them dared oot go upstairs but spread mattresses on the ground
floor and passed an uneasy night there. The next morning they
madc Ai-ngo slip out through the back door to buy some beancurd
fronr a rshop in thc side street. She came back after a long time
whitc as a shcct, lrcr: bowl cmpty. As soon as the back door was
boltcd shc catrght holcl of Mr,s. Tung and whispered, trembling:

"Mercy on us ! T'hcy wcrc looting and raping women last night
outside the south an(l wcst gatcs. Thcy're prcss-ganging m€n
on the stre€ts and stol-rping all boats. Thcr.c's not a soul about
and not a shop open. \i7hcrr tlrc b,cancurcl scllcr ,sarv rnc through
thc window, he callcd mc in <lrriclily rncl scolclccl m,r: for taking such

a risk. Then he scared thc rvits orrt of m,c, saying there's going
to bc fighting here in Lanhsi !"



For two days and three nights the family had next to nothing
to eat and huddled fearfully on the floor downstairs. Then sud-
denly they heard footsteps in the street. At about ten in the morn-
ing firecrackers \r€nt off, there was pounding on th€ gate and
someonc shouted:

"Open th,e door! The warlord Sun Chuan-fang's bandit troops
have gone! This morning the National R,evolutionary Army
marched into tor,yn. You're invited to attend a mass m'eeting at
the foot of Big Cloud Hill to welcome them."

Tung Yu-lin opened the door a crack and p.ecr,cd out. FIc saw
a Lanhsi youth in a grey jacket and leathcr bclt, holcling a Kuo-
.rnintang flag. Observing Tung',s fright, thc young man stopped
to explain that the National R,cvolutionary Army u,as a pcople',s

army and would makc no troublc for th,c common fo1k. !Van-
ch,en and Ta-fa w,cnt out wlrilc Lc was talking and stood b,ehincl

their father, ancl Wan-chcn was instantly reminded of the under-
graduate ish,c had mct on the boat, for both young man spoke the
sarne language. Presently the lad moved on to the next house.
Thcy heard later that he was in charge of propaganda in the west
part of the town.

So came the 'strenuous high tide of revolution. A party head-
quarters was 6€t up in Lanhsi, the wholc administration was re-
'organized, the ,crimes of many local magnates w,erc expos,ed and
not a little land was confis,cated. One day at a coflc,crt to en-
'tertain thc troop,s, Wan-chen was surprised to meet on,e of her
.classmates in the Hang,chow Normal School whose farnily lived
in Lanhsi. This girl, who had always shone in school debates,
was Row an executive member of the 'V?'om,en's Association af-
filiated to the Lanhsi party headquart€rs.

Having chatted very briefly, they exchanged addresses. Then
the other girl had to go off to att€nd to some business. That
evening when !flan-chen went home she told her parents about the
encounter, concluding:

"She was very keen for rn,e to join the party and take up some
work in the \il/omen's Association or party headquartcrs."

Since the revolutionary a:-my entcred thc to'lvn, Tung Yu-Jin had
seen enough r'cd and gr,c,en slogan,s, hcard cnorrgh sp,ccch,cs and
witnessed thc arrest and punishrncnt of cnotrgh landown,er,s to
turn him against the Kuomintaog, for hc f,carcd it would rea,ch out
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a powcrful hancl to ,clutch him. FIis daughter's talk of joining
the party nrncl,c' him ,sc.e red.

"Yolr wnrrt to join the revolutionary party? It's not as if men
of lrro;rcrty wcr,c thieves, damn it all! That dff-raff i,s fust mak-
in11 troLrblc. rVhat do th,ey rnean by ill-gotten gain,s? What's
this trrll< of confiscation? They're swindlers, the lot of them!"

lfung Yr-r-Iin had never lost his temper with \ffan-chen or spoken
to her harshly, and since she went to school in Hangchow he had
shown her evcn more consideration. This ,sudden outburst so
frightencd his wife that sh,e did not know what to do. The three
of thcm sat in.silence round the lamp until crafty, shrewd Mrs.
Tung hit on a way of smoothing things over.

"Tim,es have cha.nged," she said. "If this is th,e way things
arc in town, th,ere's likely to be trouble in our village too. I'd
lct Wrn-chcn 

f 
oin her friend thera and get to know more people -

srr,t'h corrtirc(s nrrry conlc iu uscful. So long as she's on her guard
yorr trc<'rltt'I tvorry."

Sirrc,e slrt'rvits lris trustcrl lr,clpntirtc ancl l-racl lris intcrcsts at
hcrrll,'l'rrrrpl Yu-lirr rtl'tt'r thinliirrg it ovcr lct himsclf b,c pcrsuadccl

by his rvif,c. So thiri snrall fanrily clisputc was scttlcd without
morc aclo.

3. Confusion

lWan-chen did indeed ioin the party and start wo(k in the pro-
paganda s,ection of the county party headquarters. It was a res-
olution passed by the Tung Villag,e P,easants' Association that
prompted her to act so qui'ckly. The peasants want,ed to aon-
fi,scat,e all Tung Yu-lin's land and forbid his family to r€turn to
thc village to fle,ece thcm again. Resolutions from locbl p€asant

association,s had to b,c ratified by the county party headquarters,
and as soon as this n,ervs rcachcd Tung Yu-lin he urg,ed his daugh-
ter to establi,sh conn,ections with the party headquarters. She had
in fact be,en given a iob in the propaganda rsection before this
resolution reacl.rcd the county.

llhc chief of the propagar-rda section, Chien Shih-ying, was
:) y()ulrll man of twenty-five who haC come from Canton with thc
r.<'r'olrrtionrrry arm1,. A capable membcr of the revolutionary party,



he had bcen l,eft in Lanhsi to direct the party work h'cre during
the confusion following the fighting. His native provin,ce was

Hunan but he had been brought up in Anhwei, graduated from a
normal school in \W'uhu, and gon,e to Canton two years beforc
this to join th,e army. Chien was quite a veteran, having been

among the first batch to complete the party's cours.e of political
training.

Chien Shih-ying, whilc not tall, was powerfully btrilt and lookcd
as st,cady and rsolid as a ro'ck. Bcing full-flcshed, his Jong face

seemed oval. He was short-sightcd ancl wor,c glasscs, but al-
though his black pupils were not large you felt they could se,e right
through you. As a rule he spoke little, but in an ,emerg,ency he

v/ent straight to the heart of th,e matter and could explain ev,en

the knottiest problems and find a satisfactory solution for them.
His frequent smile was not the usual artifi,cial smirk but a frank,
unaffected smile from th,e heart, whi,ch secmed to illumine the

clarkn,ess all around.
\ff/an-chen worked at a dersk opposite Chien Shih-ying, and at

first his pres€flce made her so nervous that she hardly knew what
to do. Later, when she made some ridiculous mistakes in copying

out slogans and he correctcd them in a friendly way, she felt he

was quit,e approachable after all, though her colleagues seemed to

look up to him as if he were a god.

That winter was exocptionally warm in thc south, but one

Saturday in spring thcrc was a hcavy fall of srrow. \i7hen Se,ction

Chief Chien came ba,ck at fivc that aft,crnoon from a me,eting of
county del,egates, his farc was distinctly cloud,ed. He put down
and picked up his brief-case several times and cast sidelong glances

61 !/an-chen, as if he had something important to say to her.

Finally he looked at his watch, picked up his case and left. He
turned in the doorway with a smile to tell her:

"Comrade Tung! Tomorrow's Sunday and a holiday. \fill you

come with mc to Mount Heng to look at the ,snow? Ther,e's a

lunch party in the county government, but it should b'e over by

three. Do you mind waiting for me at the jetty outsicle the V/cst
Gate?"

'S(an-chen flushed and hung her head as she murmured her

ass€nt. The next instant she brightened and looked up with a
smilc at Chicn. $7hen thcir ayes met hc was thc one to sccm
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tirl\('n irl)ir( Ii, llis srnilc gavc way to a look of doubt, bLrt aftcr
:r nr()nr('nl:uy lrcsitrrtion h,c left the office. A11 the othcrs had
;irrrr,r::rrrtl rlusli was rapidly falling. The faint light reflected from
tlr<' srrow lit up }/an-chen's rosy cheeks and dancing eyes.

All thc way home her h,eart beat fast as sh,e recalled Chien Shih-
yirrg's steady, exp,erienced manner, his smil.e iust nov/, and th,eir
clzrtc for the next afternoon. She could hardly forbear from pro-
,claiming the good n,ews to passers-by on th,e ro,ad. So absorbed
v,as she by her thoughts that she took the .wrong turning, heading
€ast inst€ad of west, down the narrow lane which led to the hostel
for workers in the party headquarters where Chien Shih-ying lived.
She toyed with the id,ea of calling for him and finding s<imewher,e
nearby to spcnd the night instead of waiting till the next day.
But that would not do. Too rnany other people lived there, and
Chien Shih-ying would be embarrassecl if they knew. Snowflakes
were ,stinging h,er cheeks now and a piercing wind recalled her to
her senses. She turned and took the road home.

The night dragg,ed past as slowly as if she were a prisoner newly
confined. As she tossed and turned on the b,ed, her fancy ran
riot. As soon as there was a glimmer of light she threw on her
iacket and sat up in her quilt. It was not the dawn that she saw
through the u,indow, however, but the gleam of the snow. Unable
to sleep, sh,e dres,sed and lit the lamp. She would have gone
downstairs to wash, but as the maid was still in bed the water
would be icy cold. In desperation she took up a book and
opened it at random to ,choose some chara,cters which would in-
dicatc whcther sha w,ere to bc lucky or not. She could makc no
sctrsc of thc first fotrr worclslshc hit ou, "constant,,, ,.also,,,,,has,,

lrncl "crrcl." ILrwcvcr, rt last rsl-rc hcarcl movcmcnt downstairs
antl J<ncw Ai-ngo was boiling war,cr and gctting breakfast. Sh,c
tri,ccl again ancl rclaxccl whcn this timc shc picked ,,then,,, ,,profit,,

and "arrivc," for ,surcly "profit" augured rvell for today.
She went downstairs to wash and comb her hair and had bar,ely

finished breakfast when her classmat,e from the \Wom.n,s As.socia_
tion called. rWan-chen was as pleased as a ,child with a new toy,
for it was this friend who had re,commended her to ioin the party
irnd work in th'e propaganda ,section. Yesterday the ,section chief
l'racl rnad,e a secrct appointment with her, and today her sponsor
harl 'cirllccl - therc must bc some reason for this. she entertained

I
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her most hospitably. Judging by the other's mann€r and certain
hints she let fall, there was something on her mind which she

found it hard to put into words. Gu,essing that this concerned

Chien Shih-ying, \il/an-chcn triccl to stop her from coming out
with it, for ,she meant to ask this friend to broach the subject
formally to her pareots aftcr shc had sc,cn the section chief that
afternoon. Wh,en tha othcr girl IcFt aftcr an hour or so, Wafl-
chen waited impaticntly for thrcc o'clocl<.

She urged Ai-ngo to cxpcclitc lLrnch. Thc mcal cnded, shc

changed and prinkccl hcrsclf. It hr.rcl not yct struck two when
she set out in hcr n,cw grcy gowr) t() thc jctty by thc \Wcst Gate.
The day'was finc, although slrshy undcrfoot, and the sky abovc
glowed an cnchanting blue. Aftcr walking up and down on the
bank to kill timc for half an hour, she accosted an old boatman
and arranged to hire his boat for the trip to Mount Heng. At
first she thought she would sit in the boat and wait. But then,
afuaid Chien might miss her, she gathered up the ;skirt of her
gown and went ashor€ to pa,ce th,e muddy path in the sunlight
for anoth,er half hour. At three exactly, ishe saw Chien Shih-ying
approaching, a smile on his face. And th,e fa,ct that he was wear-
ing a black serge padded gown instead of his usual uniform
pleased !7an-chen, who saw in this a deep significance.

Once aboard th,e boat Chi,en remained ,silent, smiling light-
heartedly as he looked out across the snowy coufltrysicle in the
slanting aftcrnoon sun. !7an-chcn watchcd him with cxp€ctant,
eager eyes. I7hen thc boat rcachcd rnidstream he met her glance.

At oncc his face grew' grave ,and gazing at her steadily he said
to her, "Comr.ade Tung!" Wan-chen's cheeks butned, she looked
the picture of confusion. Her heart pound,ed and sh,e trernbled
as the young man continued gently:

"Comrade Tung! People who work for the rcvolution shouldn't
do anything underhand, you know. ."

This only increased her confusion. Her brimrning eycs ,shonc,

her breath came in gasps, her lips quivered. She was shaking likc
a leaf.

"But what else could I do?" he went on. "Ycsterday at the
county meeting the delegate from Tung Village prcscnted a res-

olution. At first I didn't rcalize it dealt with your family, but
when they passed it tr: me for ratification f saw your name. Down
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in lrlrrr:li urrrl rvlritc w:ls nn account of the land and property your
l:ntlrcr lr:rtl rsciz,ccl, his usury and embczzlemcnt of public funds.
lL stirtcrl corr',cctly too that your father was hiding in the county
torvrr lntl that you had got a iob in the party headquarters. I
tlicln't lil<c to bring this up in the officc, that',s why I asked you

t() cornc out today. ."
Wan-chen had been so key,ed up that this sudden blow reduced

her to hclplcss despair. She lost altr control and rvill pov€r.
B,cfore Chien Shih-ying could finish she tumbled into his arms,

too distracted to care about appearaflces, and gave way to a fit
of weeping.

Chien Shih-ying was a youlrg marr, hot blood coursed through
his veins. Th,e warm helpless girl in his arms and her utter dis-
tress aroused in him both pity and d,esire, undcrmining his l,evel-

hcadcdncss and good iudgement. Holding her close, he rnurmured,
"Don't takc it so to hcartl" And before he knew what he was

cloing hc had lorvcrc<l his h,cacl against hcr burning cheek. They
clung to cnch otlrcr, thcir lips nrcr. But thcn hc cam,c to his

scnscs witll i1 ^start r'rncl r,ccoilcc'l in bittcr rcmors.c, sclf-rcproach
ir.r his cycs. Hcaving a long sigh, hc stoocl thcrc motionlcss. He
had invited Wan-chcn out solcly to scttlc this busincss, with no

ulterior motive, meaning to advise her to resign and persuade

hcr father to return some of his property to its rightful owncrs.
He had intimated as much the previous day to the classmate who
had introduced Wan-chen, asking her to prepare the girl and tell
her not to lose heart - oth,er work would be found for her. But
his carefully thought-out ,schemc and ,comradely consideration had
clcgenerated into such a base impuls,e! This was as bad as taking
advantage of another man',s danger to abduct his uzife or daugh-
tcr. Such conduct was morally ind,efensible, esp,ecially since he

lilas a party member in a position of authority. It was up to
him now to atone for his mistakc. He would have to go through
with this. Once th,e two of them had come together, he could
gradually set things tight. This resolution brought him a faint
gleam of hope. Laying a hand on 'W'an-ch,en's shoulder, still
bowed in weeping, he softly urgad her to sit up and tidy her,self.

By the tim,e the boat reached Mount Heng, a smile had dawned
again on h,er tear-stained face.
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4. A Bleak Outlook

This heavy snowfall had made Mount Heng lovelier than usual.
Although most of the snow had mclted on the path by the river
where their boat moor€d, it still sparklcd on the ridges on both
sides, the thatched roofis of mud cottagcs and the bran,ches of
tr€es. Th,e sun, sinking, plungccl thc cast sidc of the mountain
into shadow and cmpurplcd half th,c rivcr, like a Chinese land-
scape in ink and wat€r colour;s. Chi,cn Shih-ying hclpcd Wan-chen
up the stone steps to the temple and, as thcy lookcd back at the
littl,e town of Lanhsi, each was happy lor diffcrent rcasons.

The clu'stered roofs of the town wer,e polvdered with spring snow,
while encircling the high mast,s of the junks in tl.re harbours was
the arched dome of the sky, blue as an indigo flower, bringing a
lift to men',s hearts. The white-capped mountains near and far,
the two towers rising she'er from th,e hillsides and the confluence
of the three streams east, west and south of Lanhsi combined to
form a sno'rvy landscape of incomparable beauty.

Wan-chen for her part felt that it was this snow that had
brought her and Chien Shih-ying togerher, that this cloak of white
over thc carth was a happy omen that they would live together
until their hair was white. Hcr parents' diffi,cutties, her orvn
future and pres,ent status had all bcen settlecl when Chicn Shih-
ying bent his head. As for the young man, hc pitiecl \flan-chen
because although healthy and well-educated she lacked training.
He believed that if somebody would guide hcr along the dght
path, a girl like this could do useful work for the revolution. And
another consideration, underlying his legitimat€ concern, was the
thought of his lonely bachelor life in the hostel, the natural ap-
petite of a young man of twenty-five.

The scene before him was entrancing, the ardent girl beside
him was longing for love. As Chien gazed round at his sur-
roundings, XTan-chen's childish pr€occupation with the pleasure
of the moment and lack of anxiety about the futurc helped to
stifle the remorse he had felr in the boat.

L,eaning over the stone balustradc ancl pointing out various
landmarks in Lanhsi, thcy sudc{cnly found thcmsclvcs gazing into
each other's eyes. 'Vfl'an-chcn flushcd and tur:ncd her head away
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with a smile; but hcr cyes swivelled back to slrrvey thc young

man's wholc pcrson and scrutinize his face. Chien, smiling, was

regarding l'rcr as intcntly as if at a first encounter' The sccond

timc thcir gl:rrrccs mct, he felt constrained to speak and askcd

rvith rr lzrugh:

"Arc you game enough to climb up to thc top?"
"I'll go whctever you do!"
"Goodl Let's see who's the best climber."
After entering the temple to ask an old Taoist the v/ay to

Orchid Shade Shrine, they struck up a side path towards the

sumrnit. The sun had melted most of the snow, but aithough

the narrow path did not look too wet it was difficult to climb'
After slipping twice, 'W'an-cl-ren let Chien put his arm round her

supple waist, and so they proceeded slowly, chatting as they rvalk-
cd. By tl're time thcy reached the top, the talk had veered to thc

clucstiol'r of thcir future.
"\flc nrust kccp this sccret fo( a while. Thc first thing to do

is to clcal with that rcsolution from Tung Villagc. Rcvolutiorrari,cs

mustn't clo irrrything clisltoncst. Tlrcrc's clcnr cviclcncc tl.rat muc}t

o[ your land and propcrty u,as wrongly comc by, and of coltrsc

thac must bc returncd to its rightful owncrs. Bcsidcs, sincc you

and your {ather are accused of deceiving thc party, you'Il ob-

viously have to resign, or it won't look good. After I've dealt
with this case, we can find you another iob. . . It was to tell
you this that I asked you out today. But the way things have

turned out rather complicates matters. My plan, after sorting
ont the party aflairs here, is to take you away to some place

where there'll be no fingers pointed at you. Please explain this
to your parents when you go home. We won't talk about mar-
riage until the case is settled. ."

'Vfan-chen listened with a sinking heart. If she really resigned

tomorrow, what chance would she have of seeing him? Of course

she was concerned about her parents' property, but she also revel-

led in working with young men, going ouf early, returning late,

attracting glances as she walked down the street. And still more

essential to her happiness was the love of this sturdy Section Chicf
Chien, which she was hoping to enjoy to the fuil. SThat would
becomc of that if she had to resign?



Chien guessed from hcr clouded face what was in her mind.
So he added:

"We must always take thc long vicw. Putting your own indi-
vidual comfort before the causc is a most unrevolutionary attitude.
You're not a child any morc, you should understand that."

A passionate embracc ancl ardent kisses smoothcd away the
worried look on Wan-chcn's facc. They had now reached Orchid
Shade Shrine and cotrlcl scc tl'rc sunset over tire River Chu, the
snow drifts in the wcstcll ficlds, thc smoke rising from villages
nestled in trees far and rrcar. Dusk was falling and it was time
to return. Side by siclc, thcir faces shining, thcy gazed at the
breath-taking lovclincss of thc snorv-clad village below the hill
in the splendid cvcning Iight. T'hen they hurried down the broad
pathway from thc 'Wcst Pcak.

Sleep cvaclccl Chicrr Slrih-yirrg on his return from Mount Heng,
just as it hacl \(/an-chcn the night beforc. His thoughts strayed
to Huang Lich, a girl wlro had studicd witli him in Canton. They
had ncvcr spokcn of lovc, btrt erftcr knowing each other lor a year
and going thr:ough clil:l:icrrltics ancl clangers together they had
comc to think ancl br:lrirve irlilic, to sharc the same ideals. When
he comparcd Hualrg Lich witlr ',['r-rng \(/an ctren, the one was a

fine woman comradc with a mincl of lrcr owrr, thc other just a
hcalthy specimen of the oppositc scx. Ycs, morc dispassionate
reflection led to a return of the regret hc hacl known carlicr in
the day.

Most people marry sooner or later. Unfortunately life had
been so strenuous and rushed in Canton that he and Huang Lieh
had simply remained good comrades with no chance to develop
a closer relationship. One evening shortly before she left for
Hunan with the Northern Expedition Army, he saw her back to
her hostel after a farewell party and caught a new note in her
voice as she said:

t "Comrade Chien! Revolutionaries like us shouldn't feel any
regret at parting, but somehow'or other these last few days the
farewell pa(tics givcn us by the comrzrdcs staying in Canton have
made a weakling of mc. I couldn't slcep for a long time last
night. Have you anything to say, any word of advice, encourage-
ment or warning to help raisc my morale?"
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As ire recalled that evening, he could still hear how her voice
had trembled at the last words. But he was iust planning to set

out himself with the contingert going east and had no thought to
spare for anything clsc. Hc merely repeated the cheering words
that wcrc on cvcrybocly's lips: "'We must go all out till we meet
again in \rVuhr,rn !" So, aftcr a warm handshake, they parted in
the dark in front of hcr hostcl. A few days later he caught a
last hurricd glimps;c r.rf hcr irr thc crowd when he went to see her
off at the station.

Unrequited lovc is bittcr, [rut unsolicited love is embarrassing.
Chien was norv in thc rurcnviablc position of having to accept
\X/an-chen's love, ancl this ptrt hinr in a dilemma. He could of
course run av/ay. Many ol his comrades indulged in love as a
sport, but this was bcyoncl lrirrr. ]]csidcs, '$7an-chen rvas flot a

girl who could bc triflccl with. Inrnraturc as a child, she was
taking her first risl<y stcl'rs irr li[c ancl hcr fr-rture development,
for good or fot cvil, clcl'rcndcrl cntircly olr hcr rcaction to this
first expericncc.

"Oh, wcll, I rnust put up with it, I supposc! It's the duty of
a revolutionary to change someone whose character's still unformed
into a fighter able to serve society. There's no going back now
that.I've taken the first step. Besides, it's by no means certain
that the way ahead lies through quicksands."

He decided at length that he had no alternative. Turning over
tovzards the wall, he was iust composing himself to sleep when
the cocks at the foot of Big Cloud Hill started crowing to an-
nounce thc dawr-r.

5. Poisoned Wine

After ap investigation by thc local party branch, Tung Yu-lin's
case was settled surprisingly casily. Thc reason was that many
peasaflts like Old Ah-teh, whose propcrry he had seized, were
dead; others had left the village to find some means of livelihood
outside, and their whereabouts was unknown. Those ruined by
his high rates of interest had no ptoofs to offer, no witnesses to
produce, hence they let the matter drop. And those still in debt



I
Ito Tung were humble folk who dared not offend him for fcar

they might need to borrow from him again at a pinch. Not hav-
ing to pay any interest more than satisfied them. Hence the party
headquarters decided simply to confiscate a few dozen tnou ot
Tung's land to support a pilmary school in Tung Village. This
was done to compensate for ovcrruling thc last clause of the resolu-
tion forbidding the Tungs cvcr to rctlrrn to the village.

In stirring times pcoplc's mcrnorics arc short. In littlc ove( a

month the case was forgottcn. 'I'hcn Tiur-rg \7an-chcn, whose

resignation had not bccn acccl.rtccl btrt who hacl bccn grerntcd one

month's leave, went back to work in thc p:rrty hcaclquartcrs. And
Tung Yu-lin becamc wcll known in thc ,county town as a pl-rilan-

thropist calJcr to found schools ar.rd raise funds for good caus€s.

Chien Shih-ying, thc propaganda section chief, started to visit the
Tungs quitc openly, and the local gentry wcre loud in their praise
o[ Section Chief Chien and Miss Tung, who neithet neglectcd the
revolution for love, nor love for the revolution.

When the warm spring wind'reached this county town by the
river and the brassica and rue were in full bloom, the marriage
between Chieh Shih-ying and Wan-chen was formally celebrated,
for at last the time had come when it could be made public.

The evening of the wedding, the east room on the ground floor
'was prepared as a bridal chamber, while the othcr two were hung
with pictures and complimentary scrolls and filled with ten ban-
quet tables at which sat all the notablc figures in the party and
administration. A speech by the county head, as Chien Shih-
ying's sponsor, was followed by an account of this love affair
from the executive member of the rff/omen's Association r.vho had
introduced the young couple. Then came the turn of the bride's
father. And what public spirit and self-sacrifice Tung revealed
as he described his past career, his present sentiments and his
resolves for the futurel Since boyhood he had been a revolu-
tionaty, he declared, whose chief concern was regulating the local
economy and fearlessly doing good. Not for an hour did hc
ever forget the infunctions of Sun Yat-sen* but always strove to

+ Sun Yat-sen (t866-ry2) was the lcaclcr of thc Chincsc bourgeois democtatic
revolution, who co-operatcd with thc Chincsc Communist Party ir.r the common
fight against varlords.
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put them into practice. Hc had contributed lavishly to the relief

of victims of flood and famine, in the year of the plague he had

given with both hands. Thc cnvy of the local gentry accounted

for the previous year's attack on him. He was utterly deter-

mined to take his stand ur.rclcr thc banners of the Three People's

Principles* and strugglc for rcvolution. The peasants and work-
ers were the backbonc of China. He intended to return to the

village to devote his last ycars to scrving poor tenant farmers and

workers. This zcalotrs rcvolutionary, who had studied for
no more than three ycat:s in a village school, unctuously mouthed

so many new terms hc hrcl pickccl up from Chien Shih-ying and

his own daughter that sornc grrcsts from Shangtang and Tung Vil-
lage could hardly bclicvc thcil cars. "Sec what a stay in the

county town docs for n nrarr l" thcy whispered to each other.
"Here's Yu-lin aftcr barcly six nronths trrll<ing in a way none of
us can undcrst2rncl - in l:ront of tlrc cotrnty hcad too!"

By midnight thc grrcsts llacl sc:rttcrccl. IlLrt no sooncr had the

newly-wccls sat down ol1 thc;r bcd whcn in walkcd thc hcro of
the evcning, Tung Yu-lin, eaBer to discuss the future. How much

would Chien pay a month for board and lodging? Could \Wan-

chen's salary be increased and made over as before to her parents?

\X/hen he returned sooner or Tater to Tung Village, could he be
put in charge of the party branch there? These and other related
matters completely staggered Chien Shih-ying, who was eager to
go to bed. The situation was saved by Wan-chen, who after all
understood her parents bctter. Seeing the confusion and dismay
on her husband's facc, shc ruthlessly cut short her father's flood
of questions.

"It's latc now, fathcrl" shc saicl. "You ought to get some rest.
'We can discuss all this tomorrow, can't wc?"

ril/an-chen after her marriagc displaycd all hcr hereditary cun-
ning. She knew where to buy the cheapcst, prettiest yet most
durable matetials to dress herself smartly; she knew how to ingra-
tiate herself with their most influcntial colleagues. Owing in

*The docttine evolved by Sun Yat-sen, aamely: nationalism, democracy and
the people's velfare.
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part to fondness, in part to indolence, Chien Shih-ying let his

bride have her way in these respccts. Even when she overstepped
the proper limits, he behavcd for the most part with thc admiring
indulgence of a father to a favour:ite child. In consequence, \(/an-
chen's methods of managing thc home and her reputation outside
led to an effrontery ancl foolish sclf-conccit which soon reached
alatming ptoportions, bccomirrg scconcl nature with her.

Her first success was in thc rnnrragcmcnt of their combined
salaries. After clisbursing iln cxorbitant sunl for board and
lodging to makc thc olcl cor.rplc htppy ancl cxpcnding as much on
entertainment ar.rd clothcs as wers nccdccl for hcr husband's com-
fort, she managcd to savc moncy thc vcry first month, somcthing
Chien Shih-ying hacl never succeeded in doing. Her sccond suc-
cess was in the skill with which she harried their scrvant. As a

young bride, she felt she owcd it to her parents and to her orvn
prestige in that neighbourhood to hire a dornestic. So, quitc un-
necessarily, she found a maid fresh from the countryside and in
her training of this unfortunate girl gave full play to the gifts
inherited from her forbears. In the morning, for example, before
it was light she would shout to the maid to g€t up. In the ,eve-

ning, not begtudging extra oil for the lamp, she would not let the
maid go to bed before midnight, setting the time on the alarum
clock which was one of their wedding gifts. When the loud
alarum grated on her nerves by startling the r.rcwly-wcds from
their sweet dreams, she not only sw<-rrc at thc scrvant's stupidity
but sacrificcd a squarc of calico to make a cover for the clock.
During the day whcn they were out, she set the maid some heavy,
difficult tasks like picking out the sand and husks from the rice
or removing all stains from the floor, to prevent her from having
a singie moment's peace. And when they were at home, she

insisted on being waited on l-rand and foot. The least fault or
delay was a pretext for her to ask leave from work and spend
hours abusing the stupid, illbred country girl, making the poor
creature's life a hell on earth.

'!7hen it came to acquiring desirable connections 'Wan-chen was
infinitely more skilful than her husband. She it was who made
the advances and flattered their superiors and cquals. Sub-
ordinates or country folk, however, tried the patience of the
section chief's wifc, who often abused them roundly.
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So it came to pass that less than two months after their

marriage'Wan-chen's reputation was established throughout the

colrnty as an exemplary wife. Meanwhile Chien Shih-ying was

attending fewcr public functions and appeared oddly apathetic

and depresscd. At homc hc had little to say to his worthy wife,
but sat with bcnt hcad drafting innumerable letters or going

throu,gh documents of onc kincl or anothcr.

Then there came the split in the party,* the upheavals in

Wuhan, the provincial headquarters, Kiangsi, Krvangtung,

Kwangsi and elsewhere, and finally the massacres. Chi,en Shih-

ying had already earned his comrades' contempt for letting

marriage undermine his enthusiasm for the tevolution. Now he

suddenly resigned from all his party posts.

That afternoon, as 'Wan-chen was returning complacently from

a meeting of the lWomen's Association, she ran ;nto her husband

looking strangcly pale and distraught. She kncw at once frorn
his clouded face that somcthinB was amiss. Her smile vanished

and, raising hcr cycbrr-rws, shc askcd hirn whcrc hc was going.

"Good tl.ring wc'vc mct. I'vc somcthing to tcll yor"r. Lct's go

home!"
His mumbled reply dispelled all the enthusiasm and cheerful-

ness- she had felt at the meeting. Especially when he added

under his breath, "I've resigned. . . ."
She stared into his face in amazement and repeated mechani-

cally:
"Resigned?"

His listless manner as he trudged silently along made her
amazemeflt give way to indignation, then to coldness and cofl-
tempt. After accornpanying him in silence for a while, she

muttered to herself :

"Well, who cares? So long as you can support your.self."
In this comment he recognized all her conteolpt and hate for

him. Having delivered herself of this remark, she set her facc
grirnly and strode furiously along, raising her head reflcctively

x Chiang Kai-shek, commander of the Northern Expedition Army, openly
betrayccl the revolution altet the preliminary victory over the s,arlorrls, and

startcd n rcign of terror against the CommuLtrsts.
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towards the sky.
sighted eyes.

He peered mistrustfully at her with his short-

In silence they walkcd home, and a deeper silence prevailed
throughout their evening mcal and preparations for bed, for
neither uttered a word. Thc maid, accustomed to being treated
like dirt, was so unncrvccl by thc tcnsion in the air that while
putting the lamp down in front of thc alarurn clock she broke
its chimney, already mcnclccl with whitc papcr. This precipitated
the storm that had long bccn br:cwing. Hcr mistrcss screamed

abuse at the top of hcr voicc.
"'Want to sct thc placc on firc, clo you, clamn you! You're

too useless to livcl Go ancl jlrmp ir.rto a wcll ! You're driving
me frantic. !7hat facc do I have left? ."

So she wcnt on spitting out vituperation intended for her hus-

band until her strident voice was hoarse. Her parents and

brother upstairs were so used to these tirades that they would
not have dreamed of interfering. In any case, they seemed to
be sound asleep. Chien Shih-ying swallowed his rage while his

wife was screaming abuse, venting his feelings with a few deep

sighs. After the alarum went at twelve and the maid crept
quietly to bed, he listened to his rvife's evefl breathing and found
her snoring louder than usual after the excitement eadier that
evening. Then at last he groaned and tore his hair.

Their small house in a lane in the southwest part of the town
was wrapped in a silencc likc thc tomb. V7hen Chicn Shih-ying
could hear the maid snoring too, l.rc rose noiselessly, put on a
long gown and groped his way to the desk. He heaped all the
letters and documents he found thcre and in the drawers on to
the floor, then poured the parallin from the maid's broken lamp
over the pile. Having rolled some long paper spills, he struck
a match and lit them. A flame flared up in the darkness, but
he promptly blew it out, leaving only a few sparks smouldering.
The bolt of the outer gate was softly drawn, and a burly figure
hastened east along the dimly lit street leading out of town, soon
disappearing from sight.

One evening a week or so after this, a man of twenty-five
or twenty-six, of medium height but powcrfully built, sought
admittance at a small hotel in Shanghai. Hc had an Anhwei
accent and the glasses hc vrorc for: sl-rort sightedness made him
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look something likc a studcnt. As soon as he had been shown

his room, he asked the attendant to bring him all the ncwspapers

of the past wcek, which he started reading. \When he saw in
a column of ncws from the provinces that a fire breaking out

in Lanhsi had burncd an cntire family to death, a frank, unaffected

smile dawncd on his face.

Septcmbcr r93t

Translated by Gladys Yang

About the Author: Yu Ta-fu, one of thc most influential writers in modern

Clrinese litcrature, was boto in Fuyang County, Chekiang Province, in 1895. As

a young man he studied in Tokyo. In rgzr he helped the poet Kuo Mo-io and

the literary critic Cheng Fang-wu to organize the Creation Society and publish

Tbe Creation QlarteTly. While they emphasized that "the search for beauty

is the nucleus of art," there was much that was positive in their writings for

they rebelled against the society of that time, and the Creation Society became

an important romantic school in modern Chinese literature. It was during this

pcriod that Yu Ta-fu bcgan his c?lrccr as a writer.

IIis first novcl Irtllcn, writtcn in r9zr, dcscribes thc loneliness of a petty-

bourgcois Chincsc studcnt living abroad. Thc discrimination and slights hc

cxpcricnces dcprcss him and makc him homcsick for his 
"veak, 

backward country,

while he is also frustrated in his ardent search for love. This is a realistic

portrayal of a typical young intellectual of those days, who loves his motherland

dearly but who despairs and can find no rilay out. The bold descriptions of

sexual repression and the stultifying effect of that age upon the young aroused

strong opposition ftom the defenders of feudal morality.

Yu Ta-fu's rebellious stand came out again it Intoxicating Spring Nigbts

(t94), a story about womcn working in a cigarette fiacloty, and A Humble

Sacriliic (r924) about thc livcs of rickshawmen. (Both appearecl in Cbincsc
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Literature No. 3, r957.) These two stories exposc capitalist exploitation afld

opptession and the uniust social system, revealing deep synrpathy for the uncler-

dogs in that society. They matk a big step forward from earlier romantic
works like Fallen which dealt only with the troubles oI single individuals.

In r93o Yu Ta-fu joined the China League of Left-wing Wtiters led by the

great writer Lu Hsun. That same year he wrote Arbutus Cocktails. The hcro
of this story studied chemistry abroad but after his return to China he is unablc
to put his knowledge to any use under the reactionary Kuomintang regime.

Reduced to poverty, despair and misanthtopy, he drowns his sorrows in drink.
His failure as an individual is closely bound up with the social background of
that time when Chinese industry was crushed by thc two-fold opprcssion of
foreign imperialism and comprador-bureaucratic capiial.

"Soon after this came the Kuomintang reign of terror, rvhen progrcssive writers
were ruthlessly suppressed by the Chiang Ktri-shck reactionatics. Yu Ta-fu
left Shanghai to live in seclusion by thc bcantiful West Lake in Hangchow.

However, the sharpcning of the social struggle madc it impossible for him to
withdtaw from thc outside worlcl and rcmain unmoved. In 1935 he wrote
r"light, his last story and one of his best. Its backgtound is the nortlrern ex-

pedition in which the Communists and Kuomintaflg co-operate against thc com-

mon enemy the northetn warlords in t927. Chien Shih-ying is a political worker
in the expeditionary army who is given the task to set up a new administiation
in a freshly won district. Because he is primarily a young petty-bourgeois

intellectual ursteeled by struggles, he loses his revolutionary stand and is won

over and utilized by the landlord class even before Chiang Kai-shek betrayed
the revolution. In the end, when he bcgins to tcalize his rnistakc, he can only
resort to personal revenge. This type of man was fairly typical among Chinese

revolutionaries of that very early period. Yu Ta-fu shows strong disapproval
of this character but sympathizes rvith him too and considers him an object-

lesson for others. At the same time he brings out sharply the selfish greed and
heartless cruelty of the laodlord class. This story shows his closcr approach

to the people.

Aftet the outbrcak of the rWar of Resistance Against Japan in ry37, Yr Ta-fu
played an active part in thc resistance. Then he went to Siogapore to wotk
on the S;ngapore Dail.y and wrote many political articles urging the overscas

Chinese and local peoplc to unitc to combat Japanese imperialism. After thc
fall of Singapore he changcd his namc to Chao Lien and went to Sunatra. IIe
rvas finally discovered by thc Japanesc military police, who killcd him on

September r7, tg4t.
Yu Ta-fu's best-known stoties and cssays arc in thc collcctiorc CokJ Asbes,

Tbe Cbicken Rib, Tbe Past, Lelt-oaers, A \{/orn-ont Bu6b, l-be Tare, The
Broken Tltread, Regret and Frioolots Writing. Hc also tvrotc Tbe Lost Sheep,

A Frail Gitl and other novels.
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S e lec tions from t lae C la.e.tu'd"r'

L{ HO

Poems

Li Ping's Harp (+re 4 e,il)

Silk strings from Iil/u, plane rvood from Shu,*

Music that swells the vaulted autumn sky!

On lonely hills the clouds freeze and are stili,
The river nyrnphs*x weep in thcir barnboo groxi-e

And the white virgin''** aches with envy
rffhen Li Ping in the Middle Kingdom starts to play.

Jade shattered in the mountain, the cry of the phoenix,

Dewy tears of lotus, the chuckle of fragrant orchids;

This music mclts the icy light at the t'welve imperial gates.

Tl.rcsc strings movc thc Purplc Empcrol**** himself ;

Ar.rcl whcrc NLr i(trrr patchccl thc sky with rnolten roc[i
It cracks, startlinil hcrrvcn, hastcning the auturnn rain.

* The lower Yangtse Valley (Wu) was famed for its silk, and Szechuan (Shu)

for its fine wood.
** The wives of the lcgendary sage king Shun, who grieved bacause he died

in cxile.
*+* Thc lcgendar:y Yellow Emperor's daughter, credired with the inrentinn

of the harp.
**** Thc Emperor of Hear.en in Taoist legend.
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I dream that on holy rnountain he teaches a witch to play

While old fish leap in thc waves, gaunt dragons dance;

The rnan in the moon lcans, slccplcss, against his cassia tree,

And the slanting stcps o{ clcw spray the frosty harc.

The Governor of Yenmcn ( Irl[ l'] /r t' fJ )

Black clouds bear down upon the tottering town,

Mail glints like golden fish-scales in the sun,

Bugling invests the sky with autumn splendour

As crimson lorts freeze in the purple dusk;
P.ed flags half fuded withdraw to the River Yi,
Our drums roll faint, muffled in hear,ry frost,
And to repay honour conferred from the golden dais,*

I draw my Jade Dragon Sword to die for my lord!

A Dteam of lleaven (H x )

The hoary hare aud frosty toad have washed the sky with
teafs,+*

Half open the cloudy pavilion, its wall slanting white,

And the jade wheel grinding dew wets its orb of light;
'Wearing phoenix pendants they meet on a path sweet with

cassia,

*'Ihe dais from rvhich thc govcmor rcccivcd his appointmcnt from the

empefor.
*x Legend had it that a harc and toacl livcd in thc moon, described as a

pavilion of clouds or a jade wheel.
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Thosc to whom the magic isles below are but yellow dust
ancl clcar watef;

A thousand years flash by like galloping horses,

Tlre nine continents far away seem nine wisps of smoke,*

The vast ocean no more than water spilled from a cup.

Song of the Bronze Statue ( + frd 'flll z\ E+ H fl( )

In tlte eigbtb ntontb ot' the nintb year of tbe Cbing-lu?xg era, during
tlse reigtt of l.ittpcror Ming of \Yei, tbe court ordered a palace officer
to ridc u,r:.;t aul, lttittt lttck tlte gil.ded bronxe t'igure of an immortal
ltoldittg a rlisc to trtl.th rlllt tnarlc itt tbe reign ol Eruperor Vu of
Han, in ordt'r to .\./ )t nl) itt tltt: f nttrt corrrt.Wbcn tbe palace olt'icer
rentooccl thc ii.sc trtrtl. lort/t. th(t !'tllu(, lo l.ti; crtrrirrgc, tbc bronze

figure sltetl teur.;. So Li OLttt3 t lti, rlt'ttr'trtlt',I lrott a prince of the
House of Tang, nt.adc tlLis .rotti;.

Gone that empcror of Mnolirrrl,
Rider through thc autnnrn wincl,
Iil/hose horse ncighs at night
And has passccl wilhout tracc by dawn.

Thc fragrancc r-rf autumn lingers still
On tlrosc cilssia trces by painted galleries,

But on cvcry palace hall the greefl moss grows.

+ Rcfcrring to the nine regions of China in old maps.
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As S(ei's envoy sets olrt to drive a thousand ll
The keen wind at thc Enst Gatc stings the statue's eyes.

From the ruincd palircc hc brings nothing forth
But the rnoon-shapccl clisc ol Ilirr.r,

True to his Iord, hc slrc.ls lerrclcn tcrtt's,

And withercd orchicls b1, 11," llsicny:rng lLrrrcl

Sce the travcllcr orr Iris rvrry.

Ah, if Hcavcn lrtcl a I'ccling lrciu't, it too must grow old!
He bear:s thc clisc ol'f rlonc
By thc light of a dcsolatc moon,

The town far bchind him, rnutcd its lapping waves.

The Old Man Quarrying Jade (2, )a lX E fl()

Quarrying, quarrying,
For green translucent jade

To make pendants for beautiful ladics,

The old man gocs cold and hur.rgry

And the dragon chafcs in his pool,

For the oncc clcar watcls of tl.rc Lan are troublcd.*
On rainy nights on the hill he feeds ofl acorns,

His tears endless as the nightingale's anguished song;

+ The Lan was a stream at LzLntien near Chengan, in thc bccl of rvhich good

jade was found"
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The Lan is surfeited with human lives,

Hauntcd by ghosts of the drowned for long centuries.

V/ind and rain shriek through the cypress trees on the slope,

Ropes stretch green and sinuous down to the bed of the pool;

He thinks of his little ones in the poor, cold hut,

!7hen on the steps leading up to the ruined terrace

He sees the vine called Heart-break.

The Toast ($ M '41)

A cup o[ winc for a vagabond:

My host wishcs mc a long life.
"Chufu Ycn* was lrard pr-rt to it to rcturn from the west,

!flhile his family snappcd thc willows at thcir gate,

So long did thcy watch for him.

And Ma Chou,** living as a wotege at Hsinfeng,

Thought he would go uflrecognized for ever;
But a couple of lines he wrote on a report
!7ent straight to the throne and won him imperial

favour. ."
I fear rny spirit has st(ayed beyond recall,
Yct onc crow of the cock will flood the world with light;
A young man sl'rould aspirc to rcach for the sky,

Who will carc for onc who sits in thc cold and sighs?

x A scholar of Chi who went to Changan and was finally recommended to Em-
peror 'Wu of the llan dynasty so that he became a high official.

** A poor scholar in the Tang dynasty. He presentcd a memorandum to
Emperor Tai-tsung, who made him an imperial ceisor.



Heigh-ho ! ( I-i tYt, 'fil \7 tT,t )

Heigh-ho, singing rcnds my clothcs!

Heigh-ho, singing thins my whitc hair!

Kept from the prcscncc of thc cmpcror,

Day and night consumed with longing,

I quench my thirst with wine from the pot

And stay my hunger with millet from the fields,

Lonely as May slips by

Though all is green for a thousand li. arcund.

The mountain looms clear. at night,

The bright moon shining down to its foot,

But when I grope through boulders towards that light

It floats high above the peak,

And debarred from approaching

I sing as my hair turns white.

A Satirc ( l.i-t ,,r()

No pearls left in Hoppo,

No oranges in Lungchorv!

It seems the Cteator himself is powerless

To meet ali the dernands of the governor!

The women of the south have not started to weave,

The silkworms are stiil cuding on the leavcs,
'When up gallops the magistrate,

Grirn-faced, with curled purple beard,

Displaying a square placard,

On the placard a written ordcr.

"If you had oot angered the governor,

!y'r-rulcl I have come to your house?"

Thc woman curtseys to the magistrate.

"Thr: mulberry leaves are still small,

Not until the end of spring

Can I set my loom vhirring."
While she pleads with him

Her sister-in-law cooks a meal;

Barely has the magistrate bolted thc food and left

When the bailiff is in the hall.

Song of the Sotccrcss ( ,titlt fJ. tll )

Now sinks thc srrn bchincl thc wcstcrn hills,

Thc castcrn hills grr-rw clim,

Ancl horscs lashed by whirlwinds
Trample the clouds;

Plain pipes and painted strings

Make a medlcy o[ music

And she dances with rustling skirts

Ihrough thc autumn dust.
(lassiir lcavcs swcl-rt by thc wind
Lct fall thcil scccls,

l )alli hycn:rs wccp tcars <rf bloocl,

l;trxcs sltivct' nrr.l dic;
'I'hc gaLrdy, golcl-tailcd clragoo

On crumbling wall
Is ridden by rain-makers

To the autumn pool;
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The owl in its hundredth year

Is trans{ormed into a spirit of the wood,
And as it hoots with laughter

Green flames spring up from its nest.

The Tower by the Rivet ( if fE # )

The stream beforc her tower flows to Chiangling,*
A monsoon blows, the lotus is in bloorn,

And dressing her hair at dawn she tells the south wind:
"Coming back with full sail
'VTould take him no more than a day."

Alligators weep by the bank in mizzling ruir5
A fresh blue linen sign hangs before the inn,
The choppy waves have white crests, the clouds hang low,
This is the season to send him a cape for showers.

New wine mutters in the press but still tastes thin,
The whole South Lake is mirror-bright;
As she gazcs, hcr thoughts alrcady far rway,
Hcr maid draws back thc scrccn and distant hills can be seen.

A Drinking Song (,1$ iE E )

Rich amber brims the crystal cup,

Red pearls drip from the little wine-press,
The iade fat of roasted dragon and phoenix sizzles,

And silken tapestries hold wafted fragrance.

t Then an important trading centte in the upper reaches of the Yangtse.

Illow the dragon flute, sound the crocodile dtum!
Ah, singers with the dazzling teeth,
Slender dancing girls!
Now our time is running out, spring slipping past,

The peach blossom whirling down in a crimson rain,
I urge you to drink and be merry the whole day long,

For no wine will moistclr tltc carth on a drunkard's tombl

'l' rrtr.tl rt!ctl. b y Y an,q Hsicn-1ti
tttrtl Oladllr Yong



CI{EN TI.H.fIA.I

Li Ffo, a. Poetic Genius

Li Ho or Li Chang-chi (A.D. 79t-8ry) was a famous poet of the
Tang dynasty. Although he died at the age of twenty-six, in his
short span of life he produced many marvellously brilliant poems,

more than two hundred and forty of which are still extant. These
poems were a rare new flower in the garden of Tang poetry. Li
Ho introduced outstanding innovations in poetic form and the,se,

together with his use of imagery and other advan,ces in poeti,c tech-

nique, had a con,siderable influence on later poets.

Li Ho was descended from an uncle of the first Tang emperor at
the beginning of the seventh (entury. But this princc of th,e im-
perial house had died teaily two centuries previously, and by Li
Ho's time his family's relationship with the reigning monarch was

so slight that they lived as commoners with none of the special
privileges of the nobility. His father served as a minor official at
the border and died early, leaving Li Ho, his elder sister and
younger brother in straitened circumstances with their widowed
mother. According to the poet, his family owned only "one mou of
poor land," his clothes w€re as "shabby as a quail" and his horse
"like a dog." Even if we allow for poetic exagg€ration, this gives us

some id'ea of his poverty.
Tradition has it that by the age of scven Li Ho was alrcady well

known for his poetry, which was praiscd by his grcat contcmporary

Chen Yi-hsin is a lecturer in Pcking University who has rnadc a special study

of Tang poetry and edited the Selccted Poems ot' \V'ang W'ei.
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rlr< ,t'ssrrvis( Il;rrr Yu (A.D.765-821. Howcver, like many talented
rr( n r)l llr'rs<: rlays, Li Ho r.vas marked out for misfortune. Accord-
rr)i rr) llrt'(irnfucian tradition, a good scholar should put l.ris learn-
rrrri :rt tlr'r scrvice of the country, and this could be done only
tlrrorrlqlr ltcirrg an offi,cial. To consolidat,e their feudal ru1,e the
lrrst crrrpcrors of Tang had instituted a system of examination,s
rvlrit lr s,cholars must pass if they wish'ed to become officials. The
rrrrrst irnportant of these examinations was known as th,e cbin-shih
:rrrrl l.i Ho naturally wish,ed to take this, but he fell a victirn to the
riclicr-rlous rul,e that any candidate who found any part ol his father
or grandfathcr's name in thc title of the examination ,essay must
rvitlrclraw from thc hall on tlrc prctcxt o[ a l.r,cartach,c, as cvidcncc
of his filirrl picty! Somc scholrrs who,cnvictl Li FIo's gifts point,ed
oll tlrrt sirrcc his frtthcr's nilntc w:ls (llrilt-shu, if hc took the cbin-
r/rllr,t'r:rrrirr;rtirlr hc worrltl lr,r'olfcntling against the moral code.

Vlr, rr llrrrr Yu lr,r.'irrrl tlris lrr' crlnrc oLrI inclignantly in Li Ho's
rl.la'trtl lrr :rrr t'ss:ty <'rrtitlctl ()tt t/Lc Taboo of Natnes hc wrote:
"ll tlrl l;rtlrcr's rr:rrrrc lr,r'irrg (ihin-shu precludes the son from tak-
inli tlrt' r ltitt :ltilt t'xrrrnirrirtion, does a father's name Jen, with the
$r:rn(' sour(l rrs nllrn, make the son less than human?" Hov'ever,
s() l)(,\v(rlLrl wrrs tl-rc moral code in feudal society that not even th€
clrirrrrpionship of a prominent figure lik,e Han Yu could win Li Ho
thc right to take the examination.

Incvitably Li Ho brooded over his disappointment. Many of his

I)ocms, hke Heigb-bo! Tbe Toast and A Drinking Song, in this
issLr,c, cleplore this waste of his tal,ent or voice his indignation.
I I li qLt-lro ! begios :

Heigb-lto, singing rends nt.y clothe.r!
Heigb-bo, singhtg tbins rny zohite bair!

'l'lrcsc paradoxical lines have their own logic, for tlie poet is so

cirgcr to see the emperor that his song vibratcs strongly enough to
tt'rrr his clothes to shr,eds and make his hair fall out. This hyperbole
lrrings out the intensity of his grief. One early summer night all
is rl:rrli and misty on the boundless plain, reflecting the poet's
l,,rrr'lirrcss and loss of b,earings. The moon symbolizes th,e ideal he
:,,r'1,r, rvlrich lics beyond his grasp, making him despair. Thus thesc
ru:r/i(: (onvcy the social contradictions of the times and the de-
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pres$ion of a man who 
'seeks 

light in a dark world, so rhat here the
individual takes on a universal significance.

Tbe Toast describes Li Ho's poverty and wretchedn,ess in the
caprtaT, while the splcndid imag,es in A Drinking Song express his
resentment at the la,ck of rccognition for his talents. There is
strong feeling in this second poem but his protest does not come
a,cross so cTear)y, for he emphasiz,es in rather a n,egative way that
men should enjoy themselves whiie they can because lifc is transient.
The description of earthly pleasures throws into rclief the trag€dy
of d'eath, and the final advioe to m,en to drown thcir ;sorrows in
wine shows the futility of life as well. This expresscs a painful
dilemma. Death is sad but life i,s cqually mcaningless, so ir seems
th,er,e is no way out.

Tbe Gooernor of Yenrnen is not a dircct expression of Li Ho's
f,eelings but it conveys them indire,ctly by des,cribing a general who
risks his lif,c for his country. It opens with a concise but vivid
picture of the approa,ch of a powcrful cnemy, the tension before the
lonely outpost falls, and the defanders' consciousness of impend-
ing doom. When the garrison comes out to fight and is defeated,
the screne of desolation heightens the atmosphere of tragedy and
the governor's d,etermination to fight to the dcath. This poem
hints at Li Hois relu,ctance to die unrecognized, his longing for a
chance to lay down his life for his country.

In addition to these lyrics voicing the poet's aspirations, Li Ho
wrote po€ms like A Satire and Tbe Old Ma'n Quatying Jade
which light up social injusti,ce and.the corruption and cruclty of
the ruling class, speaking out for the ,suffering toilers. A Satire
forcefully presents the ruthl,ess exploitation of the officials who
have impoverished the people and made even Nature unable to
satisfy their insatiable demands. Li Ho gives a graphic sket,ch of
the contemptible, overbearing magistrate who com,es with the
governor's ord,er to demand taxes; and at the same time with a
ferv delicate strokes he coniures up his deep sympathy for the
honest village $/oman subjected to such vile treatment.

Tbe Old Man Quarrying Jade is the story of workers forced to
risk their lives to make trink,ets for the wives and con,cubines of
the rich. The end is particularly moving wh.en the ,sight of a
clinging vine makes the old work,cr think of his children and
tremble lest he die in an a,ccident. Li Ho died too young to have

lo

rnrr, lr cx;,,'rit'n<'<, or n rlccp underxtan<Jing of life. That is why he
rlrrl rrot ;,r'o,lrr<<'nrany poems reflecting social truths, nor were
tlrrrsr' lr,t' \\,r'ot,c v,cry signifi,cant. However, these few exampl,es
slrrrv tlr:rt whcnever he came into touch with suffering he was
orr llrc sirlc of justice. He did aot hesitate to €xpos€ the crim,es of
tlr'r'rrrling class and to appeal for,sympathy for the people.

l,i tIo is not,ed for his amazingly fertile imagination and splendid
irnagcry, characteristics clearly seen in poems like Song ot' tbe
l3rctnTe Statue, Li Ping's Harp, A Dreatn of Heaoen and A Song
ol Heauen.

The Song ol tbe Bronle Statue was bascd on the following
legend. In the third century, Emperor Ming of 'Wei sent a cal
riage to Changan to bring back the bronze statu,e of an immortal
holding a disc to catch th,e h,eavenly dew, which was supposed to
have the property of prolonging life. This figure, made in the
s,ccond century B.C., was wanted for the pala,ce in Loyang; but
when the bronze statue was di,smantled and taken to the carciage
it shed tears. Li Ho weaves fresh romance into this moving legend.
He describes how one night at the tomb of Emperor Wu in Mao-
ling there are heard sounds of horscs n,eighing and th,e tramp of
[cct, yct at dav/n ther,e is not a trace of mcn to b,e seen. Evidently
thc spirit of Emperor rJTu is restless whcn he knows that the statue
which he had made in the hop,e of prolonging his lif,e is to b,e

tak,en away the following day. The desolation of the Han palace
su[lgests the sadness of the statu,e, who is forced to l,eave th,e once
splcndid court in ruins. Naturally it sh,eds tears, and its tear,s are
rrrrcstingly described as "l,eaden." Withered orchids see it on its
rvry, and if even inanimate obiects feel rsuch grief, how much more
nrust a human b'eing in such a situation! Li Ho lived during the
tlcclirrc of th,e Tang dynasty, and h,e used this legend to €xpress
Iris dccp concern for his country',s fate. The superb imagery of
tlris pocnr should not blind us to its underlying significanc,e.

Li Ping's Harp has no hidden meaning but contains ex-
traordinarily evocative d,escriptions of the b,eauty of music and the
;rrrry4; 6f a brilliant musician to move h,eaven and ,earth. The
spl<'rrtli<1, daring imag,es of this poem give it a unique distinction.
lior irrstirncc, th,e godd,ess Nu Kua in Chinesa legend m,elted
,,l,rrrrt'rl slorlcs to mend the broken sky, and Li Ho imagir.rcs that
tlr. rrrrr.ir ,l llrc hnrP mak,es the sky crack again so that thc autumn
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rain clrips through. And finally he draws ou another legend about

the man in the moon, who was eager to becom'e an immortal but

becaus,e of some sin was condemned to remain in the moon and

cut down a cassia tree. Each time he rai,sed his axe, however, the

gash in ttte tree healed over iso that he coul'd never fell it. The

poet imagin,es that this sublime music makes the man in the moon

forget his task and lean against the tree all night, watching the

lonely hare in the chilly dew. This strangely naive fancy has

tremendous evocative pow,er.

Other poems like A Drearn ot' Hear-ten and A Song of Heaoen

de,scribe the life of immortals in a ,somewhat similar way' The

lairylatd in A Song of Heat,en is the world of men idealized and

made more beautiful. The sparkling stars in the Milky 'W.ay seem

white pebbles in a cl,ear swirling stream, and the nebulae gurgle

like water. Therc is no sorrow or ugliness here, only beauty, a

kindly climate and happiness. Th'e immortals, for ever young, enioy

love and fri,endship; and th'eir sole labour consisis of plucking

cassia and otchids, herding and driving dragons, planting green

plane trees and herbs of immortality. The poet draws on his

imagination to creat€ a lairyland of infinite b'eauty yet credibility -
a brilliant artistic feat. Of course, 'such an ideal world was uflat-

tainable in his tim.e, but the poem reflects his loathing of Tang

,society, his longing for a glotious and happy life, and his desire

to find some way out.

According to Li Ho's sister, when the po'et lay dying he had a

vision in broad daylight of a red-robed envoy on a crimson dragon

who brought a tablet ,covered with hieroglyphics to summon him to

write an inscription for the white iade pavilion newly built in

heaven. This delusion iust before his death 'shows how Li Ho's

frustration throughout his life forced him to embody his aspira-

tions in dreams. This is why he succeed'ed in writing such magnif-

iceot poetry.

Li Ho wrote a number of love songs and poems about the un-

happiness of women. Most of these depict the looks, mov'em€nts

anJ tho,rghts of young w.om€n and have a freshness and vividness

all their or.vn. Th'ey improved on the qualities of popular love

song,s from earlier dynasties and pointed a ncv/ way forward for

latei poers. The Totoer by tbe Rioet it this issue is one of the

b,est of these love ,songs. Delicately and movingly it €xpr€sse's a
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vrrn/t \r ilr,'s lorrt'lirr,css in spring and her longing for hcr hus-
l,,ttt,l't r( turl.

l i l lo rvrrs :r thoroughly original poet who opened up new
r.t,:rlrns (,1 l)()ctt'y and evolved a new style known as the Chang-,chi
r,ryl,r'. i')rrcts of this school who were inspircd by some sp,ecific
lr;r1r1x'rrirrg in history or everyday life gave frec rein to their fancy,
rrrrrsc,crrcling time, spac,e and the bounds of reality. But all their
:rstounding visions had to be based on real life to achieve veracity
irnd vividness. Their poems displayed this unity of opposites. Art
for art's rsak,e made an unduc app,eal to Li Ho, who aimed too
much at bizarce, unexpe,cted eff,e,cts and produoed some po,ems

with a weird unearthly flavour. One cxample of this i,s the Song
ot' tbe Sorcere.rs, which describes a wit,ch',s sacrifice and the d,escent
of deities to vanquish demons. Because poems of this type some-
times went to extremes in creating an atmospher,e of mystery and
thc poet lost himself in these d,escriptions, former critics dubbed
Li Ho "a ghostly genius."

An apt appreciation of Li Ho's poetry was mad,e by Tu Mu,
irnoth€r famous poet towards th,e end of th,e Tang dynasty, who
said: "Not even changing clouds can match his infinite variety,
nor flowing water his inexhaustible passion. His sense of harmony
outdocs thc balmy spring, his cl,ear and rsuccinct style the translu-
cent autumn. Billowing sails and galloping steeds cannot mea-
rsure up to his impetuosity; ancient tombs and bronze vessels
inscrib,ed with pictograms fall short of his flavour of antiquity. His
pcrfc,ction of form surpasses flowcrs in bloom and beautiful ladies,
jrrst as his grief and frustration surpass ruined palaces and ficlds
l:ritl waste. No leviathan, sea monster, hobgoblin or ogre could
riv:rl lris fantastic imagery. His poetty follows the tradition of the
(ilrrr lro,cms,* and although it may fal1 ,short in argumcnt therc are
tinrcs wh,cn his language surpasses these in splendour. Thc poems
o[ Chu voice somc discontent and satire, and their criticism of
statc policy giv,es readers food for thoughr. Li Ho's po,ems appeat
lo contain similar ideas."

+ I',,,.rr ,r[ tlrc l<ingdom of chu in the 3-4th century B.c. The ccnttal figure
rrl rlrr,, r,, lrrrrrl rr,;rs thc grcrt poct Chu yuan (circa 4o-217 B.C.). Modern
',, l,rl,rr rr,rrr'rlr. rrrirlirr,I rrrrrrnric poctry ir.r china to thcsc pocnrs of chu.
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In conclusion, firention should be rnade of Li Ho's serious at-
titu'de to writing. Anoth,er Tang po'et, Li Shang-yin in a biograph-

i,cal account of Li Ho wrotc: ". He often went for donkey
rid,es followed by a servant boy carrying an old, shabby silk pouch.

When an id,ea struck him, hc would write it down and put it in
this pouch. On his rcturu in thc cvcning, his mother would t,ell

a maid to cmpty th,c por-rch ancl oncc, whcn shc found he had writ-
ten a good d'eal, shc rcmarkccl, "flris boy will ncvcr stop until hc
has pour,ed out l-ris hcartl' Aftcr thc lirnrps wcrc lir and supp,cr

was over, Li IIo wr;ulcl takc th,c notcs fl-oflr thc maid and prcpar,c

ink and papcr to ct.rmplctc his pou:ms, which hc th,cn put away in
another bag. This was his daily habit, cxc,cpt on those occasions

r.vhen hc was drunk or in mourning." Obviously Li Ho cannot

havc rvrittcn all his po,cms ir.r this manner, but this an,ecdote illus-
tratcs how he lookcd for inspiration in everyday 1ife, and his per-

severing application is extraordinaty for a genius.

A Landscape by Chi Pai-shih p'

For dctails irbout thc rrtist scc thc

articlc ott thc Ilc\l Pagc.



Cornrnemoration

CHI PAI.SHIl{

Passages from afi Autobiography

'Ihis year marks the hundredth anniversary of the birth of Chi Pai-shih (1463-

r91) whose long life covered nearly a whole century. Chi Pai-shih painted

excellent figures and landscapes but his birds, flowcrs, plants and insects were

particularly popular. In his carly years he was much influenced by folk att;

later hc studied classical masters and thc work oI contcmporary scholar painters.

IIc succecclccl in capturing tlrc bcst points of both: thc concise gcncralization of

the acadcmic school and the simplicity of folk art. His paintings havc a fresh

lyrtical quality, many of them show his dcep love fot the beauties of nature,

othcrs reveal his attitude towards society and his love and hate for cettain

social phenomena. Liberation came when he vras already in his eigbty-sixth

year, when he l'as honoured with the title of people's artist. In r9y7 he died

at thc agc of 94, leaving behind a vast store of paintings.

The following excerpts, which mainly shorv his growth as an artist, are taken

from Tbe Autobiograpby ol Cbi Pai-sbih published in ry62 by thc People's Art
Publishing Housc. The old mastcr related the story of his life to Chang Tzu-chi,

rvho rccordcd ancl editcd it, It is a pity that the uarrative ends at the year

1948. Chi Pai-shih is being commemorated throughout thc world this ycar as

irn outstanclit-Ig cultural figurc.

I was born in Hsiangtan County, Hunan Province on tthe

twenty-second day of the eleventh month in the second yeat (1861)

of the reign of Emperor Tung-chih of the Ching dynasty. That
was the year o[ thc pig and my family lived at Fallen Star Pool
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near Apricot Valc. All my forefathers were peasants who worked
on the land; none of them \ /as ever an official or made much

money. If they managed to filt their stomachs after working
hard and honestly for a lifetime, they considercd thcms,elves fairly
lucky. In those days, peasants remaincd peasants for generations

and generations and the poor were always poor.

My elders namcd me Ah-chih. I remember that when I was

still very small my grandfather would carry rne in his arms and
play v,ith me whenever he had time. His only decent garment
in winter was an old gown lined with black sheepskin, probably
bought rvith the savings of a lifetime. Though the sheepskin

was stiff and the wool rubbed flat from constant wear, he used
to unbotton his gown and tuck me inside to keep me from feeling
cold. Holding me like this he would squat by the stove and with
a poker trace the word "Chih" in the pinewood ashes. This
was how he taught me to read. To tell the truth, my grand-
father's written vocabulary probably amounted to no more than
three hundred characters at th'e most, and with some of these
lre had only a nodding acquaintance. Ncvertheless, he taught
mc a charactcr evcry two or threc days ancl so wc wcnt on for
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three yea(s. Sometimes I too ttaced wo(ds on the gL'ouncl.with

a stick and my characters began to turn out quite well. Some'

times instead of writing I drew a tace with round eyes and a

rounded chin rather like the fat little boy next door. \Vhen I
added a moustache, it resembled the local storekeeper.

I went to the village school taught by -y maternal grandfather

when I was eight. In those days the only subiects taught were

reading and writing. Reading meant learning lessons by heart

and reciting them with fluency, no stuttering allowecl. W'riting

was to fill in the red characters printed with wood-blocks, and we

had to follow the red lines with our brushes, stroke by stroke'

That was my first experience of writing with brush and ink. It
was more interesting than tracing lines on the ground with a stick.

But I sometimes got so tired of filling in the red characters like
this day in and day out that I began to draw pictures on the sly.

One clay the aunt of o r.tont*friend who lived next door had

a baby. It was thc cLlstom in our part of thc country to post up

thc portrait o[ tl'rc Gocl of Thunder outsidc a lying-in woman's

room, supposcdly to keep off evil spirits and demons' These

portraits were usually roughly drawn in vermilion on yellow paper

by village craftsmen. The more I looked at this one the more

fascinated I became and I longed to copy it down. My friend

and I arranged to meet outside his house after school and I took

trlong my brush and ink-slab to sketch the picture io my copy

book. Soon I rcalized that I was doing very badly. The God of

Thunder was an extraordinary sight for, after all, no one knew

where this god was or what he really looked like. I could only

copy the thin lips and features of the pottrait and the result of

my efforts was a bird-like head. I was far from satisfied. The

portrait was high up on the door but I had a brain wave. By

fetching a high stool and standing on it, I was able to cover the

y'><trtrait with a used piece of thin bamboo paper which my friend

gnvc m€ and on thi,s I traced the outline of the portrait. When

crrrnplcted this proved a close rcpli'ca of the pofttait on the door.

llror.n that day on I took a Steat interest in drawing.
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Vhen this became knowrr, my schoolmates all came to me for:
drawings and I used to tear pages out of my copy book to make
them. My first subject was the old fisherman who freqr.rented the
streets of Fallen star Pool. I tried many times until I achieved
a fair likeness. I then drcw flowers, plants, birds, animals, in-
sects and fish. As a martcr of fact I sketched aryrhing and
everything within sight. I was particularly fond of drawing oxen,
horses, pigs, sheep, cl.rickcns, ducks, fish, shrimps, crabs, frogs,
sparrows, magpies, butterflics and dragor.rflies, for these were
things which I was always sceing. Thc only trouble was my
copy book of red characters would gct thinncr and thinner until
I had to be givcn a ncw one. But before long I would tear most
of the pages out of that also.

My maternal grandfather was well-schooled in the then popular
Chu Po-lu's Maxims lor Ruling tbe Housebotcl, and he liked to
quote: "A bowl of rice or gruel should remind you that it was
not easy to come by. Half a strand of silk o( cotton shoulcl
recall the difficulty of obtaining such things.,, When he noticed
how fast I used up my copy books he began to look into the
matter and very soon discovered my secret. He was very much
displeased, regarding my childish scrawls as a sheer waste of
paper, a sign that I was forgetting the more important task of
writing. For this I was taken to task more than once. But by
then I was so deeply in love with painting it was impossiblc for
me to stop. I went on searching high and low for odd scraps of
paper to draw on whcn no onc \yas lr,roking.

That autumn the harvcst v/as poor. Our family had barely
got by at the best of timcs and now it was even more difficult
to manage. "Things arc so bad, it's all we can do to fill our
stomachs," my mother told mc. Sincc wc were short of hands,
I had to stay at home and help with odd jobs. So my schooling
stopped after barely a year. \flc had plantccl a small plot with
taros and now my mother sent me to dig them or-rt. Iil/e ate the
bulbous roots after roasting them over a fire of cow dung. years
later whenever I painted taros I could not but rcmcmber those
times and once I inscribed the following verse on e painting:

A nip in tbe aututnn air, and a plot of taro.r,
Makes a good. store ot' grain for the farui\ tbafs poor;
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You zoill sdL)our tbe taste a:t'ter many years baoe pdssed,

Taras are delicious roasted ooer cous dung.

$7hen we had finished the taros I collected wild herbs for food.

Later in my life I inscribed these lines on a painting of hcrbs:

"They fill the stomach as well as six months'grain; those who
have prospered should not forget this taste." The bitterness of
poverty can be understood only by the poor and is somcthing the

rich and noble can never fathom.

N7hen I was fifteen -, tr,n"l apprenticed me to a carpenter,
realizing that I was not robust enough for strenuous work in the

fields. But a year later, my grandmother and mother decided
that even a carpenter's job was too much for me as it sometimes

involved climbing on to high roofs. They persuaded my father
to srritch me to a trade which required less muscle. I told them
of my wish to learn wood-carving and they approved of the idea.

My father hcarcl that a ccrtain wood-carvcr by thc namc of Chou
Chih-mci was lookirrg for an appr.cnticc, and this lookcd like a

goocl chaocc for mc. Whcn a fricnd of ours approached him, he

agreed readily.
Master Chou lived not very/ far from us. He was then in his

thirty-eighth y.ear and known throughout our district as a fine
craftsman. He used the level-blade method and was especially
adept at human figures. He was very patient with me and,
strange as it may seem, the two of us hit it off extremely well.
As I admired his skill and was fascinated by the craft, I proved
an enthusiastic pupil. Because he was childless, he treated me
like his own son. The favourable opinions I won after finishing
my apprenticeship were due to the good teaching my master gave
me. I shall remember his kindness all my life.

The rules of our tr.ade stipulated that an apprenticeship should
cover a period of three years and four months. Because I was
delayed for some tim,e by illn,es,s, I did not complete my app(en-
ticcship until th,e second part of my nineteenth year. Even then
I continu,ed to travel about with Master Chou, whose craftsmanship
was wcll known for over a hundred li arowd, and gtadually ny
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Spatou

name too became known. I was

called Carpenter Chih, but to be

polite people addressed me as

l\{aster Chih.
In those days a wood-carver

worked on the same o1d patterns
ycar in and year out. A traditional
f lr-rwcr-baskct de sign had been

cirrvcd in ttrc samc \yay so long that
cvcrybocly was all too familiar with
it. As for figurc wor:k, this dealt
mostly with hackncyed themes like
"the unicorn bringing a son" or "a
scholar coming first in the palace

examination." Sure that people
must be tired of looking at the same

old pattern again and again, I tried
to vary the flower-basket design by
adding different fruit or flowers.
For figures I took my themes f(on-I

the illustrations of old historical
novels and I also made use of birds, animals, plants, insects and
fish, adding background scenery to balance the design. In this
way I made up many new patterns and pcople praiscd thc results.
This encouraged me to improvise even more boldly. That rvas

a very busy period for me, with hardly a single day idle.
In my twentieth year I was still going around with my master,

a wood-carver's tools kit slung over my shoulder when in the
house of 

^ 
patron I happened on a copy ol the Mustard Seed Gar-

clen Painting Manual* reprinted during the reign of Chien-lung

Qy6-ry96). This was a coloured wood-block edition in thtee

series, and although one book was missing, I found this manual
extremely practical and useful with its detailed illustrations of
how to paint the first brush stroke and how to go on until the

*This work, also known as the Mustard Seed Garden Painting I'listoty, got its
name from the villa of the seventeenth-century man of lcttcrs, Li Yu. Together
uzith his son-in-law, Li Yu gathered together several artists to compilc this book
on the techniquc of painting for usc as a tcaching malual.
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complete picture was done. After studying it carefully from
beginning to end, I began to see that my eadier attempts at painting
were quite hopeless. The proportions of my figures and flowers
were wrong. They all had one fault or another when checked
against real life. Now that I had seen this manual I felt like
a man who had happened on a tfeasure trove. I wanted to start
learning from scratch and to copy the illustrations at least a dozen
times. On second thought, f remembered that the book did not
belong to me and I could hardly borrow it for keeps. Buy a
copy for myself then. But there \tras none on sale in the nearest
town, Hsiangtan. I might be able to get one in the bigger city
of Changsha but the price would probably be prohibitive. The
best solution \tras to borrow this manual and copy the pictures
as I had copied the portrait of the God of Thunder in my child-
hood; then I would be able to study them carefully at leisure.
!7ith my mind made up I borrowed the book. I ,arranged with
my mother to use patt of my wages on thin bamboo paper, paint
and brushes. After
work in the evenings, I
traced the paintings
one by one by the light
of a pine-wood torch. I
went on steadily for
about six months until
I had copied the com-
plete manual with the
exception of the missing
volume and I bound
my thin sheets of paper
into sixteen books.
Thereafter I followed
the instructions in the
manual when I carved.
My designs were fresh
yet in line with old
traditions; they were
now up to standard
and no longer wrongly
proportioned.

Praons

9
,&
'm
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Since I had now accumulated a pile o( sketches, ouf fleiShboufs

found out that I could paint and often came with papet in their

hands to ask for a painting. Sometimes when I had finished

cawing woodwork in the house of a patron, I was asked to stay

on longer to paint something for him. By degrees my fame as a
painter began to spread also in that vicinity and wh'enever people

mentioned Carpenter Chih thcy addcd that they liked his paintings.

One day in my twcnty-sixtl.r ycr, a neighbour told me that

Hsiao Hsiang-kai was coming to his brotl-rcr:'s house to do some

portraits and askcd if I woulcl likc to lcarn portrait painting

from him. I had of coursc heard about Hsiao l{siang-kai, who

began life as a craftsman in paper figures but by dint of hard

work taught himsclf the classics and poetry' He was the best

portrait painter in the next town and turned out good landscapes

and figure paintings too. A few days later when he arrived in
our village I seflt over one of my paintings and asked two neigh-

bours to tell him that I
would like to be his pupil.
My neighbours were suc-

cessful in their mission and
Hsiao taught me to the best
of his abiltty. In our vil-
lagc we catled portrait
painting "taking a likcness."
The tich of course alwal's
had a few portraits made

during their lifetime and
another on their deathbed
for the lamily to keep as a
souvenir. In our Parts the

white mourning wo(n by
women usually had wide
turned-up cuffs painted with
different patterns, and it
was usual for the artist
working on the last Portrait
to do this cuff painting for
the dead man's familY.

After I had been doing this

kind of work for some time, I discovered a way to make the
pattern of flowers and dragons on the clothes of my subjects come

out through the gatze outer garment. They all said this was one
of my unique skills.

In my twenty-seventh year I went to do some carving in Lai-
chialung some forty li or so from my home. One of the local
gentry Hu Shen-yuan, a clltivated man and something of a poet
and artist, sav/ m)r paiotings and thought I showed promise.
"!7ould you like to do some more studying and learn to paint?"
he asked me. I told him I was more than willing but my family
was too poor to afford a teacher. He offered to teach me
painting free of charge and recommended his children's tutor, old
Mr. Chen, to teach me poetry. I immediately bowed to these
two men and acknowledged them as my teachers.

After this I sometimes stayed in Hu Shen-yuan's house. He
was a good calligrapher and painted flowers, birds, plants and
insects in a painstaking, decorative style. He often said to me,
"Rocks must be gaunt, trees gnarled, birds lively, and the hand
sure. In order to do a good painting you must follow the proper
rulcs and show sound judgcment in putting ovcr yolrr idea, as well
as in composition, brushwork and the use of colour." He made
me analyse and copy all the good paintings and calligraphy by
ancient and contemporary artists in his cotrlection. He also re-
commended a friend of his to teach me landscape painting. Mean-
while old Mr. Chen taught me the Three Hundred Tang Poena:s*

and Mencius** and en,couraged me in my spare time to read clas-
sical novels and stories such as Strange Tales t'rorn Liao-cbai.
Sometimes he expounded the essays of the Eight Great l7riters
of the Tang and Sung dynasties. During this period I studied the
classics and practised painting every clay, and felt that life could
hold no great€r happiness. Since that time I have made a living
by selling my paintings.

* An anthology of Tang poetry for children and beginners selected and edited
by a man ca1led Heng-tang-chu-shih of the Ching dynasty.

** Attributed to Meng Ko, a great thinker of the fourth century B.C. This
book was one of tte Confucian classics and tequired reading for scholars.
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Before I passed my fortieth birthday I had never b*n i.. fronr

home, though I travelled ^ great deal in the vicinity of Hsiangtan'

That autumn a friend and forrner neighbour invited me to visit
him in Sian. "$/hcther you are writing ess,ays or poetry, making

seals or painting, you must travel if you want to improve," he

said in his letter. "A painter, especially, needs to travel before

he can understand the rneaning of art. This is what the ancient's

called 'drawing inspiration from mountains and rivers.' A painter

who can only copy old masterpieces, albums and manuals is a

third-rate artist at best; and if he depends for knowledge solely

on hearsay, his pictures will be far removed from the truth and

he will not achieve anything. Travel not only broadens your out-

look but elevates your mind. You can see th€ #eat dif-
ference between a seasoned traveller and those stay-at-homes

whose feet always trcad the same old path. ." With this

prompting from my fricnd, I 8ot permission from my parents and

started north for Sian in the beginning of the tenth month.

In those days travelling whether by land or water was a dif-
firlirt affak, and my iourney over that long distance was extremely

slow. But I was glad of the opportunity to gather material for
painting. W'henever a good scene or obiect of interest appeated,

I made a picture of it. Only then did I undetstand the good

grounds for the methods of composition and techniques down to
painting the "wrinkles" of the hills described in the manuals left
to us by old artisls. I painted a great deal during this trip and

one of the two works I liked best was that done when we passed

Tungting Lake, Sun ooer Tungting. Twenty years later I added

the following inscription:

I passed Tungting of old
When carp thronged. the rioer;
Great 'oaoes oell-nigb szasamped tbe boat

And heaoy fog sbrouded the zp:ater.

A ligbt sail skimmed tbe zoaoes in tbe mist,

Tbe sl.n bebind it like a copper drttru.

Raising the pole to strike the druru, I paused

For fear tbe noi.re d,isturb tbe dragons and serpents.

The other work, painted as we were approaching Sian, I entitled

Snozr:storm at Pa Bridge.
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Aftcr a short stay in Sian I ac-

companied my friend and his

family to the capital. \7e passed

througl.r Huayin County in Shen-

si and mounted Long-life Pavi-
liorr to gaze at Mount Hua, one

oI China's five sacred mountains.
l'cach blossom flanked the way
Irrr clozcns of li ar.d the scencry

\v:rs some of the most beautiful
I lrrvc had the pleasure of seeing
rr nry whole lile . That night
l,y l.rrrrl.light I completed Montt w s
I lrr,t. 'f hc mountains hcre risc z-- \
.rt srrt lr n precipitous angle that 'y! L
rlr,' r litls I,rok as though they have 6-nO'
1,,, r^li,t'd by a knife. \7hen we [5t4
lr,r,l t rrrsscd the Yellow River
rrr srrrlrpccl at Hungnung Stream Mushtootns

l,,r :r lool< at distant Sungshan,
,rrr,rlrcr o[ the five sacred mountains. It was magnificent sight.
llrrr rowing a small table from the inn r'e^rby, I placed it by the
,,rr(;un to paint a picture. This painting and Mount Htta arc
lr,rt lr irr rny volume of. Mountain Scene's,

lrr tlrc cight years that followed I made five trips and travelled
tlir,,urih half of China, seeing the famous hills and rivers of Shensi,

ll.1,t i, l(rvangtung, Kwangsi, Kiangsu and even the border be-

tu clrr Vict-nam and China. These wer,e somc of the most mem-
,r;rlrlt'cvcnts in my life and remembering them now in my old
.rrit l :rrrr r;till stirred by pleasant memories of those days.

I rvtrr[ home in my forty-eighth year. My teacher Hu Shen-

\rr,rrr rr.crl to quote tbe old saying, "Travel ten thousand li ar,d

rr';rrl rt rr thousand volumes." Although I had travelled widely
I lr;rrl rrot rcad very much. Back home now I realized that f vras

:,rrll lrrtliirrg in book knowledge. I decided to study seriously and
lr, 1i:rrr rvitlr tl-rc ancient classics and poetry. Sometimes my friends

;rrrrl I u,r'otc lroctrs using the same rhymes or collabor.ated to make
ul) r \/(r'\('. \flc w,ent at this conscientiously, often revising a line
:rlirrirr rrrrtl lgain to correct one word that we thought inappropriate.
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I also painted new lar.rdscapcs lrom the sketchcs I had made dur-
ing my travels and collccted fifty-two of these into an album
entitled Mountain Scene.s. But friends borrowed thirty of them
and failed to rctlrrn thcm, so uo'uv I have only twcnty-two!

In my sparc timc I planted different kinds of fruit trees near

the housc, making use of the space ror-rnd the vegetable patch and
by thc rocky hillside and fenccs. I also kept fish and shrimps
in thc nearby ponds. My sons and grandsons helped me to tend
thc flov'crs and trees, dig up bamboo shoots, pick vegetables and
look after the fish ponds. I found this life pleasant and carefree.

A friend of mine selected twenty-four titles for the beauty spots

round Shihmen and asked me to paint them. I gave careful
thought to each and revised my sketches several times, taking more
than three months to complete the twenty-four paintings. My
friends told me that my travels had broadened my outlook and
that this was very evident in my work.

I always devoted much thought to the composition of a landscapc
and thc idca I meant it to convcy, not wanting to duplicate thc
work of othcrs. After fifty I was loath to rack my brains so

much arrcl [or somc timc rcfused to do any rnore landscapes. In-
deccl I lrrvc rlonc only ir fcw in the past decades. I have always
dislikccl following thc strict rulcs of ccrtain schools of painting and
oncc saicl, "I rrn rrslurtnccl to hclr pcoplc tulli ol: Ching Hao ancl

Krlan Tung,'k nncl shoulcl blush to borst of lrclonging to..r ccr:tain
scl'rool." I also protcstcd against slavish imitation, saying, "To
paint pavilions beyond hills and peaks behind thc clouds, only
hack painters make them all alike throughout the ages." I scorned
to make painstaking copies of the work of old masters. That is

why I said, "Scenes conceived in my heart outshine real moun-
tains and rivers. I have no use for hands that can only imitate."
The first to agree with this view of mine was my good friend
Chen Shih-tseng. Thete urere also my pupils, the monk Jui-kuang
and the artist Hsu Pei-hung.

*

When fighting broke out in our parts in my fifty-fifth year, I
went to Pcking and put up in the Fayuan Monastcry. I hung up

.r pr icc list for painting and seal-carving in a stationer's shop at
l,irrlichang. lWhen Chen Shih-tseng saw a scal I had carved, he
cillne to the monastery to visit me. !V'e soon became fast friends.
llis father was a well-known poet and he himself was an adept
flower painter io the free stylc whose powerful brushwork was
highly thought of in Peking. I brought out my Mou:ntail.n Scenes
and asked his opinion. He said the quality of my painting was
high but there were points which left much to be desired.

Chen advised me to cre^te rny own style instead of trying to
please the world, and this was exactly how I felt myself. I often
went to visit him in his studio, Ash Hall, where we discussed art
and the world in gefletal. Our views v/ere very similar so it
was only nattral that our friendship deepened. At that time I
was following the deceptively simple style of the seventeenth-
century painter Chu Ta (Pa-ta-shan-jen), and my paintings were
not appreciated in Peking. Apart from Chen Shih-tseng, there
was practically no one who understood them. I asked only half
the usual price for my work, selling a painted fan for two silver
dollars, yet not many customcrs camc to me and my business
wirs vcry slack. In a poem inscribcd on my Album ot' Fruit and
Iilozoers I said, "Though in style as good as that of Hsueh-keh,
thc wandering ,swallow is not prized."

Hsueh-keh was a pseudonym of Chu Ta and though I thought
my paintings captured the spirit of their subjects in the manner
of this great master, their worth was not recognized in the capital.
Chen Shih-tseng advised me to branch out in a new direction and
vary lny technique, and so I started painting red florvers with
ink drawn leaves. I had previously painted plum blossom in
tlrc stylc of Yang Pu-chih of the Sung dynasty (96o-1279) but Shih-
tscng told me that plum blossom executed in this meticulous style
rvas difficult to paint but not pleasing to the eye. Again I ac-
ccptcd his advice and changed my technique. To be honest, he
lrclped me in many ways and by acting on his suggestions I
gradually overcame my various shortcomings. He also listened
Irrrrnhly to my immature ideas and never found my friendly com-
rrrr'rrts irksome. I summed up our friendship in these words,
"\\/itlrorrt rnc you would not progress, without you I should fall
1,, lrrrr,l"* Two great landscape painters of thc tenth ccatury.



The year I was sixty, Shih-tseng went south for his mother's

funeral, contracted dysentery in Nanking and died. He was only

forty-eight. I lost a friend who understood me, and there was

such a strange emptiness in my heart that I could not hold back

my tears. I wrote sevcr.al poems to mourfl him and in one of

them I said, "From now on who will understand my thoughts and

troubles? Only a few pines on the muddy slope."

I think it was one day in early September when Chi Ju-shal
took me with him to meet Mei Lan-far,g, the famous ex-

ponent of Peking opera. Lan-fang was gentle and considerate,

a scholar in thc bcst sensc of the word. At that time he was

living at Peilu Garden outside Chienmen Gatc and he called his

beautifully arranged study, "studio of Decoratcd Jade." In his

gatden he had planted many flowers and trees, some of them

rare varieties. There were ncarly a hundred varieties of morning

glory alone, some of them big as a bor.vl. I had never seen such

a colourful sight before, and that was when I started to paint

morning glory. The first time I visited him, Lan-fang asked me

to show him how to paint insects and grass and himself spread

out the paper and ground the ink for me. Whcn I finishcd, hc

sang for me a passage from T'be Drttnk.en. l3eauty which I found

most enchanting. $[ith us that clay rvcrc two othe rs: thc artist
who taught Lan-fang to paint plum blossom and his Poetry teacher.

Both of them became my friends too.

Once I was asked to a dinner given by some rich and infiuen-

tial man and attended mostly by the well-to-do. As I was shab-

bily dressed and knew practically Do one there, everybody ignored

me. I was iust regretting going to the dinner at ail when unex-

pectcdly Lan-fang turned up. He came over to greet me aud

shorved me such resPect that the other guests were surprised and

many began to talk to me. Afterwards I took grcat pains over

a picture calied Se'nding Cbarcoal to a Friend in tbe Snozp: to

present to Lan-fang, inscribing it rvith the following lines: "Now
that I am wandering unknown in the capital, it is lucky that Mr.
Mei recognizes my name." I had nothing but conternpt for the
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srrolrlrislrncss of vulgar soci,ety. Later on Lan-fang asked me to
turclr l-rim how to paint plants and insects and he produced some

go,rd work after some tinre.

Looking back, I rccall that I tlu.n"a to paint in the meticulous

style in my carly ycars from my teacher Hu Shcn-yuan. After my

trip to Sian I found this sryle inadequate to cxpress my sentiments

and switched to free-hand painting. I chose my subiects from

things in daily life. I thirik extraordinary obiects which one

rarely sces will inevitably turn o:ut hazy and hard to grasp and

will be unr:ealistic no matter how rvell you paint them. In a

poem I inscribed on a picture of gourds I said, "Every time I
waflt to change its shape I hesitate; it is hard for me to discard

the realistic for the grotesque." To paint unusual things instead

of ordinary things is to discard the real for the grotesque' When

I paint an object I do not try painstakingly for a likeness but
prefer to achievc a likcncss without cffort by presenting its spirit.
Oncc I wr:otc, "[n skctching I'm loath to seek a likcness; I would
rntlrcr rcnririrt unknowtt until old agc." That was why my paint-

ings clicl n<it appcal to th,c wotldlv, fr,rr I did not care to cat€r

to thc tastc o[ others. In one of my pocms, I said, "I too have

able hands, but I cannot bring myself to scratch someone else's

back."
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The Painter

CHU TAN

Hsu Pei-hung

This year is the tenth anniversary of the death o{ the outstand-
ing Chinese artist and educationist Hsu Pei-hung, who has left
us more than one thousand works. These include oils, traditional
ink paintings and sketch€s on a great variety of themes. Their
message is clear and profound, revealing the unbending character
of a patriotic Chinese intellectual in the long night of semi-feudal
and semi-colonial rule.

Hsu Pei-hung was born in l89y towards the end of the Ching
dynasty, at a time of great suffering for the Chincse pcople, and
his father was a poor folk artist in Yihsin, Kizrngsu Provincc. As
a child FIsu Pei-hung bccamc intcrcstccl in art, but his fathcr died
when hc was tcn ycars olcl nncl l'rc was forced to make his own
living vcry carly. This hclpccl to makc him work hard. At that
tim'c it was vcry difficult for a yonng man without,conn,ections to
eatn a living, espe,cially if lrc was an artist. Yet at the age of
twenty Hsu Pei-hung was supporting himself by painting in Shang-

hai, and although he recciv,cd ,somc hard knocks he never laid
aside his brush. During this periocl h,c cxp'cricnccd so mu,ch social
iniustice and witnessed so much suffcring that hc had nothing
but hatred and contempt for the old rsoci,ety. V/hcn hc d,cdicated

Chu Tan was born in 1916 in Hsuchow, Kiangsu Provincc and studicd painting
under Hsu Pei-hung. In 1918 he went to Yenan, the cradle of the revolution,
and since then he has done much literary and art work. IIe is at present the
director of the China Art Research Institute.
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his lifc to art he did so with the intention of using it to arousc the

people. From the start he opposed art for art's sake, and em-

phasized the artist's social rola.

In r9r9 Hsu Pei-hung had the chance to go to France, whcre he

studied the rudiments of painting under famous masters and laid
a good foundation for his future career. A multitude of carefully
tlrlwn sl<ctches and drafts show us how peinstakingly he applied
hirrrscll, nncl hc always insisted upon the importance of sketching

rrs tlrc Iirst stcl-r in painting and aft education.

.lJccirtr;c lrc wls short of mofley and often had to work on an

cnrpty ston)rrclr, ltc contractcd stomach ulcers. His unhappiness

whilc living unclcr tlrcsc,conditions in a strange land appears

in vatious skctchcs oF his n'rtlclcls, and we sense his sympathy for
these poor peoplc. Oncc whcn slcctching a giri he had painful
cramps in his stomach, but hc wcnt on working and wrote on the

sl<ctch, "W'hen people see this, thcy will not guess the agony I
:rrn in. As long as breath is left to me, I must not stop." On a

p;rinting of a young labourer he wrotc:



\

I thank lteaoe'n for tbe straits zp;biclL strengtben rny zoilt;
Though poor, ill and. unskilled, I baoe unlimited strength!
With tbe sbarp point ot' tny brusb
I paint tbis pitilul f igure t'or meTn 6 thousand years bence.

Hsu Pei-hung's perseverance and sympathy for the poor went
hand in hand. Keen perception and a strong sense of lustice
enabled him to create many truthful and moving portraits. In
this period he also visited Berlin, Milan, Rome and other famous
art cent(es of Europe to study relics of classical European art. In
R.ome he saw the famous sculptures of St. Paul's and the frescoes
of Sistine Chapel, in Venice he admired Titian's The Assutnption
ot' tbe Virgin, and in Greece the ruins of the Parthenon to which
he often referred. Hc studicd the civilization of the Renaissance
and the works of Leonardo da Vinci, Michelangelo and Raphael,
as well as Rembrandt, Rubens, Goya, Menzel and other painters
of the period when the bourgcois culture was in the ascendant.
In France he learned the techniques of the realist school and the
democratic ideas of the bourgeoisie. His eight years of study in
Europe had a profound influence on his later creative activities
and attitude towards life.

In r9z7 Hsu Pei-hung returned to China. The reactionary
Kuomintang regime then had its capital in Nanking and was
ttying to recruit well-known men of all professions to help give
an appearance of success to their ner.vly sct-up govcrnment. He
accepted a professorship in thc Ccntral Univcrsity there. But
the Kuomintang governmcnt becamc daily nrore cor(upt, Chiang
Kai-shek showcd increasingly clearly that he was a stooge of
foreign impcrialism, and civil war broke out. Naturally cultural
and educational work was ignored to the great indignation of a
democratic patriot like Hsu Pei-hung, who had returned from
abroad hoping to do something for his country in the field of
culture and art. Quickly disillusioned with the Kuomintang, he
chose a story from the Historical Recorcls by Ssuma Chien, the
second-century B.C. historian, as the subject for an oil painting
entitled Tien Heng and His Firse Hundred Men. This story dates
from tha third century B.C., when the first empcror of Han asked
Tien H,eng, a noble of Chi who had lo,st his estatc and fled to an
island, to surrender. Tien Heng refused and killed himsclf, along
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with all his five hundred gallant men. The artist chose the tense

moment of farewell between Tien lJeng and his men to show their

differcnt emotions and gestures and create a ttagic atmosphere,

bringing out the heroism of the central figure and his determina-

tion to kill himself rather than surrender. In his followers we see

mingled the emotions of rcgret at pafting, indignation and mutual

trust. The composition is strong and well-knit, the colours simple

and restrained, the whole painting a dramatic and noble uzotk.

While working on large oil paintings, Hsu Pei-hung atrso

produced a figure painting in the traditional Chinese style based

on the legend of Chiu Fang-kao it Lieb 'Izu, a philosophical work
interspersed with fables attributed to the fifth century B.C. Chiu

was a horse expert who could detect a horse's inner vigour and

spirit regardless of its outer appe^tafice. Hsu Pei-hung used this

theme to satirize the society of his time. 'Ihis painting is both

concise and original. The king and his attendaots do not appear'

';"-
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only the horse expert - the traditional Chinese method of letting
one part suggest the whole. The simple colours suit the style of
an allegory, while thc vivid portrayal of the shrewd old horse
expert testifies to Hsu Pei-hung's skill in portraiture and is a
model for modern Chinese portrait painting. The contrast be'
tween the ordinary horses and the superior horse helps to emphasize
the theme.

By the early thirtics, the Kuomintang regime was beset by
sha(p contradictions and the nation rvas in a critical state. Be-
tween Iglo and'y Hsu Pci-hung produced an oil painting reflecting
the current situation. It wls cdlccl May Our Lord Come Soon
after a sentcncc fronr tlr,r: Rr.tok o[ Docilntctlts which rcads , "Miy
our lord comc soon, thctr wc shall livc again." Thc artist com-
pared his contcmporrlrics to thc pcoplc under the Tast tyrant of
the Hsia dynasty, wl.ro longcd for a good ruler to come to rescue
them from their sorrows. This is a large canvas and on parched
land a crowd of hungry, weaty peasants wait for the storm to
break.

His early oil paintings made a strong impression, the more so
since Chinese artists had only been working in this medium for
twenty to thirty years, and none before Hsu Pei-hung had at-
tempted large compositions or complex historical sc€ncs. Hsu Pei-
hung's positive themes, his realistic and mature technique and
serious attitude towards creative work won a respected position
for large historical oil paintings in Chinese art.

Most of his work, however, was traditional painting in ink,
although in tiris he also adopted certain European techniques. He
consistently opposed mere copying and the reluctance to introduce
innovations; but he paid serious attention to tradition and made
a careful study of dozens of masters from the Tang and Sung
dynastics who pair.rtcr-l in the realist tradition and had original
styles. Hc bclicvccl in thc old method of "taking as master the
natural world outsiclc, ancl following your own bent." He urged
other artists to carry forwrrcl this trirclition.

In ry29 Hsu Pei-hung mct Chi Pai-shih arrd was mosr imptessed
by his work. He compiled a collcction of paintings by Chi pai-
shih, whom he described as an artist who could boldly recreate
nature on the base o[ the rcalist tradition. Hsu Pei-hung was
moreover an enthusiastic admirer of Chinese folk art. In Tientsin
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Irc' s:rw thc clay figures by an artist named Chang, and in a Taoist
nlonl'rstcry in Nanchang, Kiangsi Province, he discovered wood-
crrrvccl figures by the folk artist Fan Chen-hua. He was full of
praisc fot both men, indignant that their remarkable talents were
not. highly considered in that society. He said with emotion,
"What I admire most is the fact that these unknovrn heroes stick
to their work with no cate at all fot high position. This is really
wonderful !"

The Kuomintang's submission to foreign inrperialists afld cruelty
to\ilards the people formed a glating contrast during the early
thirties. This aroused the artist's indignation mo(e strongly and
his outlook and technique became more mature. He took to
using bold strokes to express his indignation and combined the
techniques of the traditional schools of painting meticulously and
painting with rspirit. He also began at this tim,e to specialize in
studies of horses to expr€ss his feelings. He depicted the large

Galloping llorse
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Ferghana breed running wild, and tried to convey the vigour and

unbridled spirit described by thc Tang poet Tu Fu in these lines:

GalloPing freel) into s|lce,
Ilere is a .stacrl. )'ott co.n truil u;itb lorn' lile.

In the past many Chinese painters specialized in horses, but fot
the most part they paiutcd the plump, tame nags, saddled and

bridled, kept by nobtc familis-", quite unlike these dynamic wild
steeds of Hsu Pei-hung.

Hsu Pei-hung's horsc p:rirrtirrgs owccl sotncthing to his vieu's

on art and politics. Sonrc of his holscs wcrc his own thoughts

and feelings personificcl. 'fo tlrtty o[' thcsc pr-,ir-rtir.rgs hc acldcd

poetic inscriptions, ancl zr uumbcr ol thcsc cxprcssccl his oszn ideas.

During this pcriocl u,hcn Chinl suffcrccl in silence, his choice of
galloping horscs as a subjcct natur:rlly had a hidden significance'

Hsu Pei-hung's horses show ciear imprints of the age and their
galloping hooves advanced with the changcs of history. Inevitably
these horses also reflected the cl-ranges in the artist's outlook. The

earlier ones have the look of despondent heroes, while the later
ones seem ardent r.varriors. Their proud bones stand out and

they have remarkable vigour, for: the a(tist endued them with thc
spirit of the age.

Hsu Pei-hung liked to paint othet animals, usually choosing

robust creatur€s with distin,ctivc characteristics like lions, cagles or
cocks. He paintecl plant:r too u.'ith bolcl brtrsh strohcs, oftcn ta1l,

vigorous old pincs and cypresscs, knottccl ancl gLrarlcd likc rocky
cliffs braving thc wavcs in miclstrcaln. His bamboos were paintcd
thick and straight with a slanting brush, and some critics com-

plained that this style of execution was du11 and lacking in variety;
but actually his clumps of bamboo could not twist into all manner

o[ shapes like ttces, and only by this us,e of bold strokes could he

show their indomitable spirit. Lu Hsun oncc said, "Only w1.ren

writers and readers are full of vigour will there be 'powerful' art.

Paintings v'ith bold strokes probably could not exist in a decadent
society which is petty-minded."

Hsu Pei-hung detested the decadent, petty-rnir.rdcrl socicty in
which he lived. He was for struggle and vitality, as hc indicatcs
in the small painting Brazsing the Wind. This work in the tra-
ditional style strikes a lyrical note. Somc small sparrows are

f,
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flying in the teeth of a keen wind strong enough to blow large
sprays of bamboo leaves to one side. The spirit and verve of the
little birds is quite av/esome, ancl the painting blends pcetic beauty
with serious thought in a harmonious way.

On the eve of the War of Resistance Against Japan, Hsu Pei-
hung left Nanking, the capital rvhich he detested, and went to
Kweilin in Kwangsi, where the scenery is extraordinarily lovely.
He painted many distinctive landscapes there. During this period
he worked hard, made marry draft paintings and developed new
modes of expression. He experimented with the Chinese brush
and paper and introduced western water-colour techniques to
create a new style of traditional Chinese painting in order to
bring out the speciai features of Kweilin scenery. He combined
the Chinese use of ink with the western water-colour use of water,
and combined Chinese concepts of landscape with western perspec-
tive and methods of composition, crea{ing a fresh school of Chi-
nese landscap,e painting. His well-knowt Spring Rain on tbe
Rizter Li and Boatftien on tbe Rioer Li date from this period. In
these new landscapes, apafi from technical virtuosity, the artist
showed a deep feeling fot nature. Perhaps this was what he
meant v'hen he said that a mafi who learns from naturc must
have a glimpse of the truth. During this period he also experi-
mented with new themes in his animal and flower stndies, choos-
ing subjects on the spot and producing original paintings, for
example, of water buffaloes in south China and bright subtropical
plants full of distinctive features and very varied in style.

The outbreak of the war of resistance in ryy gave Hsu Pei-
hung a great stimulus. His strong patriotism took him to
Chungking, the wartime capital, and on the way he gave exhibi-
tions to raise funds for the war effort. He lectured on art and
\tranted to traio young artists for the resistance, travelling through
Southeast Asia to collect funds for this.

Hsu Pei-hung was in Southeast Asia and India at the time when
the war of resistance had reached a stalemate. Understanding
the arduous nature of. a protracted war, he painted Hoa tbe Fool
A,trozsecl tbe Mountain, taking his theme from the ancient Chinese
legend of how an old man tries to move away the mountain in
front of his house, going with his sons and grand,sons to 6tart
moving thc earth with hoqs and shoulder poles. The moral is that
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any difficulty no matter how great can be overcome by hard,
persistent effort. fn view o.f the special features of this story,

Hsu Pei-hung did not follow the traditional method of composi-
tion in figure painting, but showed a close-up scene of men in a

row, using exaggeratioa to emphasize their strength. The picture
as a whole has a strong direct impact, like a clarion call or stirring
slogan to mobilize the rnasses. It is clear that because of the need

of the time he v/as trying to produce the effect of a poster.

After his return to China with a mass of material and many
sketches and studies, Hsu Pci-hung felt the need for direct con-

tact with the people. It was cliffictrlt for an artist to remain in
close touch with the masscs in thc Kuomintang-controlled ar€a,

yet he often went sketching in the strccts and countryside, col-
lecting material from the labouring pcople for his painting. The
result appear,s in his Waslseruomen, Wotnan Carrying a Basket
and the famous Water Carriers. In earlier works like Tien Heng
and His Fioe Hundred Men or May Our Lord Come Soo/'t, some

Portrait ol a Peasant

figures ate hazy and
not too true to life,
lacking vitality, while
certain images are re-
peated; but the many
figures he drew in
this period ril/erc

tak,cn dircctly from
lifc ancl by norv his
tcchniqu,e had im-
proved considerably.
Th,ese new figur,es

show his skill in
sketching, and b,eing

taken dire,ctly from
lifc they are more
truthful too.

After the victory
of the war of rasis-
tancc, Hsu Pei-hung
returncd to Peking
and bccame pres-

ident of the National College of Art. His experience during
the war and the influence of progressive id,eas convinced him
that he must break through the fetters of the old educational
methods and style of rvork, and cease doing things in a back-
ward, academic manner. He recruited a number of progressive
professors and introduced certain reforms in t,eaching m,cthod. His
teaching helped to train many new talents, and mar.ry noted
artists active today rvere his pupils.

Hsu Pei-hung lived only four years after the establishment of
the Chinese People's Republic. His unsettled life and wanderings
from place to place had irreparably iniuted his health. Never-
theless he whole-heartedly accepted the direction pointed out by
Chairman Mao Tse-tung that literature and art should serve
workers, peasants and soldiers. He wrote in his notes: "The
best way to make progress is by serious criticism of one's own
weaknesses and shortcomings, by bold correction of them through
constant practice." He went enthusiastically to construction sites
to experience life and draw labour heroes among the workers,
peasants and solclicrs. Hc was prcparing to start on a large
work, for which hc had madc many sketchcs and drafts, when
unfortunately hc fell ill and died.

Hsu Pei-hung is an outstanding figure in the history of modern
Chinese art. His work is now on permaoent exhibition in the
Hsu Pei-hung Museum, which includes the house in which he used
to live. His achiev'ements are warmJy praised by Chinese and
foreign visitors alike.
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Frorn tke Writer's Notebook

KO LINC

Truth, trmagination and Invention

Let me start with an anccdote about Cheng Pan-chiao, v'ho

painted bamboos in the eighte'enth century.

Cheng was noted {or his paintings of bamboos and orchids,

and is saicl to have filled his gardeo with bamboos - "thi:ee

thatched rooms, the spring breeze for ten li atowd, quiet orchids

within and tall bamboos without." And he wrote about his

painting as follows:

In nty ricerside todge I rise at daton in tbe clcat (tt'ttuntn oentbct
to ze:atclt tbe bamboos. Mist, slsadoas, sunligbt arul tleu; play about

tbe slcndcr stctn.t an(l rua.r.red leaoes till nry beatt is stirred and I
feel tha wge to Pdint. Actuatly thc bamboo in my mind is ttot that

belore my e1tes. Nor, rohen I spread out paper, grind ink and set

to 'oork, is the bamboo tltat takes shape under my brusb the same

as tlte bamboo in my m.ind.

I think thesc words givc us food for thought, because they

describc so con,ciscly and graphically the proc€ss of 'creating a

work of art, from the impact made by life t<i the urge to cr'eat'e

ancl the artist's handling of his subiect- They confirm th'c truth

that a work of art is not copied exactly from iifc.

Ko Ling, born in r9o9, is a well-known writer of film scripts, poems in prose

and short stories. FIis most popular scripts are lor Peacc, Cottuption and

Nigbt Inn.
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A rstrcam must have its ,source and a tree its root, b}t A gteat
rivcr which flows for thousands of miles and a giant tree whi'ch
aspir,es towards the sky have ample freedom of movem,ent. The
same holds tru,e of the relationship of art to life.

"Beauty is life," ,said Chernyshevsky in his famous definition
of aesthetics. However, in the artist's studio life is just crud,e

raw material. An indispensable pro,cess must take place before
the raw material of life becomes the finished work of literature
and art, and that is the process of artistic generalization, of mak-
ing characters and ev€nts more typical. The quality of the artistic
generalization determines the success or failure of the work.

And, as I see it, an activ€ part is played in artistic geo.eraliza-

tion by imagination and invention.

Just as history rccords men's class struggles and battles against
nature, literature and art depict men's thoughts and emotions in
the course of these struggles. Th.e former is a faithful record of
actual events, the latter somcthing imagined on the basis of
reality. As Gorky has pointed out, "Art cannot exist without
[ancy. S,cience turns fancy into fact. It is fancy and speculation
that make humanity superior to cattlc, whcrcas worms and oxen
will alway,s temain the same prcciscly bccausc thcy have no rea-
soning pow€r, no pov/er to imaginc or speculate." Gorky said
more than oace that without in-ragination and invention there
would be no art.

Does this vitiate the quality of truthfulness?
Marxists have always cmphasized truthfulness in literature and

art; lor without truthfulness art would have no power to mov€
men, and uaturally it would lack cogency. But artistic truth is
different from the truth in life.

Art always sceks in every way for typification; but although
the source of art is life, the s€parate events in real lif,e are seldom
fu1ly typical.

The playwright Tien Han has said, "Typical events and char-
acters in life may not be types in art. When we describe some-
thing as typical in life we are rcferring to its social significance,
whereas typ€s in art are the re sult of the writer',s artistic
generahzation and concentration of events and characters taken
from 1ife. Typi.cal events and characters in life serve as excellent
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models and clues, as it were, for types in art, but the writer must
go beyond the limitations of real individuals and events and put
in a good deal of work on them before they become typical cir-
cumstan,ces and charactcrrs in art."

'W'e can find many cascs of this. Literature and att are rich
in ,successful works bascd on reality, but the artists starting from
real life did not restrict thcmsclves to reproducing rcal people and
€veflts. We all know that litcratur'e afford,s no example of life
supplying the artist with somcthing rcady-madc and pcrfect, typical
stori€,s and charactcrs which ncccl no rcfashioning. This is true
of all literaturc, whcthcr past or pr.scut, Chincse or forcign.

Let us turn for cxamplcs to works cverybody knows. The
Dream of the Red Chatnber, the cight,eenth-century novel describ-
ing the prosperity and declinc of a noble family and the tragic
lov,e of two young pcople, is to some extent autobiographical;
however, thc scanty tecords we possess make it clear that the hero
Chia Pao-yu was not exactly the writer l'sao Hsueh-chin, and the
novel was not m,er€ly bas,ed on the Tsao famrly. Shih Nai-an's
Heroes of tbe Marsbes, a foutteenth-century novel about a peasant
uprising, has little actual basis in fact, and the splendid ,story it
unfolds was th'e fruit of the author's hard work and imagination.
Again the fourteenth-cettury Rorndnce of tbe Tbree Kingdorns
by Lo Kuan-chung, although it uses much historical matcrial to
describe the contest among warlords of thc third century, also
introduces many fictitious cpisodcs.

Lu Hsun's farnily and fricnds have given us some of the back-
ground material of ccrtain of his short stories, and this proves
that whil.c Lu Hsun used som,c r,eal pcrsons and incidents in Tbe
Trne Story of Ab Q, The Nezo Year's Sacrifice and Tbe Misan-
tbrope, for instance, these stories were essentially the result of
distilling and amalgamating material from lifc. Similarly Tol-
stoy's Resurlectian, Gogol's Tb'e Inspector General and Stend-
hal';s Le Rowge et le Noir, all based on real events, were quite
,diff,erent from the circumstances which in,spir,ed them. It is true
that the broad outlines of Resutectian closely rescmblc actual
happenings, but it was by dint of long and painful effort that
Tolstoy rid his first draft of the commonplace events of the true-
life story, transforming it into som,erhing with a new life.
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Art permits €xaggeration, ev€n fantasy, and often r€sorts to
these to heighten the effect. Thus the poet Li Po drove hom,e

the immensity of his grief by saying that his white hair was thirty
thousand feet long. Many old story-writ,ers used hypcrbol,e to
describe a woman's beatty, which they said "caused the moou to

hide her face, flower,s to blush, fish to sink to thc river b,cd and

wild-geese to alight." To disclose the secret thoughts of some

character, film directors frequently use close-ups so that the whole
scr€,en is covered with a face or with two enormous ey'es, to make
a strong impres,sion on th€ spectators. Such examples could be

multiplicd indefinitely.
To reveal lif,e's contradictions forcefully, some wtiters try to

create gripping or ,compl,ex stories which have an intenser life
than life itself. Other works appear as quiet and restrain,ed as

the slow,,st€ady flow of a river ir.r spring; y,et th€s€ have their
own inner strength and pow,er to move m,en, showing that they
are the result of the artist's har:d work in crystallizing life's raw
mat,erial. Whatever the form h,e chooses, an artisl must emphasize

specific asp,e'cts of his subject and havc a corrcct standpoint. He
must €xpr€ss love or hate. As the proverb says, "'We want what
we lol-e to live, what we hate to die." Th,e artist always preseflts

what he likes and finds beautiful as even lovelier than in real
life, .and what he hates and finds ugly as €v€n morc repulsive
than in real life.

Sometimes an artist transcends th'e bounds of rcality and laws
of naturc to €nter a worl'd of fantasy. Shakespeare brings a ghost
tnto Ilarnlet and fairies and spirits into Tbe Tempest and A Mid-
lu//u)/('t' Night's Dreazn. Tbe Peony Papilion by the Ming drama-
tist'l'rrrrg llsicn-tsu makes a girl fall in love rvith a young man
whom ^slrc only nrccts in a dr,cam; rshe pines away and dies but
is brotrght hncl( to lifc ancl finally marri,es her lover. Obviously
this could not hrrvc hnppcncd in r,eal lifc, yet this happy ending
ttuthfully cxplcssccl thc longings of many women fettercd by
feudal morality. In thc salmc catcgo,:y arc some o[ the films
d,escribing the society o[ thc futurc ancl space travcl.

So artistic exaggeration and fantasy arc perfectly acceptable to
the public.

In the history of literature vre may note an interesting
phenomcnon. When some work proves excee dingly popular,
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nai-"-c ,scholars will aiways try to un€arth facts to prov'e that cer-

tain episod,es and ,chara,ctcrs in it are based on real life. Often

they go to impossible lcngths in reading a double mcaning into
words and putting forward most subicctive theories. It is

fantastic, for instancc, how many scholars hav'e made this sort of

study of the Dreatn ol tLtc llel Chomber, insisting on identifying
all the charactcrs with histor:ical figur'es. Tbe Peony Patsiliott is

generally considcrccl as iictitioLrs, yct cven hcrc pedant's have

tried to provc that tlrc ch:tnrctcrs and plot of thc play wcre based

on real pcrsons r-ttrcl cvcltts. Ifowcvct', mrlst orclillirry pcoplc pay

no attcntion [o suclt "r,csclt'chcs." So long lls thc story is con-

vincing ancl th,c clt,rractcrs lifclil<c, thcy acccpb tl're work as truth-
ful. Thc hcrocs :rncl h,croilrcs of tLrc Dream ol tbe Red ClLamber

and The Pcotty PaoiLiort have cast such a sp'ell ov'er many youn€a

pcopl,c that somc girls a,ctually pin,ed away and died after reading

thesc books.

Everyon,c in China knorvs th,e folk legend about the Butterfly
Lovers who could not get marricd as marriage could only be

arcanged by par,ents, and died a tragic death. Of course, intel-

ligent, fearless Chu Ying-tai was not a historical figurc, but many

places claimed the site of hcr grave or thc school where she

studied, where pairs of butt,erflies flitting through azalea blooms

were taken for thc spirits of th,e two lovers.

Again, the cunning and crucl Tsao Tsao (A.D. r15-zzo) on thc

stage is not thc brilliant attcl wisc statcsmatt tltat Tsao Tsao really

was in Chincs,c histor:y; yct pl:rygtl'crs ac,cePt the stage character

as a trr-rthful lrrrrtrair. I(uo Mo-jo in his play T.rai Wen-cbi has

crcatccl a diffcrcnt 'l'sao Tsao who is closer to historical fact.

This is rrll to thc good. But there will always exist anoth'er Tsao

Tsao, for thc Tsao Tsao in Chinese opera stili lives in people"s

hearts. He has become cvil personified on the rstage, ^ typical
character having nothing in common with the real man.

There is a saying, "lTithout coincid,enoe there is no story." Art
does not shy away from coincidence. C'ertainly, th'e life ex-

pressed in literature and art need not consist of th'c most common

happenings in everyday life; but since art strivcs to bc more truth-
ful than actual events, it must aut fortuitous 'elcmcnts 'down to a

minimum in order to show r.vhat is esscntial in life.
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Irr rlrc liln'l'/.ti.t ls My Drty Oll, a Chinese policeman makes

:r tl;rtc u'itlr lris girl friend, but many unforese,en things happen to

l)r( \,('nr tlrcir: cnjoying the holiday togeth€r. In the fllm Fiz;e
(iolrlt'tt l"lou:ers the hero find,s four other model wotk,crs called
( ioltlcn I;lowcr in the same commune before he finally traces

tlrc gir'[ he 1oves. Is this not stretching coincidence too far? Ap-

l)rllcntly not, for th,e audience accepts these things b'ecause the
filn'rs show the fine, selfless qualities of our police ancl th.e honest,

faithful love of young peasants. Since thes,e vivid characteristics
are true to life, the incidents in both films appear credible.

Shakespeare is a great mast€r of plots, with a sup€rb skill in
developing action. But his plots are always ,subordinated to the
characters, made to ,serve his affirmation of life and ,expression

of the spirit of Elizabethan England. This is why Engels praised

Sl-rakcspcare's realism so highly. Thoma.s Hardy, too, the last
grcar English novelist of the nineteenth century, introduced many

c[ranrzrtic coincicl,cnces to bring disaster upon his characters at
sr-rmc turning-point in thcir fate, making his readers hold their
breath in suspcnsc. Thcsc novcls on thc onc hand reflect the
cruelty of thc moribund capitalist system, on the other they reflect
Hardy's pessimism; hence it is no accident that he wrote as

he did.
IVI-any happenings in real life are ev€n strang€r than fiction.

But since they often ,contain fortuitous elcments, if written up as

istories they would se€m to lack truthfulness and a realist ,signif-

lcance.

llcllisrn clcn-rands strict truthfulness but not an exact replica
of lifc.

Accorcling to Engcls' classic definition, realism mean,s not only
trutl.rfulrcss oi clctail but typi,cal characters in typical circumstances.
Lu Hsun gavc his vic'ws r.rr.r depicting Ah Q to theTbeatre Weekly
as follows: "T'o my rnincl, Ah Q should bc about thirty years

old, quite ordinary-looking, u,ith a pcasant's simplicity and
stupiditycombincd with rr clash of low cunning. You can
probably find shades of him lurlong Shanghai ricksharvmen and
carter^s, but he is no tough or scavcngcr." And he .,,varned: "If
you put a round skull-cap on l.ris hcad hc will cease to be Ah Q."
For Ah Q must w-ear the blzrck fclt hat worn by Shaohsing
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peasants. Here we rsee the importance Lu Hsun attached to truth-
fulness of detail.

Strict adheren,ce to truth does not mean reflecting ev,erything

indiscriminately. The artist is at libety to choose, add or cut

out. In Tsao Yu's play Thunderstorzn, when the storm that has

been brewing in the Chou family for thirty years br,eaks, a flum-
ber of dramatic changes tal<c place in a single day and virtually
all in the sitting-room of thcir housc. Things might not happen

that way in real lifc, btrt in thc contcxt of thc play thc whole ac-

tion looks quit,c truthful ancl natural. Wh,cn tl'rc clramatist Hsia
Yen used Under thc Eaoe.s itt Sbotr.,gl.tai to cxposc thc scamy side
of family life in Shanghai in thc thirtic,s, hc bisected a hous,e on

the stage iust as a biologist dissects a specimen, disclosing all
th,e families living there to the audience, ;so that their variou,s

adventures and fates could be seen at the same time. And th,e

audience did not feel this incredible but were intrigued tather
by this novel treatm€nt.

A mechanical view of truthfulness in art will impair both art
and truthfulness. A naturalisti,c reflection of life with detailed
descriptions of everything trivial and superficial in it will turn
art into a garbag'e dump and lead to a distortion of life. This
is something which we all knovr.

Imagination and invention arc important b,ecause all man',s

creative activities are based on imagination, incluclirg productirre

labour, scien,c,c and art. If oot for the imaginativc faculty, we
should havc no tclephonc, wirclcss, lathcs, tracrors or artificial
satellites lct alonc pocms, novcls, music, painting, sculpture, dtama,
films or othcr trcasures of human culture.

Artistic areation is a form of labour that calls for acute per-

ception, s€nsitivity and intelligence. No one cafl create a work
of art without accumulating much experience, but imagination and

invcntion are equally indispensable if an artist is to build a fanci-
ful structure in full cir,cumstantial detail. Many novels des,cribe

death scenes, and although of course the writer cannot havc cx-
perienced death himself, h,e must be able to share his characters'

death agony. It is related that once a friend of Balzac called on

him and found him in a bad way, as if in thc throes of a serious

illness. Asked what the matt€r was, Balzac said that old Goriot
had iust died.
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Altistic trrhrrt is often manifested in rich imagination, the
irrrrliirrrtiorr that enables teaders to escap€ from their limited
rvolltl to trrl<.'c a wider, mor,e magnificent view of life. According
to Ohcrnysh.cvsky, the purpose of literature is to kindle men's

irrrrrgin:rtion, to arouse noble thoughts and feelings in readers'
ntittcl"^.

Jnragination and invention are also important because art's aim
is to achiev,e a higher truth.

Imagination is not empty fancy, nor invention merc fabrication;
both are firmly rooted in reality. Thc richer the experience ac-

cumulated, the greater the scope for imagination and invention.
Cut off from the soil of life, the greatest talent must wither.
Imagination is botn of experienca and grows from the seeds of
memo(y in men's minds. The role of imagination and innovation
is to distil th,e essence from the aggrcgate of reality, discard the

dregs and reflect life more faithfully, ",subiecting the abundant
per,ceptual data to a proc€ss of remodelling and reconstructing -
discarding the irrclevant and k,ceping the essential, eliminating
the false and r,etaining thc truc, inferring one thing from another,
and r,eaching th,c inncr natlrre thr:ough thc outward appearance."
(Mao Tse-tur-g: On Practice) Many masterpieces of literature and
art prove that rich imagination and a high degroe of truthfulness
oft.en go hand in hand.

Imagination and invention are also important because th,e pur-
pose of literature and art is not simply to reflect real life but
to rcmould it. An artist must inevitably exprcss his own at-
titLrd,c tov/ards life and his ideals in his work.

T'hc cultivation of the imaginative faculty helps us to achieve
gcnr-rin,cly scicntific foresight and to give free rein to our fancy.

"\Wc shotrlcl drcam," said Lenin emphatically, and voiced his
agr€cmcnt with Pisarcv on this qucstion. "My dream may run
ahead of tlr,r: nirtural march of events or may fly olf at a tangent
in a dir,ection in which 1r() natural march of events will ever
prooeed. In th.e fitst casc my drcam will not cause any harm;
it may €ven support and augmcnt thc cncrgy of the working
men if man werc complctcly clcprived o[ the ability to
dream in this way, if h,e could not from timc to tim,e run ah,ead

and mentally conceive, in an cntirc and completed picture, the
product to which his hands are only just beginning to lend shape,
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then I cannot at all imagine what stimulus there would be to
induce man to undertake and complete extensive and strcnuous

work in the spher,e ol art, scienc,c and practical endeavour."
lThether imagination can surpass the ptocess of natural events

or not depends on the artist',s grasp of reality.
Imagination and invcntion arc thc two wings of art, essential

if a work is to soar high, if thc lifc rcflccted in literature and art
is to be higher, morc bcnutiful, ntorc intclrsc, more typical and

more ideal than actual cvcrytlay li[c.

Recerut Publications

Flames of Vengeance Yol. II by Wen Chieh
Writers' Publishing House, Peking

In Cbine'se Literature No. ;, 196r undcr New Books we introduced
Tuznultrrnus Years, the first volume of a long narrative poem Flatnes

of Vengeance by the well-known poet !fl'en Chieh. In our twelfth
issue that year we published Gras.tland Wedding,, an excerpt from
the sequel to Tumu.ltuous Years r.vhich recently came out in print.
In this new work, the characters familiar to readers of Volume I are

fr-rrrl'rer dcveloped.
Thc action oI'lnnultuous Years starts in 1949, immediately after

thc pcrrccful libcration of Sinl<iang. We are shown the entry of the

Peoplc's T,ibcration Arnry irrto Sinkiang and thc armed rebellion in
r95o plottccl h1, thc Amcric:-tn vicc-cottsul M:rcl(icrnan who had sneaked

into tl'rc Brrrkul Stcppc to conspirc with thc bandit chief Usman. In
outlining this complex strugglc thc poet dcvotes much attention to
the tortuous roacl travclled by the young Kazakh herdsman Bakhal,
an outstanding rider of thc Batkul Steppc. His love for Sulia is
frowned on by her father, the tribal chief Abelmagen. Later,
Bakhal learns from the old herdsman Uncle Bugbai that Abelmagen
is not Sulia's real father but the murderer of her parents and he

treats the girl badly. Wanting to free Sulia and take her away,
ll:rkhal steals into the chieftain's tent one night but is caught and
conclcmncd to death. Flowever, Abelmagen changes his mind on

thc cxccution grounds when news comes that the People's Liberation
Arnr1, hirs crrtcrccl the stcppe. He rcleases Bakhal and promises to
lct hiur rrrarry Sulia. Overwhclmcd with gratitude, the young man
agrccs to work for him. Soon after, whe n Abelmagen f oins the
armed rebcllion organizccl by Usman and MacKiernan, Bakhal follows
him against Sulin's wishcs.

In the second volunrc of I'-|tutc.; of Vertgeance the rebellion in
the Barl<ul Steppe uufolcls tir:.rmatically. The tranquil steppe is

disturbed by rifle shots as the bandits plundcr the herdsmen and set

fire to tents. But Usman and the rcbels are routed in no time by the

People's Liberation Army and forcsd to rctre,at tp ,\lighting Eagle
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Gorge in the Tienshan Motrntains where they keep up a stubborn

fight.
By then some of the herdsmen tricked into following Usman to

the hills gradually come to see the true character of the bandits.

A{oved by the lenient policy of the People's Liberation Army, they

start returning to the steppe. fJsnran's Sang is disintegrating.
Meanwhile Bakhal, rvho has seen how the bandits plunder and kill
the herdsmen and is disgustcd with their dissipated life, begins to

doubt t1.re wisdom of following lJsman.

In May r9yo, with thc sr-rpport of the Kazakh people the People's

Iiberation Army starts out to clear up the last of the rebels in
Alighting Eaglc Gorgc. A cavalry unit led by Regimental Com-

mander Baimbet makcs a frontal attack while a detachment of light
cavahy led by Divisional Commander Jen Jui scales the snow-clad

mountaios to advance on the bandits from a sma1l path.

The rebels, takcn unawares by the attack from their rear, are

thtown into confusion. lJsman knows that he can hold out no longer

and tries to break away, while Mactriiernan scts off for the border
on the pretext of setting up a supply station there. Usman is begin-

ning to lose faith in the U.S. agent but still he orders Bakhal to

head five other cavalrymen as guide and cscort for MacKiernan.
A1l the way, Bakhal is tortured by the thought of having to leave

his country. Although he has no idea rvhat will happen if he returns

to his own tribe, he cannot bear to leave tl-re steppe whcre he was

born and bred. In thc end hc abandons Macl(icrnarr, who gets

lost without a guiclc and is dcvourc:cl hy a pack of rvolvcs.

Volumc II of Flatncr ol Votgeance cnds hcrc. How docs Bakhal
return to his homc atrd pcople? What happens to the bandit chief

Usman? Thc poet has left these questions to be dealt with in the
third volumc of his long poem.

Although Bakhal, Sulia and Uncle Bugbai are depicted in the first
volume, their characters are not fully developed there. They begin
to take fuller shape in the second volume, where the poct probcs

dceper ir.rto their souls, portraying their inmost feelings and thoughts

in all their complexity. Rakhal's doubt, loneliness and distress when
fighting in Alighting Eagle Gorge and his misery as he escorts

MacKiernan towards the border are fully and meticulously depicted.

Though little spacc is given to lovely, fearless Sulia in the second

volume, the lines describing her longing to go to Alighting Eagle

Corge one starty night are nroving:
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Braz-tely let rne enter the gorge tonigbt,
To call back to the steppe tbe man I loz:e.
I zoill face tbe dagger uitb head raised
Ratber than let rny youtb be tbrozon aludy.

The depiction of Sulia's true and deep love, seen against Bakhal's
loneliness and misery in the gorge, makes a great impact on the
rcader.

Bakhal's sister Yerna and her lover Sarebai represent the new
generation on the steppe. These fine young people long for the
day wlren the bandits are wiped out and they can build up a happy
homeland free from oppression, slavery and plunder. They are
lovable figures, full of confidence.

Uncle Bugbai is a kind-hearted old man with a sense of justice
who realizes after decades of humiliation and insults that revolution
is the only ryay to brcak away from serfdom. The song he sings
ot.r his deathbecl is profoundly stirnng.

Al.t. nigbt long I sing,
Sirt.y 1,s6y.; anrl ntore I har;e roanted tbe Barkul Steppe,
I .rin,g ol tLe sLtatne antl sorrcu; of slaoes,
Anrl ru1, otatn tlespairing gtoafit.

Wbo could tell tbat at tbe end
IvIl ,7o*6rn tt;ould, sing the bappiness of tbe sl,aoes,

' Vould trtrn into mttsic m1t oan life's final splenclour!
Rejoice fcr ne, rnlt cbildren.

Ihe poet cornpletes his portrayal of Bugbai's heroic characte( in
the sccond volume, and the old man's fine qualities leave an indelible
imprcssion on readers.

A succcssful negative character is the crafty brazen U.S. vice-consul
l\{acl(icrnan, whose lorv cuoning and spiritual emptiness are rvell
portraycd.

Thc poct's talcnt is secn in his vivid, colourful descriptions of the
Sinkiang stcppc ancl the customs of the Kazakh people. He presents
unforgettable picturcs of wrestling, riding contests, dancing, a Kazakh
wedding, the snow or1 the Tienshan Mouniains and the sun rising
over the grasslancl. Thcsc clclightful gerrrc paintings and landscapes
enrich the characters and action, giving both a local and a national
flavour to this long poem.

- Wu Shan-hsiang
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The WiId Swans Fly North by Lin Yu
'Writers' Publishing House, Peking

A large tract ol virgin land in Heilungkiang, a province in northeast
China, is knovn as the Great Northern 'V7'asteland. This is how
the place has been described in ballad:

You u,ill run into roebucks aberet,er you turn,
\Y/ben you go for a drink tbere's a fisb in your pail;
And jtt.rt pick up your rice boz,tl intending to eat -\Ybirr! it's knocker{. lrotn your hand, by a pbeasant's long tail!

Although this reeion is rich in natural resources, since it is frozen
and snow-bound for half thc year and the climate is most uncertain,
it remained virtually uninhabited until the spring of 1958, ',vhen the
young writer Lin Yu weni thcrc with tens of thousands of demobilized
officers and men of the Pcople's Libctation Army to start a state farm.
After four stirring and arduous years spent in opening up the
rvasteland, he produced this novel Tbe Wild Sza;ans Fly Nortb.

The chief characters in the novcl arc the ex-servicemen who had
barely laid down their v/eapons in r9y8 before they went to this
wasteland to start a nerv battle against flature. Their treraendous
resolution enabled them to overcome well-nigh incredible difficulties:
freczing cold, isolation from the rest of the world, sudden downpours
of rain and flood, attacks by wild beasts, and treacherous marshes
and bogs. But they proved worthy sons of the Chinesc people who
arc striving to build up tl.rcir land by thcir own cfforts. Thc book
describes the ocw human relationships aocl comradcly fcclings among
these mcn fighting aga.inst natLrrc, and tl.reir fine moral qualities.

One of the chicf figures is Yang Hai-tung, director of the state
farm. After taking part in the v,orld famous Long March of the
Red Army in the thirties, he fought in the \Var of Resistance Against

Japan, thc War of Liberation and the War to Resist U.S. Aggression
and Aid Korea. I{e was seriously wounded in Korea and returned
suffering from shell-shock, so that now whenever he is tited after
v/ork he gets a splitting headache. However, this veteran division
commander refuses to give up the fight and leads many cheerful,
confident men to the new battle-field of the Great Northern
Wastcland.

Former regiment commander Chang Hsin-hua, who had worked
under Yang for many years in the army, is another hero of the
novel. A man with high ideals and the courage to act he is in
charge of a branch farm. Sometimes, it is true, he behaves like a

]]8

rough soldier, but by dint of enthusiasm for the job and intensive
study he becomes quite an expert on farming. He makes a point
of choosing the heaviest assignments and bearing the brunt of any
hardships, and his utter loyalty to the revolution has its effect on all
the men around him.

Other memorabTe characters are Lo Hai-ming, who never spares

himself and gives his life to protect the fish pond during a flood,
and honest Jen Kuang-ming whose face is covered with ugly napalm
burns from the Korean war, but whose concern for his comrades is as

warming as a stove in the bitter wintet. It is ordinary soldiers like
these, eager to work hard for their motherland, who sow the first
seeds of happiness on this desolate plain.

The author has deep aCmiration for the soldiers brought up in the
revolutionary army and he makes it clear that these men understand
how to make their lives truly meaningful. \7hen the people were
living undcr the exploitation and oppression of the reactionary ruling
class, thcy risked their lives to join the revolution. \fhen China
was invaclcd by impcrialists, they came forvzard to defend her. Now
that thcy arc callcd upon to transform thcir mothcrland from an

economically bacl<ward country, they devotc tLremselves whole-
heartedly to the glorious work of construction.

Howcver, there are a few people of a different type, like Chang
Hsin-hua's old comrade-in-arms Su Chao-fan, another leader of the

branch farm. This veteran from the revolutionary ranks has years

of experience in managing a state farm and opening up wasteland, but
his ideas lag behind actual developments so that his past experience

and knowledge become a burden which impedes his progress. Upon
arrival in the Gteat Northern \Wasteland he is overwhelmed by the

difficulties and turns conservative, while profcssional pridc makes

him subiective and high-handed. The enthusiasm of the others

irritates and depresses him and he kecps clashing with those who
have brave ideals and are pushir.rg forward.

During discussion of the state farm's plan, Su proposes that the
first year be devoted to surveying, the second to building roads and
communications, the third to capital construction, the fourth to
opening up the wasteland and the fifth to sowing. This conservative
plan is opposed by most of the rest headed by Chang Hsin-hua.
On the base of the experience of other farms and of those local
peasants who have tilled virgin soil and reaped a harvest the same

year, they propose undertaking production and construction at the
same trme.
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The novel unfolds around this central conflict, and in thc strug-
gles that ensue the different characters and their views are presented.
After a heated debate and a pcriod of testing by practice, Su's plan
is found to be infeasible while Cl.rang's is proved to work. And
finally this latter plan with thc support of Director Yang IJai-tung
is adopted. Su Chao-farr himself is eventualiy convinced by the
facts and learns a goocl lcsson in this struggtre against nature.

The novel is set in r9;3, thc ycar in which China embarked on her
Big Leap Forwarcl in socitrlist construction. This novel reflects
something of thc cnthLrsiasrn and heroism of the Chinese people in
this one field of cndcavouL characteristic of the time,

- Chao Hsueh-ling

Rcmembering Dark Akica- Han
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